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ducted their stewardship process to
get the money for the. addi~on. .

The group, in conlunction WIth
the trustees, actually spearheacle!l
several upgrading projects in.tl*
church. In- June, 1996, the

S.. CHURCH, page 3A

State Marching Band Competition.
This competition will be held at

Lincoln High School, 2229 'l'
Street.

The buses will leave from the
high school at '1 p.m. with the
band performing at 6A5 p.m.
Buses should arrive back in Wayne
at approximately 12:15 a.m.

A large number of adult spon
sors are also needed for this trip.

Anyone interested in being a
sponsor at one or both of these
marching band trips is asked to call
Judy Woehler at 375-2326 or Brad
Weber at 375-3150.

for serving as their North Central
Association accreditation sponsor.
Wayne State College President
Sheila Stearns SPOKf' Jt the cf'lebra
lion

"Without them, w€' wouldn't
have been able to get to this point
;0 qUickly," Blackhawk ;ald. 'We
look forward to contlJ1ulng our part
nership."

More than 100 ..students are
enrolled in the school which is
named after Chief Little Priest, the
last war chief of the Winnebago
Tribe

Founded and operated by the
Wrnnebago Tribe. the school
opened its door just three years ago.
The college takes pnde In their small
class mes, exceptional academics
and supportive challenging environ
ment.

See POWIER, page 4A

plant in Long Island, NY The gen
erators were then transported by
barge and rail to I aO'el where they
were loaded on trucks and hauled
to Wayn€'

Two of the generators were
installed In the south end of the
power plant's facility on South Main
Street. The third generator was
eventually sold to PaCifiC Marine,
Inc., a generating company for the
Marinna I'slands in Saipan.

Nebraska is curr€'ntly the only
state in which all etec.tric utilities are
publlcally owned. However, debate
IS on-going in the Nebraska
Legislature on possible changes in

agreement between the city and
People's Natural Cas

Resolution 99-48 was also passed.
The resolution sets the city's proper
ty tax levy at 1546587 per 1100 of
property value. The amount is 1.6
percent higher than last year's ask
ing and will mean an If-.crease of
$63 per $10.000 valuation for
property owners

Resolution 99-50 was also passed,
approving EISenbraun", Associates
of Yankton. SD. as the engineering
firm for the first phase of the GIS

See SCHOOL, page ~A
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Keidel, Chaltinen, all of Wayne,
started meeting On.the endeavor in
1994. .

In j !I1lS, ",ey received the vote to
follow through with the project and
Peters and As$ClCiates of Omaha was
selected as the architect. From
january to. April of '1996, ~ey can-

Just one year after achieVing
accreditation, Little Priest Tribal
College marked its final step in
becoming an independent college
With the signing of an articulation
agreement with Wayne State
College. This event was celebrat"d
by dignitaries from across the
region at Winnebago on Sept. 27

'What this means for the colle")e
IS that our credits transfer like any
other mainstream institution and
we have control over the distribu
tion of federal lunds," said lohn
Blackhawk, presiden; of Little Pm'st
Tribal College

"These are two malor corne'[
stones in establishing an rndepen
dent academic institution ..

Little Priest Tribal College also
wants to thank Wayne State Colleqe

The Wayne Higt] Scho.ol Blue
Devll Marching Band will travel to
Madison- an Saturday, Oct. 16 to
participate in the Madison
Invitational Marching Competition.

The competition begins at 2
p.m. at the Madison Athlet.ic
Complex. The performance
schedule has not yet been re
leased but the awards ceremony
will be at approximately 4:30 p.m.

Many adult bus sponsors are still
needed Ie '.his trip.

On "day, Oct. Z3 the
Wayne dlyl1 School Blue Devil
Marching Band will travel to
Lincoln to partici~ate in the NSBA

College formed

Final step taken

Band wiJr, compete

A5 a loint celebration of National
Public Power Week and to acknowl·
edge the completion of the new
addition, an open house will be held
~t the Wayne Power Plant on South
Main Street

The event will be held Saturd~y,

Oct 9 from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
"We are very, very pleased wi th

the way the prolect has turned out
and would like the community to
visit our facility," said Gene Hansen,
Superintendent of Electric
Production for the city of Wayne.

In 1996 three generators were
purchased from a nuclear power

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

ties.
"I think we need td 'take a closer

look at what the council's goal is for
dealing with these properties,"
Wiseman said.

The council passed two ordi
nances at Tuesday's meeting.

The first dealt with amending the
city code in regard to trees. At a pre
vious meeting council members had
suggested several changes in word
ing before the ordinance could be
finally passed. The changes are in
keeping with State Arbor gu,delines.

The second ordinance granted a
SiX month extension to the franchise

Power still free'

present for the ceremony.
The repayment.pr.ocess-took only

th,ree years anel'four months to
complete.. The BullCling. Committee
consis~lngllfDavldCarhart, David
Headley, .KelthJarvi, Mark Klassen,
Ken Murphy, Robert Porter, Phyllis
Spethman, and: Dick and Becky

Sept. 27-0ct. 2.
Homecoming activities will con

tinue throughout the weekend. A
complete list of events can be found
In today's Herald. .

Other attendants include: Dawn
McKay of Malvern, Iowa; Robert
Baker of Bellevue; Amy Johnson of
Columbus; Brandon Lavaley of
Sutherland; Scott Aschoff of
Howells; Melissa Yeska of
Bloomington, Ind.; Jackelyn
Thomas of Scribner; and Sam
Settles of North Send.

velopment.
CounCilmen Verdel LuU and Wil

Wiseman both questioned the pur- .
chase .

Lutt sa.d he was opposed to the
city becoming involved in real
estate. He told the council' that this
was the third such purchase by the
city in recent months and felt it was
nor samethmg the city should be
involved· in

Councilman Wiseman said that
this was not the only dilapidated
property In town and wondered
whether the council had a plan in
place for dealing with such proper-

By Lynn Sievers
at the Herald

Reaching their goal of paying for
their new Christian Educati~n addi
tion, the. members .of the First
United Meth.odist Church in Wayne
held 'dedication services Sunday.
Bishop,loel Martinez of lincoln was

on Fourth Street, five angle parking
stalls on Sherman Street and eight
angle parking stalls on Douglas
Street.

In addition, a limited number of
off-street parking spaces will be
located in the northeast corner of
the block and buses will load and
unload on school property rather
than on the street.

Council also ,-sseQ .a resolution
approving the purchase of property
at Fifth and Walnut Streets owned
by Mary Longe.

The property will be demolished
and then made avaiiable for rede-

Faith Kroeker and three African children pose during her
Mt. Klllmanjaro backpacking expedition.

;rese~tfo~'50.yearmem&enhIP·reCOtl"Jtlortwe~rlef.tw·rI~hiw.ri:lIUII;·""'..MIIn, Bethen. Moms. Della Mile
Preston. Laura Retzlaff,lodeli Blill, Paull..eM~hll..t, Russell Unci.." Jr., Dllvld Cllrhllrt, Fllunlel PIcket. lind Duane
Creamer. Charles Brockman and MarlonCr--lghtoll were recognized lit earIJ service. $everal ....mben were not_ present.

Methodist church ha's d~'dicatior, ceremony

Tara Hart of Tekamah was
crowned as Wayne State College
Homecoming Queen. Dean
5cheideler of Blue Springs was
crowned as King.

First attendants are Andrea
Carson of Wakefield and Nathan
Mulder of Sioux Center, Iowa.
Crown bearers are Alexand,,' cd
Evan Metzler, children of Scott and
laci Metzler. The coronation cer
emony was held on Monday
evening in conjunction with WSC
Homecoming week activities,

Royal Court chosen at WSC

Following a presentation by those
involved in studying the is~ue, the
Wayne City Council voted to pro
ceed with drafting. an ordinance in
regard to angle parking around the
Wayne Middle School.

Wayne Chief of P"lice Lance
Webster, Public Works
Superintendent Vern Schultz and
City Inspector! 'Planner George
Ellyson presented a concept plan for
parking for the Middle School.

The plan ca!ls for angle parking

The Wayne Power Plant' will host an open house on Sa-turday, Oct. 9 In observance of
National Public Power Week, Oct. 3-9 and to showcase the new addition to the facility.
The open house will be held at the facility on South Main Street.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald.

Kroekers
help in

• •mISSIons
How did. you spend YOllr sum

mer vacation? While most of us
would answer this question with
tales of visiting relatives, camping,
exploring amusement parks, or
going on sightseeing adveptures 
the Kroeker Family has a different
story to tell.

The family experienced four
adventures of sharing God's love
and His word with people around
the world.

Faith, a sophomore at Wayne
Caroll High School, spent just over
eight weeks preparing and travel
ing to Mt. Kilimanjaro in Tanlania,
East Africa. Faith's mission: Share
the Gospel with the people of
Africa. Faith spent most of her
time with the Chagga tribe. These
people are very poor, living in mud
huts with tin roofs and open win
dows and doors.

It was winter when Faith arrived
with temperatures ranging from
the 40's at night to the 60's
around noon (if the sun was shin
ing). Even in these cold conditions,
the.Chagga's clothes are very thin
and ragged. Most people are
barefoot or wear flip-flops.

Faith, and her team of 31 teens
and 5 leaders, would share God's
word with puppet shows, mimes,
songs, the "Gospel" drama, and
the "Jesus Film." These were all
very powerful tools for the Africans
who had never read the Bible be
fore.

The Wayne, Nebraska connec
tion to Tanzania is very strong.
Pastor Samweli Kiwelu, a visiting
Pastor to Our Savior Lutheran
Church, spread the word to his
family, friends, and neighbors
about Faith's arrival. Everywhere
~he went, people were glad to see
her. Faith was also able to spend
time visiting Pastor Klwelu during
her stay In Tanzania.

Charity, .an eighth grader at
Wayne-Caroll Middle School, left
July 3 to prepare and travel to
Jamaica. Charity's mission: To.
paint the Christian Fellowship
Church.

Upon their arrival, Charity and
her team of 3S teens realized that
the Jamaicans expected them to
paint the whole churchl That task
wasn't accomplished. However
the sanctuary, balcoflY, eKterlor
walls, dining room, .kitchen, sur
rounding wall and outside bath
rooms were painted during their _
twO-week stay.-

The preparation for mission
work is as important as the actual
trip. Faith and Charity spent time
at "boot cllmp· to prepare for

,See QOECKERS, page 3A
.', "- ',' " ..'- 1"

Middle School parking discussed
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Big band dance
AREA - A Big Band! Swing

dance will be held on Saturday,
Oct. 9 at Riley's Convention
Center. The dance will be held
from 8 pm. to midnight.

All proceeds go to the
Fnends of Music Scholarship
Fund

All types of music, including
old SWing, new swing, polkas,
and waltzes will be played.

The cost is $5 per person 'or
18 per lOU pie Wayne State
students may pay a $3 admIS
Sion With a student 1.0.

For more information, call
(402) 375·7359

Open house
AREA - There will be an

open house for teachers at the
Wayne Public Library On
Wednesday, Oct. 6 beginning
after school· until 5:30 p.m.

Tours will be given at 4:15
and 4 35 p.m. Teachers are·
Invited to come and enjoy
database demonstrations, spe
c,al dISplays and refreshments.

Izaak Waltons
WAYNE - The Wayne Ilaak

Waltons will hold a regUlar
meeting on Monday, Oct 4 at
7 p.m. in the fourth floor meet
ing room,' of the City Office
BUilding.

New officerS w;J! be elected
at this meeting.

Flooding assistance
AREA - Donations for flood

relief IJ:l North Carolina may be
sent to the Wayne County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross, 2·16 West first Street,
Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Da~ We.then Wind oRange
Thura. Sunny N 25 40/67
Fri. • Cloudy N 25 37/59
Sat. Showertl NE 20 39/49
Sun. Cloudy 38149
MoD. Ptly cloudy 32/57

w_ro_~
proYidedby .~

We use ,n~'o/e:priritwith recYcled t'iber.

Hours listed
AREA - Hours at the Wayne

Transfer Station! Recycling are
as follows - Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 9
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and
Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. The station is closed on
Wednesdays, Sundays and hol
idays. A list of items accepte"
for recycling can be found at
the Transfer Station.

~
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Weather
AmandaK~Wayne Elem.

FORECAST SUMMARY One
more mild day is lined up before
cooling rollB in for the weekend.
Showers are likely on Saturday.

Chombero·'.
coffee·. ,.' .

WAYNE-
This week's ..' .' .
Chamber
Coffee will be held Friday, Oct.
1 at Wayne Elementary School
in honor of the recent renova
tion.

The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
Announcements will be mage
at 10:15.

Pl",ase recycle after use.

Date
Sept.23
Sept.24
Sept.25
~$-2f;
Sept.27
Sept.28
Sept.29

. " -;' ': ',. ' "
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"We're looking torward to wrap
ping up of the Inventory sale to

loc u<, more clearly on the training
dnd ~ervl(e orrentat,on phase of our

millennium plan"
"On behalf of all Carhart Lumber

Co employees, I want to thank all
the northeast Nebr a"'\(J ( ustomers
for the fantastic way they are

respondlnq to our s.ale," Carhart

s.aid

Those attending from Wayne
wefe MelVin Korn, , Marcella

Brugger Larson, Bonnje Nissen
Lund, MaXine lohnson Preston,

Delbert lensen, Darlene Roberts
Topp, Vernd Mae Strarght Creamer,
Bonnie Les~man Nelson, Dorothy
Helgren Meyer, Merlin Preston,
Ardene Helthold Nelson, Wilburt
Stuthman, ~ran(e5 Pippltt Hansen,
Uorothy Harder johnson, and
Melvrn Meyer

fhe evening WJ) e;,pent renewing
fnendships, recalling memories of a
,>enior class Involved at the start of
World \Var II, dll':>wenng trivia que')
\IOns of 1944, pnd a Ihort Sing
along led by Marc ella Larson, Gloria
Vogle, Bonnie Nehon Mid Lyle

Gamble
fhe 2004 reunion COrrll11IUef' IS

Art Crone, Master of C('remonle~,

Verna Mae Crearne-r, FrancE'':>

HM1SE'n Jno Melvm Mpyer

ty to have a good time for both
young and not so young, while
heJptng the folks at Carhart Lu':;'ber
thank the CLJstornen who have
made the PXCE'SS Inventory dispersal

a success," Carhart said
The first l 00 arrival'i will receive

Iree pumpktns tn keeptng With the
season and free apples, popcorn
and food will be available through
out the day for pveryone

Games will be played and a lace
patnter will be on hand to render
each youngster's favonte theme.

The sale will continue through the
day With door prlles and hourly
speCials for those attending A spe·
Clal dlSCOurlt will apply lor the day
Everyone I~ Invited

Management at Carhart lumber
Company 1\ well pleased With the
success of ItS Inventory reduction
~a!e, Merchandise ha!> been cleared
trom the ,helves that will prOVide
space for new itern') and ,:-pace has
been freed up In warehouses that
will Improve the quahty and effi

clency oj ':-t'rvltt'

October 5, 1999 from 8 a.m.• 5 p.m.
Riley's Convention Center

Admission is Free!
Contact the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce for more

details lit 375-2240

• Learn fa lIIse the lOternel
• Design a web-page

• Find out how Y2K will effect your money and lifestyle
• Network a small business

A technology forum is planned for YOU I

Questions will be answered froni area businesses
and members of the community

!fa Technology Forum
@' 5.\-~~

The Wayne High School CldSS of
1944 celebrated their flfty-ftfth class
reunion at the Wayne Country Club

on Sept. 11
The planning committee mem

bers were Bonnie (Lessman) Nelson,
Maxine -(johnson) Preston, Merlm

Preston, and Lyle Gamble, Master of
Ceremonies Marcella (Brugger)
Larson wa~ in charge of registration

There were 26 class. members

attendmg and they were: Art Grolle
of Winside, Marcella fICkle Storey 01
Wichita, Kan., LouIS PosplShil of
Mondovia, Wis., Fern Haseman
lennlngl of Cape Coral, fla, Lyle
Gamble of Seward, Gloria Brammer
Vogel of Coleridge, Rayoma Heikes
Andrews of Bella Vista, Ark,
Margaret Ream Storm of Bella V;,ta,
Ark" LOIS Finn Waterman of Omdhd,

Bernltta Schroeder -Stender 01
Norfolk; Elna Baier Victor o!
Fremont

",'

Lorelei DeCol'a, 'Chairperson, Little Priest Tribal College
Board of Trustees signs the articulation agreement with
Wayne Statei(ollege President Dr. Sheila Steams. The
agreement will allow credlh earned at LIttle Priest to trans
fer to Wayne State C~lIege.

Fun Day at Carharts
"As Carhart Lumber Company

nears the close of its 10 week Inven
tory reduction sale, we Invite every+

one who helped make this promo-
tion a sue '0 a special Fun Day
on Saturdo! ,t. 2 at the Wayne
store," said Scott Carhart, company
president

"This celebration IS an opportunl-

Theater
Saturday, Oct. 2: 8:30 a.m.,

Women Helping Women Walk-a
than; 10 -10:30 a.m.,Parade
Downtown Wayne; 10 a.m.,
Women's Soccer game-soccer
field; 10:30 a.m. - noon

President's Society Brunch-Frey
Conference Suite (by invitation),
Student Center; 11 a,m. - noon,
Tailgate party- south end of foot
ball field; 11 a.m. -12:30 p.m.,
Class of '39 Luncheon-Meadowlark
Room, Stude!)t Center; 12:10
p.m., Pre-game show-Bob
Cunningham Field; 12:30 p.m.,

Football game vs. University
Minnesota Crookston; Post Game,
Reception with football staff In
Student Center Atrium; 5 - 6 p.m.,
Cocktail party at Alumni House; 6 
8 p.m.; Homecoming Banquet
Frey Conference Suite, Student
Center; 7 p.m., Volleyball game
Rice Auditorium; 8:30 p.m.; Play
performance of Cafe Zeitgeist-Ley
Theater.

No Benk Guarantee

INVESTMENT C(:NTERS
OF" AMERICA. INC.

1: 10:30 -11:30 a.m., Trustee
Workshop-Elkhorn Room,Student
Centerl noon -1 :30 p.m., Trustee
Luncheon-Niobrara Room, Student
Center; noon -1 :30 p.m. Alumni
Luncheon-Food Court, Student
Center; 2 - 4 p.m., W5F Trustee
Annual meeting-Elkhorn Room,
Student Center; 4 - S p.m"
Dedication of the Studio Arts
Building, Open to the Public; 6 - 8
p_m.; Homecoming Picnic at
Alumni House; 8:30 . 9 p.m.,
Bonfire and Pep Rally-Tennis Court
Area; 7 p.m., Volleyball game-Rice
Auditorium; 8 p.m.; Play perfor
mance of Cafe Zeitgeist-Ley

May Lose Velue

Talk to
Rod Hunke,
Investment
Representative,
to see how you
might SAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375-2541

IS UNCLE SAlVi: TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

FINANCIAL PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

FREE TAX SAVINGS
CHECK-UP

NOT FDIC INSURED

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 MaIn SL • Wayne, NE 68787

Investment Cenlers of America, Inc., member NASD. SIPC. a registered bro
ker/dealer, is not affiliated with the depository institution. Securities and insurance
products offered through Investment Cenlers of America. Inc. and/or lis Insurance
'agencies are:

George Holtorf, 100, of Wakefield died Thursday, Sept. 23, 1999 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center.

Services were held 'Monday, Sept. 27 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

George Andrew Holtorf, son of John and Magdalena (Roenfeldt) Holtorf,
was born May 4, 1899 at Pender. He was baptized june 4, 1899 at St. Mark's
Lutheran Church ·and confirmed April 5, 1914 at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church. The tamily moved to a farm northeast· of Wakefield in
1903 .. He attentled' Sand Creek School and 5t. Paul's Lutheran School. He
farmed with his father and continued to farm until 1979. On. Sept. 24,1962
he married Clara Kohlmeier at St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church. The
couple moved mto Wakefield in December of 1978 and moxed into the
Wakefield Care Center in September of 1995. He was a member of St. John's
Lutheran Church where he taught Sunday School and had served as' an elder
and as a trustee He wa\ a charter member of the L.L.L. and Sr. C.f.

Survivors include is wife Clara Holtorf oi Wakelleld; one brother, lohn and·
Mane Holtorf of Tacoma, Wash.

He was preced~ in death by twobr'others, Bill and Henry and four sisters,
Vegle, Lena, Chnstlna and Edna.

Pallbearers were Alf,,'d Benson, Melvin Kraemer, W~lden Kraemer, Eugene
Meier, Lawrence Nelson and Harvey Anderson

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery Bressler-Humlicek funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements

Homecoming events are
scheduled as follows: friday, Oct.

George Holtorf

Alumni invited for Homecoming

Jeanette Copes
Jeanette E, Copes, 86, of Ainsworth, died Sunday, Sept. 5, 1999 at Brown

County Hospital in Ainsworth.
Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 8 at the Methodist Church in

Ainsworth'. The Rev: GeraldH.5chwarz andth,,'Rev: Wiftiam-AmoldtJffieiated.
Jeanette Ernestine Copes, daughter of Dr. John Greenleaf Wittier and Edith

May (Bernshein) Lewis, was born Feb. 15, 1913 at Wayne. She graduated
from Wayne High School and Wayne State College. She taught in various
Nebraska schools. On. Oct. 29, 1938 she married Everette E. Copes. The
couple lived in Ainsworth where she taught In the Ainsworth School System
until her retirement in 1975. She wai a member of the Order of Eastern Star
and United Methodist Church for 50 years, member of BM Chapter of PEa
Sisterhood, a member of the Brown County Legion Auxiliary Unit #79 and
also belonged to Past Matrons Club, OE5 as well as other organizations and
groups.

Survivors include her husband Everette ECopes of Ainsworth; a daughter,
Nancy May and Michael Shrope of Rapid City, SO, one granddaughter; one
brother, John Kenyon and Alice Lewis of Kirkwood, Mo.; one sister, Virginia
May and John R. "Bill" Burnham of Omaha; and nieces and nephews.

Hoch Funeral Home of Ainsworth was in charge of arrangements.

Louisa Schuetz

Way.ne State College
Homecoming '99 includes two
unique features amid a colorful
array of activities for alumni and
students, Oct. 1 and 2.

One attraction, the 1949 foot
ball team, will be back to cele
brate the 50th anniversary 01 their
undefeated season. Another fea
ture, the American premier show
ing of 'Cafe Zeitgeist,' will be
performed in Ley Theater on
Friday, Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. by WSC
students,

Louisa A. Schuetz, 95, of Winside died Saturday, Sept. 25, 1999 at the
Wayne Care Centre.

Services were held Thursday, Sept. 30 at Theophilus Congregationai
Church in Winside. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated

Louisa A Schuetz, daughter of Richard and Anna (Schweerkoettlng)
Loehnig, was born Sept. 1, 1904 on a farm near Hermann, Mo. She was bap
tized and confirmed at St. Paul's Fvange"cal and Reformed Church In
Hermann. She attended school at Louisan Schule SChDOI On Dec. 18, 1929
she married Herman Schuetz at the Nazarlne Evangelical Church in St. Louis,

Mo. The coupie farmed In the Winside area until 1966 when they retired and
moved to Winside. She was a-member of Theophilus Congregational Church
and then attended St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Survivors include six sons, Everett Schuetz of Stanton, Virgil Schuetz of
Loveland, Colo, George Schuetz of SI Louis, Mo, Howard Schuetz of
Stanton and twin sons, Lyle and Larry Schuetz of Berthoud, Colo., one
daughter, Doris Ann Bohl of Washington, D.C, 25 grandchildren; 33 great
grandchildren and nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, two brothers and three sisters
Burial was in Theophilus Cemetery at Winside. Schumacher - Hasemann

Funeral Home in Winside was in charge of arrangements.
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Norlolk. Nebraska
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DR. DONALD E.. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
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CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist
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'1022 MaID St.
Wayne~ NE
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Eye Care
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Telephone: 375-5160

Jack Milligan, 73, of Chadron died Monday, Sept. 27, 1999 at Chadron
Community Hospital at Chadron.

Services will be held friday, Oct. 1 at Chamberlain Chapel. The Rev. AI
Trucano will officiate.

lack Milligan, son of Thomas H. and Margaret M. (D~vis) Milligan, was
born Nov. 22, 1925 in Wayne County,

Survivors incfude his wife, Jerri Milligan of Chadron; one son, Donovan and
Susan Milligan of ft. Collins, Colo.; one daughter, Brenda and Larry Dexter
of Chadron; five grandchildren; one sister, Betty Rennick of Pilger; nieces and
nephews.

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery. Chamberlain Chapel of Chadron Is
in charge of arrangements.

HEAJ..JTH CARE DIRECTORY

Jack Milligan

Robert Mavis, 74, of Wakefield died Thursday, Sept. 23, 1999 at St Luke's
Ho~pital in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were' held Monday, Sept. 27 at the Presbyterian Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Sue Banholzer officiated.

Robert Eugene Mavis, son of Walter J. and Laura I. (Manske) Mavis, was
born March 25,1925 at Lincoln. He joined the U.S. Navy, serving in the
South Pacific durlngWWII and returning to the US. in·1945.ln May of 1948
be married Darle]1e R. Hausner at Lincoln. He worked in Lincoln as an auto
motive engine rebuilder, watch worker and retail milk route sales before join
ing the Nebraska State Patrol if]. October of 1959, He was transferred by the
patrol to Oakland in 1962 '3nd then moved to Wakefield in 1967 when he
was assigned to the criminal division. He retired m December of 1984 and
worked as a licensed private investigator until 1995 He was a member of the
Wakefield :PreSbyterian Church, the American Legion. Past member of the
Wakefield Lions Club, former member of the Board of Directors for Wakefield
'Care Cenler,. li/elime_ member of the Nebraska Chapler of International
Association of Arson Investigators where he was on the Board of Directors for
10 years and a member of the Nebraska Peace O/kers Association.

Survivors include hIS Wife Darlene Mavis of Wakefield; two daughters, Vicki
and Harlan Waak of .Llhcoln and lulie and Dale. Paulsen of Norfolk; one son,
RobertN. and Linda MavIS of Oakland and eight grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents
Pallbearers were grandchildren, Jeremy, Nathan, Stuart and Nolan Waak,

Robert N. and Steven MavIS, Leslie, Gwyn Lockett and Matthew and
Christopher Paulsen.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery With military rites. Bressler -Humlicek
Funeral Home in Wakefield waS in charge of arrangements.

.Obituaries ---:'__---'_~_ __'__ _
Robert Mavis
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hows Nightly at 7 & g
Sat. & Sun. Matinee at 2

SORRY NO PASSES ACCEPTED
I
I ALSO SHOWING ... Kevin

Costner "For Love Of The

I Game" PG-13
Shows Nightly at 7 & 9:30

L:
sat. & Sun. Matinee at~2

PASSES ACCEPTED--- .

310 '.~a," 51 TWIN ~3

3751260 THEATRE

The Studio Arts BUlidingi~;Io
cated northwest of Conn.~
on the WSC camPl/s. ,Dedh;litlc>n
of the building wiU be held it the
building's north 'entrance', Kerl
Hess, a graduate student lit fine
arts will speak on behalf of WSC
students. Remarks .will abo be
made by Dr. Sheila Steams, WSC
president and Dr. Pearl Hansen
lea Clausen will emcee.

Harold Frey of Pierce will be
recognized during the ceremo!'y
for his contributions to this project
and other Wayne State efforts.
The graphic arts lab in the buil(ling
will be named in his honor.

Herb and Sherry Mignery will
also be recognized. Herb Mignery
created the Heritage Plaza sculp.
ture, which now stands near the
center of campus, He worked on
the larger than life bronzl! in the
power plant building prior to the
renovation project. The Mignerys
w;1I have the Studio Arts Building
Sculpture Studio named in their
honor, Following the ribbon cut·
ting, tours will be available and a
reception will be held.

approved request by Gail
Armstrong to close oft Circle Dme
for a block party picnic The picniC IS

scheduled for Saturday, Oct 9 from
1 to 4 p.m

After discussion, the council
voted to wa1ve the requirement that
the group prOVide liability Insurance
during the event

The council acknowledged the fil
Ing of a referendum petition to
repeal the midnight to 5 a m park·
ing ban on city streets

The County Clerk will now verify
the signatures to determine jf a suf
ficient number have been obtain. At
least 15 percent of the regIStered
voters in Wayne need to have
signed the petition for further
action to be taken,

A public hearing'date was set for
Tuesday, Oct 12 to review a revolv
ing loan fund application from Mary
J Burt for a business she plans to
open called The Renaissance Coffee
House.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 30, 1999 SA

Wayne State College officials
will dedicate the College's newest
academic building on Friday, Oct.
1, at 4 p.m. The Studio ~\rts

Building combined an existing
structure with new design compo- .
nents to make an outstanding
teaching and learning facility.

'We are delighted to be ~ble

to have such a terrific place to
work,· said Pead Hansen, interim
division head of fine arts at WSC.
Hansen noted the building offers
unity to the art department by
allowing students to create in one
location rather than in five or six
places across campus. .

"This will greatiy enhance in·
tellectuai conversations and pro
vide opportunities for faculty and
students to collaborate on their
works: Hansen said,

The facility houses a computer
lab for graphic design classes, stu·
dios for sculpture. painting. p,int·
making, drawing, as well as a
metals a.nd jewelry crafts area. r:ive
faculty offices and a student
lounge area are also in the build·
ing,

The Studio Arts Building project
was funded in large part by dona·
tions to the Wayne State
Foundation. '

'The friends and alum ni of
Wayne State College contributed
more than one million dollar5 to
the renovation of the building:
said lea Clausen, director of de·
velopment for the Wayne State
College Foundation. Clausen
commented the total cost of the
project was $1,630,700.

(Building to be dedicated
. ,

Hostesses will be Hazel James
and Betty Lessman

Guests are welcome.Atkins,

Roll call will be ·"Somethlng
you want to do this fall" The
program will be "Oh, My
Aching Back," by Connie
Hassler

The Wayne Women's Club
will meet Friday, Oct 8 at the
Club Rooms

Club Notes.....
Women's Club'

School

Charity Kroeker shs In the
room where she slept with
20 other girls. While In
Jamaica, Charity helped
pain t a church.

Continued from page 1 A

Mapping Based System for the city.
Council members Lull and jane

O'Leary voiced concern that the
prolect should be opened to formal
bids

City Inspector I Planner Eilyson
told the council that he had spoken
with the Yankton firm and had seen
work they had done. He also told
council that the monumentation
work that would be done was Just
the first of five phases of the prolect
that would take approximately
three years to complete The cost of
the total prolect IS estimated
between $75 . 100,000.

Sidewalk repair- and construction
was deferred on two separate prop
erties, Due to a proacted dispute
yyj~ a property owner and late sea
son wat.er main construction, the
construct jon of sidewalk was
deferred until the spring of 2000

I.n other action, t~e council

CIRCUS OF VALUES

Also attcr1dH1q the events were

!cJrmer Pastor Ken Edmond.s Jnd hi.s

Wife SobOl of North Kansa.s Ci_ty,
Mo. PastcJr Edmonds scrved from
1974 to 198 J at First United
Methodist Church in Wayne He
<etlred In 1995 Irom pastoral duties
and resides in Kansas City

pharmacists, and college profes~
sors. His students were multi-lin
gual, having learned English (and a.
variety pf other languages) in Ii
formal school setting and now ea.
ger to become verbally fluent in
English. "Teaching conversational
English helps us to build close
relationships with people in order
to share the Gospel with them."

Those who would like to l4now
more about these summer mission·
adventures are invited to join the
congregation this Sunday, Oct. 3
fora celebration honoring the
Kroeker family and other Calvary.
Bible Summer Ministries.

The event will be held from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church at Fifth
and lincoln Streets in Wayne,

Home made ice cream and pie
will be served.

and children don't have to leave lit
tle ones), a teachers work supply
room, rest rooms on both levels,
and 11 classrooms concentrating on
early childhood grade' and adults
(The High School grades sbll meet
In the eXISting church). The library IS
aha in the lower Jevel of the existing
church

Becky Keidel spoke on the con,
cems whICh prompted a building
cornmittee to form and steer the
adding on process. She 'did the
Sunday School area was cramped
As those attending grew In number,
there wasn,'t enough room to start
new classes, Adult and college class,
es could be formed if there was
more room.

"It had been on the minds of
many for a long time to add on,"
Keidel said, "It was a wonderful, col~

laboratlve, collective effort we had
,n regard to the new addition. The
prolect was supported finanCially
and.we feel good that It look lust
over three years to be re'pald. We
were also delighted that the BIShop
could attend the ceremony."

There were several activities held
Sunday as part of the celebration
ceremony. Bishop Martinez gave
the sermon at the 9:10 service and
DIStrICt Supt MarVin Koelling also
had a part In the service, a mort

gage burning was held, all four
cholfs (both of the children's cf10lrS,
high school, and adult) sang dUring
the service and were accompanled
on three pianos by Colleen leffnes,
Deneil Parker, and Shelley Gilliland,
50-year members were recognized,
cake was served in the Fellowship
Hall after the serVice, a pot luck din
ner was held at noon, and a com
munity open house was held from
2·4 p.m.

plenty to. do".'· Deanna's fond-
'.. est· ml!l\'iories include the people

sl'\ll.·i:ni!t~,those people who have
dedicated their lives to missions
and have traveled the world to do
so.

Not to be outdone by his
daughters and his wife,. Cal, Pastor
of Calvary Bible ~vangelical Free'
Church, spent his summer prepar
ing and traveling to lodz, Poland.
Cal's mission: Helping citi7pn'5 of
lodz speak EngliSh and develop' a
personal relationship with Christ.

To prepare for this mission trip,
Cal and his team spent 11 weeks
in ~vangelism Training and in
learning about. the Polish culture.
While in lodz,four levels ofEnglish
were taught: entry-level, beginner,
intermediate, and advanced.

Pastor Kroeker's advanced class
consisted of teenagers, doctors,

Royalty chosen

, '" ,'~' ',\ "-'
'Kroe:ckers'-'~--~---~-

". . ? ~ " :\~ '.,:,'>.
ContlnUedfl'Om~'lA

tHeir service to the,l,.Ord':' ,
The lord's Boot' Camp is de:

signed to prepare' everybody for
the most primitive of that sum
mer's mission trips. This means,
sleeping in tents; washing hair and
clothes in buckets; adapting to
heat, humidity, and mosquitoes;
while building your relationship
with God and your, future team-
mates. -

Creating this camp requires co.
ordination, organization, and
volunteers. This year Faith and
Charity's mother, Deanna, spent
three weeks volunteering at the
Lord's Boot Camp.

Deanna's mission: Doing what
ever was needed to help prepare
team members for their assign
ments. and "there was always

Tara Hart (seated at left) of 'Tekamah was crowned as Wayne State College Homecoming
Queen. Dean Scheldeler (seated at right) of Blue Springs was crowned as King. First atten
dants are Andrea Carson (left) of Wakefield and Nathan Mulder (right) of Sioux Center,
Iowa. Crown bearers from left are: Alexandra and Evan Metzler, children of Scott and lad
Metzler.

I
~.

Sanctuary was air conditioned. In
July, of the ,a me year, a ground,
breaking ceremony for the new
addition was held, In May, 1997,
the stamed glass in the existmg
church was deaned and repaired

The new ChristIan Education
addition was bUilt early 1f1 1997 and
in August, -of that year, a consecra·
tlon ceremony took place, R. L raus)
of Fremont did the general can
tractmg

Sunday School cldlSes began In
the new addition In September,
1997

More upgrading- continued in
September, 1998, With painting
trim and tuck pOlntmg the brick on
the origmal church.

The la:,t loan was repaid in
August. 1999, leavmg the church
debt free. Total cost of the addition
and upgrading was $596,500.
Money for the projects was raISed
through pledges from members
and by money. loaned by members,
only a small amount was actually
borrowed through a bank

To help In the rnaney fdl:,ing

process, an outSide consultant
WdS hired to help ready rnef!lbers
for pledging "Flflt Frultl )unday"
was held April 7. 1996 and mem
bers were 3':.ked then to turn In then

pledges, Cash on hand at that pomt
totaled $105,000 whICh carned the
prolects awhile before money had
to be borrowed, Along the way, two
auctions were held to assist with the"
fund raiSing process

The new addition consists of two

levels covering 6,700 square feet
and connects to the anginal church

The addItion mcludes an elevator
between floors In the new section, a

self-contained nursery (so aduits

Continued from page lA
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serviCE' to the city Thf' E'lectrical diS
tribution portion of the department
hal five employees With 60 years of
service.

The electrlcdl distribution crews
have kept busy thIS lummer with
the Highway 3S prolect. According
to Carry Poutre, Superintendent of
~Iectrical Distribut!on, the electrical
portIon of the project cost approxi
mately $130,000

In addition, crews have made
improvements In Industrial Park and
continue to inspect wires and poles
for posllble problems

A distribution systems study IS

being completed to help the
department With long range plan
ning and In dn e-ttort to find out
what changes are nf'cpssary tor the

syltem
Dunng the past year, the electfl

cal department has completed an
electriC rate study rb comparE' the
cost 01 electriC ,>ervlce to dlftf'rent

customers
As a result of the ,tudy, the uty

will now be uSing two dlfterent rates

when (hargmg customer') for e(ec

tnclty
A winter rate, whIch IS generally

lower, Will be In eHect for E"lght
months of the year and summer
ratE'S will be in eHect for four
months of each year

"The c,ty II charged higher rates
for electnuty by NPPD In the sum
mer and our new rates ~ill more
closely reflec t what we are actually

paYing for electricity," Hansen said
Customers will see the effects of

the change on bills they receIve
Nov. 1

The electrical department has in
place a contingency plan to deal
with possible problems that may
arise in regard to the Y2K,

"We have tumed in our plan to
Nancy Braden, the Y2K coordinator
for the city and feel that the possible
worst case. scenario would be that
we would be called on to generate
electricity for the city and surround
ing area: Hamen said,

guestions, whereas Bush likes to put
a statute of limitations on'them, or
simply respond that, ''I'm working
on that."

Personally, f hope one or both of
them do get the nod,

t like it when the nationaf press
has to hang around in a place where
Iwtnkies and Burberryites can't get
sushi on every other block. (I'll give
you' odds that some bubblehead
would ask Kerrey, right out of the
box, If he had hopes of getting bad
together with Debra Winger),

Certainly, I've been wrong on
occasion I've got the worthlell
stock certificates to prove it

But, like I said, I'd take Notre
Dame and give points against a real
team before I'd bet on a Cornhusker
in the White House,

Power

You'd, be better G betting on
Notre DiJme for the national foot
ball championship'

You might also consider that
given the success to date of the
Freedom to Farm Act, either Kerl'ey
or Hagel might well be hard pressed
to do anything except go on record
as favoring changes, at least.

Now, then The upSIde has to do
with the earlier comment about
both Hagel and Kerrey being aillve
and well a-r1d demonstrating mea
lurable personality pulse The
Democratic presidential nomine'e
might surely find that a plus in some
regard - whether it's Bradley or Core
or SOP.1eone else

George Dubya Bush m'ght find it
a relief to have Hagel around, since
Hagel has a tendency to answer

Continued from page 1A

the indi_
Becau',f-' ul the fact that electricity

In the state II prOVIded by not· lor
profit organizations, Nebraskans
pay apprOXimately 20 percent lell
than the national average for e-Iec
tnc power and 12 percent leSl than
ne.ghboflng states

The city of Wayne has a contract
With Nebraska Public Power to g,en
erate electricity when needed In

timel of peak demand or In case of
electrical outages in NPPD'I syst,em

Dunng the past"lummer, the
Wayne facility, whiCh hal a maXi
mum capability of generating 21
mega watts per hour, was called
into service on 18 different ocas
s(on~.

"Thll summer we h.t a peak load
of 14, sao KW of eleetm usage, as
compared to our peak last summer
of 13,600 IQN rhll represents a IIX

percent increase, which IS fairly sig
nlflcant," Hanspn said

Hansen attributes the Increase In

part to the USE' of aIr conditioner':>

and Irrigation, but also to the fac t
that the City II growong

"We have a number of buslne's~es

Ihat have expanded as well as a
number of new houses and apart·
ments m the city," he said

In an effort to help regulate the
amount of energy used during s,um
mer heat waves, the cIty has a pro
gram to instalnoad control switches
on res.idential and commercial air
conditIoning systems

"Currently we have nearly SOO
systems WIth the switches and are
looking for additIonal cUltomers
who wish to have the deVIces
installed on their units," Hansen
saId.

The switches automatically shut
off air conditioner units periodically
to save on electrical consumption.

At the present time the electrical
production portion of the cills elec
trical department has six emplc)yees
with a combined total of 95 years

NatlCHlal NewIPaper
A'l)OClatIU[]

)ultalnl'lg MemllPr 1999

I thought lynda Bird Robb was

and the White Hous€ preIs room.
And, Kerrey'
This" the same guy who, as an

up and ~oming young POllt.CO was
pushed by powerful spomors so he
could be at a news conference with
Sen Chuck Robb at the 1988
Democratic convention ;n Atlanta,
Thl' ,dea was for everyone' to give a
bIg 'Hoooo'Yah

'
~or ROOb's proposal

for lome sort of mandatory service
for young men

Rosalynn MndolwllI

areas, and consult with faculty and
administration members.

Kerrey barely made it on time.
Then opened ~p by saymg he had
n't read all of Robb's plan, but that
he didn't thmk much of it based on
what he had read 8ad idea, Kerrey
said

gOing to melt her eyeballs glaflng at
Kerrey

Put that together With the fact
that Nebraska delivers a whopping
five electoral votel for the party that
carnes- the state

f\Jb'l,hf"{ !a,·W\ f< j'lanh

C ... rlf-"cll Md"cH.J'·( I<'f:VIIl PHenon

A/joe,:,\,r'q Mdfl<!L)<:'r M,lrIbf'ttl \lodola

R"'C"PI,O(II'.l (,r(IJI"t,on (onn,t' Schulte
(>,j\,,f,t-d. Carol Pottel
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It's doubtful that a Cornhusker
will end up in the White House

Mndolwa serving as tutor
Rosalynn Mndolwa of Wayne, is

serving as a peer tutor in the
Wayne State College Learning
Center.

Mndolwa is the. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, E,B, Mndolwa, She is a
senior majoring in business ac
counting.

Tutors are selected from
among nUmerOll' qualified appli
cants and must be mature upper
clall men and women with high
overa!1 grade-point averages, They
mus.t als.o receive endorsements
and recommendations from
Wayne State faculty,

Tutors may conduct large group
review sessions before major te~t5

and quizzes, work closely with ,tu
dents on an individual basis to an
swer specific questions J.nd rerT1e
diate diHiculties in their subjPct

llpp and fellow recruits ended
With the training phase with the
Crucible, if 54-hour team effort,
problem solVing evolutIon which
culminated with an emotional cere
mony In which the recruits were
prelented the Manne CorPI
Emblem, and were add relied as
"M~rJnes" for the first time since
boot camp began

He loins 41,000 men and Women
who will enter the Manne Corps thIS

-year from aU over the co.untry
He IS a 1998 graduate of Laurel

Concord Public High School

Owner operated.

Look at public power in a new light.
After all, it's yours.

City Of Wayne

306 PeaJ'I, Wayne· 375-1733 ,

If you'r" a public power (onsumer,
you'I" also a publiC pow"r own", Tf",
mak"s a big difference ,n rat", and '"'' I( e

Be-cause publ,c power II nOnprO!I!,
consumers and the communlt\' reap allthe
benefits

Because It'S community owned, we all
have a say in how .t se-r\'e-s us

And because it's locall\' controlled,
public power he-Ips se-t ~ and achieve ~
the economic and enVIf()nmental goals 01
our community,

When you're serve-d by community
owned public power, all 01 the benefits
produced here, slay here - now and in the
future, That's the- best reason to plug into
public power

----Editorials----

Public power unique to Nebraska

By Nebraska Governor Mike Johanns, Co-Chairman of the
six-state Governors' Public Power Alliance

Service Station _

Public power is as unique to Nebraska as Cornhusker football.
While Nebraska football has had a' rich ,and successful tradi

tion for decades, public power has reliably and inexpensively
served ,the electricity needs of citizens in the state for more than
60 years,,80th public .power and Nebraska football are distinc-

, live parts of the state's heritage, By Ed Howard
In the years ahead, the role of public power in Nebraska could Statehouse Correspondent

change. The State legislature is studying the future of the The Nebraska Press Association
electric utility industry and is expected to make
recommendations at the end of 1999, Nebraska is the only state Come on, caine on. Get over.it.
in the country entirety served by public power. Nebraska utilities What's all this Ituff from
are responsible to their owners, the citizens of the state, not Wa,h,ngton about Republican Sen
stockholejers, Our utilities operate in the best interests, of their Chuck Hagel, or DemocratIC Sen
customers, not to generate profits for others, Bob Kerrey, be,ng eyeballed as vIce

Electric service is wi.thout question, a public necessity, president,,1 candidate,'
Reliable and affordable electricity is absolutely essential to the A5 that comedIan wIth the gawd
survival of rural citizens in Nebraska, At the same time, every alNful vOICe likel to lay "Can we

talk"
community'in the state, from Omaha to Chadron, deserves eco- Are the Rep~ll(ari\, probably In
nomical electricity to meet their needs. As part of the public
power: month in October, we salute the utilities thatcollec- the form of Ceorge Dubya Bush and
,tively serve all Nebraskans, hll crew, gomg to look IPfioully at

Nebraska', Hagel'
During the early months of 2000, we can expe<:t a healthy de· Come on.

bate on the nature of this electric service in Nebraska - from They both bflng ,om" 01 thl>
whether to restructure the industry, to the timing of any changes 'ame handicaps to any race (or
that might take place, to possible forms the electric"utility in- walk) toward, the VICe pre"dency II
dustry might take in the future. The results of a three-year ISn't that Hagel ISn t a fellow worthy
legislative study of the industry and the discussion that will of the lob He could do Ihe lob
take place next year in the State Legislature are healthy for such as It II. And, unirke AI Core, the
Nebraska, Successful change evolves from informed and educated Secret Service guy, wouldn I have
discussion,
;-'lMiiiififi-r.;nIi<r'ili:wmn.>min<'Ti)f"'1i'P"1mr;;"=~""T"'1""''''';yrlTI>l~---,t~0'J'P,:-m~c~hhim every few mmutes to
~ Wflen thiS diSCUSSion begins to take place, we must remember see if he', airve. Or, at'least awake
the strength of public power and the benefits it provides citi- Ditto w.th Kerrey. He could do
lens, Public power has a unique roll to play in Nebraska, It helps Ihe VP lob, although \ could see him
keep many smaller communities thriving. TheiClfrastructure to having some problems With some 01

provide electricity to less-populated parts of the state can be ex- the assignments As in, Kerrey
pensive. One of the major reasons public power developed in would likely tell the State
Nebraska was to ensure these communities are served economi- Department to find some empty
cally and reliably. We must not forget those roots, luit to go to all those funerals thaI

As Governor, I plan to take an active role in these discussions are the hallmark of many a VP',
as they develop between the legislature, interested parties and career
the public at large, I encourage each and every Nebraskan to be- And, look at Hagel He, alwayl
come involved, Our citizens are. the 'public" in public power, hauling oft and lelling a Nebraskan I

Electric service in Nebraska is designed to serve all customers verllon of the plam spoken truth
equitably - one of the primary goals of public power. about thil or that
. T~, we can be proud the reliability and cost effectiveness lu51 recently he popped the COP

of ~ic power in Nebra$ka are recognized nationally, leadershIp In the mouth over lorm
E)e'ctrkity prices in Nebraska are now more than 20 percent be- goofy budget plan It was ij vana
low the national average and 12 percent below neighboring tlon on the ulual (ongrel\lonal
states, Claptrap hiding numbers or not

We salute the efforts of Nebraska utilities during Public Power counting numbers and/or counting
Month for helping our state achieve these competitive rates. At them tWice 10 make II look like there
the same time, we must also understand that public power cannot IS a budget surplul, or a balaoced
stand still. As Nebraska's football team drives for a touchdown, budget, O( whatever
SO must public power drive 'to change and adapt to new condi- Anyone who IIn't stupid knew It
tions facing utilities throughout the country. Working together, wal the hnd 01 artthmetlc thdt
we can maintain these traditions and ensure a sound and dy- would get an ordmary businessman
namic future for Nebraskans .in the years to come. sent to lail

Both Nebraska senators have a
proven gIft, or fault, depending on
your View, for using plain language
father than the Latin reference to
bOVine excreta ThuI, It ISn't likely
that a president would Ileep partic
ularly well With one of them lust
down the hall from the Oval Office -

Manne Pvt. David A. LIPP, son 01
lames and Marcia Ltpp of Laurel
recently completed ba,ic training at
the Marine Corps RecrUit Depot in
\<In Diego,

He succeS'fully completed 12
weeks of training designed to chal
lenge new Marine recrUIts both
physically and mentally

Lipp and other reuulls alIa
recerved jnstruction on the Marine
Corps' core values-honor, courage

r-----anu---cornmitrr...,,; ;-il'f'G----w!'lat---tlw--

words man In gainIng personal and
professional wnduct
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Reunion to be held Sunday
AREA~ The annual Bargholz family reunion will be held Sunday. Oct.

3 in the Wayne Women's Club Room for a noon carry-in dinner.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 30, 1999 IIA

Briefly Speaking ~..,

'Because We Care' luncheon planned
AREA - The next Nlle<:ause We Care" luncheon, sPonsOred:bY

PrOVidence Medical Center, and featuring Mark McCorkindale, MJ);/as
guest speaker, is set for Wednesday, Oct. 6 at noon. J

These luncheons are held the first Wednesday of each month aH'M(
in the Education Room. ll'nch is provided by PMC and the "om. isS2
per person. Each luncheon will conclude in time to allow 'guests k>
return to work by 1 p.m.

Those planning to attend are asked to make reservations by 'calling
(402) 375-3800 before the day of the luncheon. .

Bridge played at Country Club
WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following the Wayne

Country Club' ladies luncheon held Sept. ~ 28 with 32 ~ attending.
Hostesses were' Pat Cook, Clara Sullivan and Jerry Sharpe.

Guests were 8etty Wilson and Tootie Keating.
Winners last week were Aggie Weber, high, Lorene Gildersleeve, sec

ond high, and Norma Backstrom, third high.
This was the last luncheon for the 1999 season.

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51.· Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444..

$38 PER MONTH*

LTI33 Lawn Tractor
• 13 hp
" 38-inch cutting width
" 5·speed shifl-on-the-go

transmission

11~,,~~...erbs for Health
Grape Seed Extract:

Powerful Antioxidant
Sev~ral nulnf::nl5 rlave antiOXidant actIvIty, includIng vItamIn A,

beldcarOlen8 vllamlfl~ C. and E. and \rle mIneral selentum Other
matenals fr0rn nature dls() 'J)rtI81(1 anhQJOdan!s chemIcals thaI
neutralize "free radicals Free radIcals are highly reactIve
molecules: Iha! bino Wltt"1 ancl destroy Dody components AgIng
dnd development at cancer and oltlE:r diseases may be due In part
10 !ree radtcal activity AntiOXidant nutnents render IreQ radicals
nonreactive

Grape seeds contam flavonolds a group 0' ant,Q.lddant
compounOs The flavonolds In grape seeds are referred to as
procyamdOI,c ol!gomers The abbr8Vla\lOns pea or OPC ohen
are used lor these speCIfic llavonOlds peos are 20 tImes more
potent than vItamin C and SO limes mor potent than vilamln E in
regard \0 antIOXIdant acttvlty

StudIes have shown thaI grape seed exlracts are beneficial In
Improvmg CIrculatIon. partIcularly In the he eye. In one study
persons WIth no retmal problems received 200 mgfday or peGs
Alter 5 weeks thelf ViSUal pertormance had Improved over a
control group that did not receive peDs

Sunday through Thursday during
the 'same hours,

Anyone interested in volun·
teering for the CAT.S. program is
asked to contact Officer Mnny at
375-7216 for an application,
which can be delivered or picked
up at the Campus Security Off',ce
in the Hahn Administration
Building. A background check will
be performed, as well as a basic
interview.

Once a volunteer has met with
Officer Mrsny and has been
through the training material, he
or she is paired up with an experi
enced C.ATS. member and be·
gins their rounds during the speci
fied times.

Students who would like to reo
quest an escort, or need the assis
tance of a C.ATS. member, may
call '575-7777 .

-(dRQUEST
~r®

American',' Imported Parts
WhiJlesale·Retail

complete.~._,serVice
117 s. MainSt."W-vne, NE

(402) 375-3424

Wayne
Auto Parts,lne,.

99·5675S/B wwwdeere.com

To Locate AJohn Deere Dealer N,W You Call Toll-Free - (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS).

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE$

Your John Deere dealer is passing along 99 days Sarne·As-CilSh" on a full line uf lawn
and garden equipment. But oniy from July 6 through October 31, i999 So hurry,
because even If the offer still stands, the tractors keep rolling out of the door every day

99 John Deere Tractors On The floOfo

'~~_--:-"":",,,, ......i _"::,,,",,~:--__......Il_~_~ m_.....,!J

U,~~ TRAVEU~A'S CITIES SUN & MOON WORLD TRAVELER'S CmES
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safety .c:onc¢rns. The goal. of the
pr.ogram is to· provide ,a campus
neighborhood Watch program.

The prog ram is sponsored by
Campus Security and is supervised
by Officer Jason Mrsny, with the
help of several' student coordina
tors.

Volunteers for the CAT.s.
program are students, arid many
have beeriwith the prognimsince
it started. Officer Mrsny is looking
to recruit students who would be
willing to carry on the tradition of
the, program throughout their'
time at Wayne State College.

Mrsny said that there are many
benefits for students involved with
th'e program.

~Many employers are asking
what volunteer work has been
done and what extra-eurricular ac
tivities students have been in·

volved in.~eing in the eAT.S'
program show's that the volunteer
has' responsibility and that they
have donated their time to a
good cause to protect visitors and
students,' Officer Mrsny said. 'It Is
also a great way to get out and
meet people,"
, All of the volu nteers report to

the officer on duty through radio
communicatJon. They are re
quired to .wear. the designated T
shirts and )"indbreakws in order to
be recognizable. They also carry a
flashHght, radio and visible
identification.

Currently, the program runs
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Monday
through Thursday. Officer Mrsny
said he would like to see interest
in the program grow. With several
new voiunteers, he is hoping to be
able to hav~ the program run on

....IIJII!I....._ ..
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fEEDS, INC.
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Master MIX Feeds
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Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
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The Campus AwarenesS Towards
Safety (CAT.S.) program Is IQOk
ing to add several members to its
list of student volunteers.

Through the CAT.S. program,
escorts are provided to faculty,
students, and visitors when re
quested. Assistance is also pro
vided' for students, with physical
challenges. Volunteers are some
times asked questions and may
need to provide dlrections,for ex- '
ample.

The program, which won the
Upper Midwest Region .of the
Association of College and
Ur.iversity Housing Officer's Best
Safety . Program .Award In
November of 1996, serves as the
eyes and ears of Wayne State
College. The c.A.T.S. members
walk around campus and watch for
suspicious a.ctivity, 'potential dis.
turbances" and physical or building

'1
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Laurel-Concord girls imm'ove to 7-1

The Wayne State men's golf team placed runner~up at the Buena Vista InVitational on Tuesday With a 313-
five strokes behind champions Northeast Community College in Norfolk The Wildcats held a one stroke advan
tage on NECC after the first nine holes at 150- 151 Buena Vista was third With a 320 and Dordt finIShed fourth
at 325, the same score as Northeast Community College's II team. South Dakota was Sixth at 337 and
Northwestern, ,eventh with a 338.

Sam Loewe led the 'Cats with a third place finish at 7S----edging teammate Chris Schultz who also shot a 75
while placing fourth. Rich Kortum wa, 12th in the 52-man field with an 80 while Matt Ruehling carded an 83,
Ryan Borer al,o competed and fired an 88, WSC Will compete at the Briar Cliff InVite on Monday.

~ne State men's golf t4eam is second

Wakefieldspikers defeat Wynot
The Wakefield volleyball team notched a Win over Wynot, Tuesday nl'lht With scores of 17 19, 1) I), I) 9

The Trojans got an impressive 19 kill spikes from Maggie Brownell while Megdn Brown tallied 16 ~uH~ and Klfn
Haltl'l, 13 kills. T,marle Bebee tallied nrne kill spikes and three blocks Annie Greve wa, 10) 108 In ,eltlng With
43 asSIStS and two blocks on defense

Megan Brown and Annie Greve each finished with two ace serves for the WlnnPf') "It's always tough play
tng in Wynot's gym," coach Cheryl Greve sZld "We did have a good hitting night but we need to Improve on
defense." Greve said Michele McQulStan came off the bench and served ,olidly to help finISh off the match
Wakefield Improved to 8-3 on the season and will compete In the Laurel found-robin tournament on )dturday
with Wayne, Randolph and the host team

The Wayne girls volleyball team defeated West Point In volleyball action Tuesday night In Wayne, 15-4, I)
10 to improve to 9-7 on the season. "The girls played really wetl and didn't seem to lo'>e their Intf'fl,:>ltv," (0(\( h
Joyce Hoskins said. "Hopefully It wWI help us gear up for the thIS weekend at the Laurel Tournamf'f1t '

Sara EllIS led the winners With five kill spikes with L,z Campbell notching four and Llnd,ay Woehler, two leah
Dunklau had 14 set assists and led the team In serving with three dO?,) while Brrttney Frevert had two acE'':> a.nd
Kristin Wilson, one, Kallie Krugman had two blocks at thE' net to lead Wayne

The IV team was defeated, 7-15, 15 ·4, 0-15 Erin larvl led the way With ,even pOint, and Mel",a N,S\pn had
flvf'. Wayne's "(" team lost, 15-9,4.15, 4-15 Erin jar'vl had seven polnl') dnd MISSy NlssE'n, fivE' whilE' Ashley

Stowater was credite for haVing a great defenSIve matd)

Patti Cunningham', laurel-Concord volleyball team improved to 7-1 on the season with a 15~6, 15-12 vic
tory over Pierce, Tue,day night in Pierce. The Bea~s were led in hitting by Brittany Bums with ,ix kill 'pikes while
lan; Recob had five and Rebecca John,on, four. Kari Stewart tallied 10 ,et assists, The defense wa, led by Jenny

IU""'UlIl ."u Lan ecoo w'm our DIOCkS eaCh while Ilums haa mree:-Demuth also had ,ix dig' for team tops
while Melanie Thompson led the team in ,erving with four aces while Ton Cunningham and Bums had one
ea~h.

The Bears "8" team improved to 6-0 with a 15-5, 15·10 victory and the "C team ,uffered their first loss at
14-15,12-15. laurel will host a round-robin tournament thi, Saturday with Wakefield, Wayn~ and Randolph,

r-1Uesday Night Sports Action
~ne volleyball team downs Cadets

The Wayne boys cross country team won the Wayne StatE! Invite last week with the help
of pack running. Here, Devin Bethune, Brandon Garvin, Brad Hansen and Jeff l:nn ,ne
shown runnng second through fifth.

WINSIDE'S LAURIE DECK led the
Wildcat, with a fourth place time of
16:48 while Brooke Boelter was
ninth in 17:59. Kayla Bowers wa,
17th in 19:00 and Cassie Anderson,
25th in 20:22.

The "0 team was led by jason
Parks, 2518 and Brett Parker, 25:22
While Joe Brumm netted a 25:49
time and Kevin Youngmeyer, 27:"j'

WINSIDE FIELDED THREE rUII
ners including Kevin Boelter in
20 37 for 15th place. Brandon Suehl
was timed In 231 7 and Nathan
Staub, 23 56

THE GIRLS RACE was won by
Pierce In 1:0816 and Oakland
Craig, 111:13 while Wayne placed
third rn 111 :22. WinSide was fourth
in 1:13:14 and Wisner-Pilger, fifth.,

jessica Murtaugh paced the Blue
Devils in fifth place overall with a
16:55 time while Emily Kinney was
eighth In 17:55, Amber Nelson was
10th in 18:0} and jeanne Allemann,

12th in scoring in 18:29.
Wayne standout Lilly Broders was

running in the third po,ition when
she fell. She did not finish the race
because of illness.

Faith Kroeker was clocked in·
18:45 and Chris jone" 18:46 while
Katie Walton was timed in 18:54.
Sarah Holstedt finished in 19:31 and
Jill Meyer, 19:44.

John Jensen led the "C" team In
231 7 while Ryan Teach notched a
23:38 time. Ellc Sturm was third on
the "C' team In 2406 and Kyle
Minds, fourth In 2430, Tyler
Anderson ran to a 2517 time and
Andy Costa, 2517

Jason Gangwish was third for the
"B" team In 20 58 and leff Plppitt,
fourth in 20:59.9. Ben Meyer and
Anthony Sump also ran on the "B"
squad and were timed In 21:44 and
22:45 respectively.

Wayne boys
claim honors
at' Wildcats
annual invite

ROy Ley and Nick Llpp also ran
varsity and placed eighth and ninth
respectively with times of 19:33 and
1955.

Tony Carollo paced the "B" team
With a 10th place overall time of
19:59 while Luke Christensen was
next in at 20:40

Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys cross
country team won the annual
Wayne State Invite last week.

The race was scored by time and
Wayne's top four runners ran to a
1:1402.0 cloc'king to out-distance
runner -up Pierce by more than four
minutes,

Wayne had 22 runners in the field
and Blue Devils finished second,
third, fourth and fifth to easily win
the team title

Devin Bethune was clocked in
18:17 and Brandon Garvin in 18:25
while Jeff Ens7 ran to an 18:}8
clocking and Brad Hansen, 18:42.

Wisner-Pilger was third and
Wayne's "B" team was fourth in
1:22 }69. Wayne's "C" team was
sixth in 135:}10 and the Blue
Devils "D" team was eighth in
1;,44:08.0. ;,.

Tony Carollo and Nick L1pp run slde-by-slde during the B~e W!lIslde _cross ~ount!l' coa(!I Angle Means ha~~_~ ".,ater ~
ev Is cross country meet In Wayne last,Thursday. bottle to Kevin Boelter during the Wildcats meet In Wayne.

Thursday, September 3G, 1999

W.,... runners Chris Jones, Faith Kroeker and Katie Walton
push hard to the finish line.

laurie Deck of Winside and Lilly Broden of Wayne run
toward the front of the pack during the Wayne State Invite
last week. Deck placed fourth and Broden fell due to 11I
DeSsand could not finish the race.



Wayne lost to Wisner-Pilger, 10
15, 15-6, 6-15 EllIS had seven kiHs,
Campbell. SIX and Kallie Krugman
along With llnd,ay Woehler, four
f"dch

Dtmklau had 24 ,et assists and
Mandy Hansen led the servers with
two aces on 11-of-12 attempts'. "Ifts
was 12-13 WIth one- aC1!'"-"'I(lr,~

Campbell, 13-13 with one ace.
The Blue Devils fell to Madison,

15-7, 6-15, 10-15 Sara Ellis paced
Wayne's offenSIVe attack with ,13
kills With Kalile Krugman notching
SIX and Liz Campbell, three.

Mandy Hansen was the top server
at 9-9 with three aces while Brittney
frevert was 11- 11 With two aces
Knstln Wilson was 11- 11 With one
ace and EllIS, 13- 14 With one ace.

Leah Dunklau had 24 set assists
and EllIS paced the defense with
three blocks With Campbell notch
mgtwo

"We ended up getting second

place In the tournament since we
beat Pierce In straight games and
lost the other two matches In three
games," Hoskins said. "We wen~

really fired up against Pierce but we
looked a little tired against Wisner
Pilger, plaYing that match nght after
the PIercE' match."

Hoskins said MadISon played very
weil against the Blue Devils

Wayne Will take part In the Laurel
round· robin tournament on
Saturday With Wakefield, Randolph
and the Bears.

The Wayne girls volleyball team
went 1-2 at the Madison InVitational
last Saturday following a victory In
Crofton last Thursday which lett
Joyce HoskinS' Blue Devils at B~7 on
the season.

In Crofton Wayne won (onvine.
ingly, 15-5, 15-1 as Sara Elli\ had
nine kill spikes while Liz Campbell
added three

Leah Dunklau had 14 set assists
and was 13-14 in serving with one
ace. Kristin Wilson was 16-16 In
serving with two acel and Ellis, 5-5
with one acE'.

"I was pleased the girls went out
and tooll charge," HoskinS said
"They Q really communicating
well an, ",n proud of the" efforts"

The JV team also won, 16-14, 15·
8 as Alissa Dunklau served for 17
points while April Thede had three
kills.

The "C' team won, 15·9, 1-15,
15-6. Alissa Dunklau served SiX
points with an ace and Missy NIssen
served for six points

Wayne opened play at the
Madison Tournament with a 15-7,
15·4 win over Pierce.

Sara Ellis had 11 kill spikes With LIZ
Campbell and Leah Dunklau notch
Ing four kills each

Dunklau had 17 set aSSist', and
was 12- 12 in serving with one ace
while Brittney Frevert was 13- 13
with one ace and Kristin Wilson, 8-8
with one ace.

Wayne places second
at Madislon net invite

laurel-Concord football coach Tom Luxford talks strategy
with Evan Smith (9), Adam Hartung (3) and quarterback
Nathan Beckman durln~1 the Bears game with Crofton.

Wayne State
College Booltstore

Student Center Atrium - (4,02) 375-4010

OPEN GAME DAY SATURDAY
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

HOMECOMING WEEK SAL~!

25% O~FF

•

Ali clothing & Gift Items

Welcome Back Alumni
Wear your Black & Gold to

support the Wildcats!

over Hastings; 37-7 win over
Midland; 20-1 3 win over Nebraska
Wesleyan; 28-6 win over Peru State;
26-14 win over York; 14-6 win over
Chadron State; 20-2 win over
Kearney State and 20-1 3 win over
Doane.

Members of the team returning
will be recognized at halftime of
WSCs home<:oming contest with
Minnesota-Crookston on Saturday.

Beckman was 7-17 through the
air for 105 yards with three recep
tions from Tyler Kvols for 31 yards
while Schroeder caught two balls
for 44 yards and Smith, two catches
for 30 yards. '

Chns Lackas paced the defense
with 15 tackles while Ross Gardner
and Tyler Kvols had 12 each. Brad
HoeSing finished with 10 tackles
and foreign exchange player Seppo
Evwaraye had nine stops.

David'Asbra and Nick Manganaro
had a fumble recovery and Matt
Schroeder, an interception.

"We played a great first half,
holding Crofton to just one first
down and running up 180 yards of
offense and three scores," Luxford
saieL"Then in the se=n4haU-it-was
us that had just one first down and
lust 39 total yards while Crofton
came back to tie it up." '

Luxford said he was proud of his
team for hanging on to win in over
time. "This is the biggest win we've
had for a while," he said. "We fust
need to keep moving ahead, We
need to work on reducinq the num
ber of penalties we had (12·100) so
that doesn't come back to hinder
us."

Laurel-Concord will play at
Plainview on Friday niqht.

Laurel notches G.T. wi.
It was a tale of two halves for Tom

Luxford's Laurel-Concord football
team last Friday night as the Bears
managed to win an overtime thriller
on Homecoming against previously
unbeaten Crofton, 27-26.

Laurel sprinted to a 20-0 halftime
lead only to have the visitors tie the
game at the end of regulation.

Matt Schroelter opened the scor
ing on a 35-yard pass from Nathan
Beckman in the first quarter.

Ross Gardner scored on a four
yard run in the se<:ond stanza, with
Beckman hitting Tyler Kvols for the
two-point conversion. Eva'n Smith
caught a 13-yard pass from
Beckman for a 20-0 hamime ddvan
tage.

Crotton'£ Triwi~ \i\'orkman -M;Bf-e-G
on runs of 24, 5 " 36 yards In the
second half to tie the score.

In overtime Laurel-Concord got
possession of the ball first and
scored on a 10-yard run by Tyler
Kvds with Adam Hartung booting
the extra point.

Crofton answered on a lO-yard
run by Brad Bloomquist but the
point after attempt was blocked

Ross Gardner paced the Bears
with 76 yards rushing while Tyler
Kvols had 25 yards and Chris
Lackas, 16.

The 1949 squad is still the only
team in WSC history that was
unbeaten and untied at 9-0

Wayne State was coached by Jack
Wink that season and opened play
with a 33-0 win over Western
Union.

WSC followed with a 20-7 Win

Wayne Stote~ 1949 football
team to reunite this weekend

laurel-Concord quarterback Nathan Beckman looks for an
open receiver during the Bears win over the Warriors.

Members of the 1949 Wayne
State football team are gathering In
Wayne this weekend for a 50th
reunion

This Weeks $25 Winner

Marilyn Preston
W~YIle,NE

Wayne HeraldIMoming Shopper

, FOOTBALL
CONTEST
GRAND PRIZE

27" Zenith Color' T.V.
Courtesy of Kaups T.V.

W"". ;rOsh gridden defeated by SChuyler
WAYNE~The Wayne freshman fOQtball team lost a 47-0 decision to

SchU}ilerlast week. Adam Blurnhagen led Wayne's. rushing attack with
:27·yams on eight carries while Andy' Martin had one reception for 13
yards. . . ~ .

befensively, Wayne was led by Brad Erickson with 13 tackles. and Josh
PiePer with nine. Ric Volk intercepted a Schuyler pass.

WSC men's go" team ties forrunnei'-up honors
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf team tied for second place at

the Mount Marty Invitational last week with a 308.. Sam Loewe led the
'Cats with a 74 which placed him second overall. Chris. Schultz fired a
77 and Matt Ruehling, 78 while Rich Kortum netted a '79 and Ryan
Borer, 83,

Plp/n Masters winners announced
WAYNE-forty-six area children competed In the' ali!nual Pigskin

Masters,<l youth football skills competition, The event was co-sponsored
by the Wayne County Jaycees and the lions Club and tested kickingi
pa~ngi running andpunting.

First place Wlnners in each age group qualified to compekat the State
Pigskin Masters in David City on Oct. .16. Representing Wayne will be
Toly Booth, son of Cory and Terri Buck (6-7); Nick McDermott, son 01
Greg and Theresa McDermott (8-9); Tyler'" Murtaugh, ·son of john and
Mary Murtaugh (10-11); Caleb Garvin, son of Pat Garvin and Chris
Workan (1'2.13), Both Murtaugh and Garvin wi« be representing Wayne
for the second consecutive year.

Junior high spilcers split with Wisner-Pilger
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High volleyball teams split with Wisner

Pilger this week as the seventh grade won, 8-11, 11-5, 11-10, 6-11.
Amanda luschen, Amanda Kettelsen and Dawn Jensen each scored four
points for Wayne.

The eighth grade team won, 5-11, 11-9,4-11,11-9. Mary Boehle
scored four points to lead the way With Lacey Wurdeman and Allison
Hansen each scoring three.

final golf scrambles slated at country club
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peted-atthe q'ciftc:#l')nvitereceil~Y,'NItti tne-lady Bearstaldrig'first place _">waYn~;~ defense pitched. a Joel MunsOn ran for the two-point times and only scored seven points, Wayne limited Centennilllto;jjJst'
WI1UeNorfolk Catholic waS'Secohd and Stuart; thlret.. .. '..' shutout last-Friday night in Utica as conversion to give the visiting Blue Our focus this week will be to play 21 yards passing and: 201:.'Wtal

Kate ~rder'paced the Bears with asixth place time of 17:31 wtlile the Blue Devils football. team Devils the 14-0 halftime cushion. better in the red zone." yards while Wayne had 181Yilfds.
Sara Stark~as 'lOthin 17:54 followed by Amber Haahr il1' 13th place improved to 3-1 on the season with Munson closed out the scoring Munson led Wayne with 116 passing and 146 yards rushirig}or
with an 18:14 clocking. Crystal Vitema was 37th in 20:00. Sarah Koeifl a 21-0 victory. late in the third quarter on a nine- yards rushing on 22 attempts while 333.
ran to a 20:50 time and Amanda Anderson, 21:03. 'John Murtaugh's team led 14-0 at yard run with Bralj Hochstein boot- Tfevbr Wright had 36 yards on nine Defensively, Wayne was .lecFby.

The'boys team placed third. behind Norfolk CathOlic and Plainview. the half with the game's first store ing the point after:" carries. jason Beiermann and Craig Hefti
, Bn\d'Owenled the Sl!ars in 21st place with a 20:35 time while Micah coming on a 22-yard run by Joel Keller was 9·18 through the air with 11 tackles each while Adam'
Ha~s!ln-w1ls23rd in 20:44 followed by Rik Smith in 21:52 and losh Munson in the opening stanza: "It was really nice to see our for 187 yards, one touchdown and jorgenen netted 10 stops' and
Ebll'leltet in 22:38: Also competing for Laurel-Concord was JOhn defense really step it up," Murtaugh two interceptions, Trevor Wright, nine,
Frei!lTtan and Evan Bloom, . With time running down in the sald, "fasOn Beiermann and Craig Munson had three receptions~for

second quarter Wayne Went on a Hefti each had great games." 56 yards and Baack had three catch- Munson, Wright and Beiermarm
74-yard drive. that consumed less Murtaugh said offensively his es for 35 yards while Dustin had a fumble recovery eaCh~ and
than 50 seconds with Shane Baack squad played well at times. "In the Schmeits had two catches for 60 Schmeits had an interception.' .:
catching a 27-yard touchdown pass second half we had the ball inside yards and Ethan Mann, one catch Wayne will play at West Poim:;on
fr9m Klinton Keiler. the Centennial 20-yard line four for 36 yards. Friday night. . ,

WAYNE"':The seventh and eighth grade volleyball teams split with

Hartington Cedar Catholic in action Monday night. The seventh grade
scores with Wayne's listed first went 8-11, 11-6, 2-11, 11-6. Molly Hill
tallied five points to lead Wayne with Rachel Jensen scoring four. Jenny
Raveling. Micaela Weber, Molly Hutchinson and lennifer Brummond tal
lied three each

The eighth grade team scores went 11-6, 11-5. 2-11, 6-11 Jamie
Backstrom scored a team-high four points with Leah Pickinpaugh,
Ashley Hull and Amy Kemp netting three each.

WAYNE-The la.st two golf tournaments at the Wayne Country Club

include The Max Three Person Scramble this Sunday and the October
Swat on Sunday, OcL 17

This weekend's format is any three-person scramble with the cost of
$35 per player. S5 from each player will go towards scholarships to
Wayne State College.

There will be a blind draw as to which side is flighted after the teams
hav~layed, Call 375-1152 to reserve a tee time

The October Swat is a three-person scramble with a $10 per person
fee. The format is a little different as oniy one of the three per team can
have a handicap below 10. The three players combined have to have at
least a 30 handicap.

This tournament will be a shotgun start at 10 a.m For further infor
mation or to sign-up call 375-1152

Junior high volleyball teams play Cedar

~ Wl1irciiti running-back mimed -pfQyer of the Wed 
WAYNE-Wayne State College running back Elroy Brown was selected

the'Divislon " Nebraska Offensive Player of the Week for his performance
against Winona State,

Brown, .a Junior from Lincoln Northeast High School, rushed tor a
career-high 147 yards in the 'Cats 42-28 loss to Winona State, His per
formance was highlighted by a 96-yard touchdown run which broke the
school record for the longest rushing play in WSC history.

Brown Is the leading rusher for WSC, averaging 78 yards per game
and he's also the leading scorer with six touchdowns. He is the third
Wildcat to receive the award, Chaka Smith received the Spe<:ial Teams

. Award on Sept. 6 and Brian Johnson the Special Teams Award on Sept
13.

Wayne Stote linksten place at tournaments
WAYNf-The Wayne State women's golf team competed at the Briar

Cliff InVite and Buena Vista Classic last Friday and Saturday. The 'Cats
placed seventh of nine teams at Briar Cliff with a 402.

Briar Cliff won its own invite held at Green Valley Golf Course in Sioux
City with a 336--10 strokes ahead of Buena Vista. Sharalyn Clark and
Becky Burkett tied for 28th place with 99's while Renee Mahrt fired a
100 and Michelle Quinn, 104. Melissa Thompson netted a 105 and
Jessica Pedersen, 130,

WSC placed 9th of 11 teams at the Buena Vista Classic with a 412.
Buena Vista won the meet with a 336 with Ilri,ar Cliff plqcing second a1
338,

Renee Mahrt led WSC with a 99 with Melissa Thompson and Becky
Burkett each carding a 104 and Michelle Quinn, 105 followed by
Sharalyn Clark's 106.

'I
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WAYNE~The Wayne State basebail program Will host an alumni game

thIS Sundav (Oct 3) at the WSC baseball field. All WSJ:. alumni are invit
ed to participate In the game which will begin at 2 p.m Pre-game fes
tiVities are scheduled at 1 1S p.m with a post-game reception following
al the field For further Information contact ,the baseball oHlce at 375
7012

WSC baseball team to host alumni game

ROORNBSERVICE
complete

WAYNE -- rhe Wakefield girl\ golf team competed at the Stanton

Quadrangular With Elkhorn Valley, Sianton and Albion_ last week and
placed runner-up with a 213 Albion was the Winning team with d 198
and Elkhorn Valley wa, third With a 224 while Stanton netted a 272

Amber IO~llson was medalISt 'lor 1m Borg's team With a 43 followed
by les"ca Dutcher With a S4 and MelanIe Keirn at 57 Michelle
Schwarten tired a S9 and Erin Salmon. 6, Andrea Salmon (61) and
NICole Hansen (63) led the Trojans jV eHorts

WakefIeld dho competed WI the 22-team Wayne InVite last Saturday
and placed 10th wllh a 430 Amher lohnson placed 11 th With a 93 while
Michelle Schwarten netted a 106 and Melal1le Kelm, 113 JesSica
Dutcher carded a 117 and Errn Salmon, 1J2

Wakefield will play at Oakland on Saturday hetore plaYll)g In the dlS
tnct tournament In PlainView on Tuesday

Wakefield golfers p,'ace in Wayne, Stanton

Sports Briefs
Bos-hetball officials needed for Wayne Rec
WAYNE~ The City of Wayne Recreation and Leisure Services

Department IS currently hiring basketball oHlclals for the 1999-2000
Men's League Season League ljames begll1 Nov. 8 and run through
February. Games are played at the City AuditOrium on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights With approXimately Ihree ljames per night start
IIlg al 7 pm

lhos~ Inlerested can (ontactlcfl ZelS' or Chad Mellier at 175-4803

For a FREE estiTTUlte call the home improvement experts today...
402"371·1676 or 1·800-606.1676

Hart Hardet' rolls a putt onto the green at number nine. The
Blue D'!ylb-won the 22--tearn meet by tw~.Sbok~_

Amy HCIlu,,!-,' focuses on driving the ball on hole number
seven at the Wayne Country Club during the Metteer Invite.

and did a good lob of hanglllg In
there to get the Will"

WinSide then defeated lutheran
High of Norfolk, 1S-6, 1S-7. Julie
Jacobsen notched an impreSSIve
nine service aces while netting
seven kill spikes and eight set assists

Shannon jaeger and Crystal
Jensen fach had two servicE' aces
and jaeger had SiX kill spikes while
jaeger added three blocks

WinSide movE'd its Win streak to
seven mate hes after starting the
year With a 1-4 mark

"rhe girls were really tired up tor
thiS match," Moser said. "We were
able 10 run some of the special plays
we've been working on and that
kept our momentum gOing"

WinSide will play at Coleridge on
:UJUrsday night

cah play better than the 91 she shot
Saturday. "Kari has the game to
break into the 80's if not the 70'5 by
the end of the year," Hix added_
"Karla struck the ball well but she
struggled on the greens with 41
Rulls."·

Hix said Nelson suffered-her worst
round of the year but with a wed
ding she had. to attend following
the tournament she hada lot on her
mind.

"All of the disltict teams were
here wi.th the exception of Blair,"
Hix said. "Our next two invites will
be the toughest of the year with
Columbus Scotus on Thursday and
Oakland-Craig on Saturday."

Hix said he was pleased with the
play of his IV teams. "Megan
Summerfield put together her best
round of the year wil11 a 105: Hix
said .. "She has moved up to sixth on
our team and is pushing for that
fifth spot."

The IV players with scores includ
ed:Summerfield (105); Kristin Hix

- (108); Erin Arneson (108); Lindsey
Stoltenberg (109); Karie Mitchell
(110); Monica (loehle (116); Molly
Muir (120); Kelly Mitchell (142).

Hix s.aid he appreciated all of the
help received from hosting the tour
nament

"Our girls really appreciated the
help from Troy by donating the
course for the tournament, the par
ents for mannin<'j --the <conceSS«:>Q
booth and to Ken Dahl and crew for
the good course conditions il< well
as the SCorers and other volunteers.

Wayne will be the host of the dis
trict tournament on Tuesday.

Kari Harder will tee oft at 9 a.m.
With Monica Novak starting at 9.10
am

Amy Harder follows at 9:20 a.m.
and Karla Kelter at 9:40 a.m. and
Katie Nelson at 9:50 a.m. All 63
golfers will teE oH on hole number
one

f!!?.ka
I~

SWEEPSTAKES
Contest Run", Sept 1 _ Oct 15, '999

You cOllicfwTn a -$3~90[aptopl
Here's How: Plus other great prizes!

. 1 Go to WWW.aaa.com

2 Click on the AAA Shopping Connection~

3. Click on the Big Red, Big Winnings Sweepstakes

4 Regisler to win a laptopl Shop & save up to 30%
on your favorite brand name productsI

Gee, 1didn't 1?Iow~did thatI'M
Nq~~.Fordficlal"""",~",,,,~.,.f!lI»22~'"

The Winside voileyball team won
two matches at their own tnangular
last Thursday, moving the Wildcail
record to 8-4 on the season

Winside defeated Newcastle. 1S
10, 16-14 11'I the first match as lulie
Jacobsen tallied 11 kill spIkes while
Shannon Jaeger had tour

jacobsen also had three aces
serves with lessica Wade notching
two ace serves. Shannon Bowers led
the team In set assIsts WIth 10 whdl?
Jacobsen had eight and Jaeger
along With Wade had four block'

"We came out a little slow age
Newcastie and never really got the
momentum going but we Stilt came
away WIth the Win," coach 10n
Moser said "Some girls thai don't
get a 101 of plaYing time got to see
some action In the second game

Novak carded a 90 and edged
two other players for fourth place
while Karl Harder was eighth With a
91

Karla Keller fioished with a 106
and Katie Nelson. 113.

Hix said Kari Harder knows she

Allen griddersbeaten
by Wausa; Record 0-4

Wemhoff said his' young squad is
getting better on defense as well,
hittlllg hard with the leadership of
joe Sullivan, Micky Oldenkamp and
Adam Gensler.

"Defense Wilt be the objective. this
week in practice," Wemhoff added_
"You don't have a good chance to
Will a game when you get behind
by 20-30 points."

Sullivan led the Eagles against
Wausa with 62 yards on nine carries
while Oldenkamp added 27 and
Gensler, 15. Oldenkamp was 3-9 for
18 yards with Gemler, Jeft Robinson
and Andrew Purnell each catching
one pass.

Defensively. Sullivan had 25 total
tackles while Oldenkamp added 17
and Gensler, 15 Bryal) Gotch had
12 lotal tackles and Purnell. 10

Allen will play Beemer on Friday
night

The Allen Eagles football team fell
to 0-4 on the year with a 58-13 win
over Wausa last Friday night.

The Eagles fell behind by a 42-0
margin in the second quarter before
Micky Oldenkamp scored on a 68
yard kickoff return to make the half
time score, 42-7

Allen did score first in the third
quarter on a Joe Sullivan 45-yard
scoring run before Wausa scored
the game's final two touchdowns

"We played a real good team In

Wausa." coach Doug WemhoH said.
"They were much bigger than we
were but we still played hard."

WemhoH'said his Eagles had no
fumbles which was something they
worked hard in practice on all week.

"We seem to get better each
week on offensE' which 15 all I can
ask and our kick return team"J are
dOing a great iob."

Wayne g'olfers wl.n
Metter Invitational

Winside captures its
seventh straight win

•
1:00 p.m
Noon

Noon

11.30 am.

100 p.m
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Air Time
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Free 6
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large 1 Topping Pizza

Plus A Giant 54 02

(refillable) Mountain

Dew Mug Filled with your
favorite Pepsi Product

$10.99 '

Football Schedule

Opponent
Minnesota-Crookston*
(Hom,'('o/lllng)

at Moorhead Stale *
Concordia-SI. Paul*
Ilncredlhle Ed/hie f:gg Bmtl)

at Soulhweq State*

Minnesota-Duluth*
I Paretlls' Davi

Minnesota-Morris*
al Northwestern Oklahoma Siale

WAYNE STATE WILDCAT
SPORTS

ON KWPN FM • 108

.. HOITle.: purcha.<.,e ' Refinance

• Cllnformlng and nllqCcontormlng Joan,

• A rnortgJg~ IU hi CiQlli n~cd,

• Cr~dll-challcnged" W~ may h~ able 10 help'

Cal I tor ccmfilknflal ,~r\ ICC

.~ew~~e lIerald,Thursday,Septembet30, 1999
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The Wayne girls golf team cap
tured the championship of the
annual Blue Devil invite last
Saturday at the. Wayne Country
Club.

Dave Hix's squad fired a 374 to
edge Norfolk's lV's _by two strokes.
Columbus Lakeview was third at
.383 followed by O'Neill with a 384
and Plainview at 397.

The rest of the 22-team field in
order was: Columbus Scotus, 399;
Norfolk Catholic, 411; Albion, 41 7;
Pie'rce, 426; Wakefield, 430;
Hartington Cedar Catholic, 438;
Wayne lV's, 444; Elkhorn Valley,
460; South Sipux, 461; Battle Creek,
465; Humphrey St. Francis, 465;
Madison, 468; Wayne lV's #2, 474;
Wahoo, 48.4; Bloomfield, 499, .

Wayne repeated as tournament
champs from iast -year with only a
one stroke difference-in s(or~.

"Our young team is playing .like
veterans." Hix said. "They all take It
very seriously and know what
potential they hav~."

Freshman Amy"arder led Wayne
With an 87 which placed her third
overall of the 99 players that com
pleted the l8-hoie round.

-Harder had two out-of-bounds
penalties (four shots) and she
missed a three-foot birdie attempt
which could have given her an 82

Tailgate Party open at 11 a.m. and a three-stroke advantage on

sponsored by Wayne State Foundation eventual champion Melanie Coulter
,--- -- ..-- ---------'W!iWJ---"Amy reaJl)Lhad agoOO day on

the greens with only 31 putts,"Hix
said "Monica Novak has been the
most consistent player for us and
has been striking the ball with con
fidence, "

Tailgate Free with reserve game ticket
$2 with general admission game ticket

Godfather's'VPIzza.
THIS WEEKS

SPECIALS

• Wayne State vs.•
Minnesota-Crookston
12:30 p.m. Saturday Oct. 2nd

Home Football Game

WayneAmerica Mortgage Company
')15-2135

Nov. 6
Nov. 13

Oct. n
Oct. 30

Date
Oct. 2

Oct 9
Oct. 16

Then every time you place a carryout order just bring in your
Mountain Dew Mug and We will refill it absolutely

FREE (Does not Include BuHet or Delivery)

Hours: Refills good for as long as you

Mon.-Thur 11-11, FrI.-Sun 11-12 have your Mountain Dew Mug.

375.2056 Specials Good Thru Oct. 3rd
106 South Main St, Wayne (Limit 1 Free Mug w,th each Special

Addrtlonal Mugs $2 99)
Daily BuHet: 11-2 & 5-8 (75¢ Refills without Carryout Purchase I

18" Jumbo 1 Topping
Pizza Plus A Giant 54 OZ .

(Refillable) Mountain Dew

Mug Filled with your
favorite Pepsi Product

$11.99

•

Monka 'NOvakcMps succeJ$fUUy' on to the number nine
green. Noyak placed fourth In the Inyltatlonal.

r.--------------------------~
CLIP AND SAVE

MaJ:k Ahmann· Play by Play, Troy Kingston - Color

*Nonhem Sun Inlercollegiate Conference games

-;:;- Home games in bold

I, Home games played at Memorial StadiumIBob Cunningham Field

I
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Kan Hamer R. P.

Financial Advisor
Needed In Your Area'

I j ('I, ( , '. \
I ! Ii. f . \ f

I

IT'\ jl 1)"\: ~
I. -, I 1_1\, I.:

202 N, Pearl St,
Wayne, NE 68787

375·2922
Drive-u WlndowlFree Delive

Drinli~ More, Cut
BladdeJ: Cancer Risk

FlNANCW. SEIMCES

CALL TOLL F1REE (800) 735-8867.

SET YOUR OWN SCHEDULE
CONTROL YOUR OWN INCOME.

SELL FROM YOUR HOME, AT WORK,
THROUGH FUNDRAlSERS.

BE AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE.

adell &Reed

24 HR.

~
SERVICE

HorneHealth
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC,

. 2604 W. Norfolk Ave - Norfolk, NE

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS!
~

F-<>::"----

~.. t\i-"'..lJ;I- c

''-It#0iY
<. - - , Drinking more water, coffee. I1lJlk. soda.

JUices. etc reduces the rick for bladdercancer ,n
Inen according to a report In the New England
Journal of Medicine. Men who drank at least
cleven 8-ounce glasses of AUld a day cut their risk Phil Griess RP,
of bladder cancer In half Water ,"take reduced the
risk the most. Water Intake of SIX or more 8-ounce
cups a day cut the risk I 'i'!r compared III those who
drank one cup. Not only can J.I1 lt1lrease In AUlds
reduce bladder cancer risk, 111 also reduces the risk

of kidney stones

I MEDICAP
e~~~~~~ ••

When it's time for you to get Internet access, be certain to get LOCAL
Internet access from Midlands Net Don't allow yourself to be sur
prised by hidden 10ng-distaIlice charges. Midlands Net is a toll-free

local call for subscribers in Wayne.

It's a great time to g4~t online with Midland$ Netl

Plus, unlimited Internet acc,ess is only $20 per month and includes
unlimited Ciree Help Desk support

For more information or to activate your account today:
call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

Waddell & Reed, one of America's leadIng financial service organizations, has a
need for men and women Interested in a rewarding professional career. Our
fmanclal adVisors prOVide finanCial plannrng servIces for individuals, families,

and bUSinesses. Equal opportunity employer. Waddell & Reed IS a subSidiary of

Call the closest location: Torchrnark Corporatron

Omaha 1-80\)-729-4010
Lincoln 1-800-399-4468

Grand Island 1-800-934-9754
Norfolk 1-800-840-9087

OXYGEN

T~~"'~~!.I:1fl~aldj~~~ytSePt4lQlb«;~,:101.,~.·· ...
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Winona St
27

61.422
8-18-0

180
602
3-1

12-106
1>82
3323

..win

wsc
21

31-198
23-44 2

J61
163
1,0

6-)4

4-190
26 37

>Ir~t DClwn\

RushHlg
Pds~lng

Pa~slng YMd"
TNdl Ydrd~

I-umble-<.-lost
Pf"naltw'i
Puntlng-A\lq
PO\',f"ss,on lime

State's lone fumble.
WSC will look for win number

one this week to culminate
Homecoming week as they enter
tarn- Mlnnesot.1-Crookston in a
1230 p.m. contest

Crookston (omes into the contest
With a 1-3 record.

WSC averages lust over 400 yards
per game on oftense while
Cfookston 1\ gall1111g 287 yards pef
yame_

DefensiVely the 'Cats are g,vlng
up 568 yards per tilt and Crookston,
324.

Despite the' 0-4 record the 'Cats
are well represented In the national
stats

Herman Gordon IS third in recep
tions per game at nrn-e while Brian
lohmon IS fifth III punting at 44.1
yards per kick

The 'Cats Me ranked 15th In the
country In pasSing at 272.3 yards
per game

Individual Statlstlu:
Rushing: WSC-I::.lroy ~own, 17-147;

Jdlme lones, 12- 38 Winona St.--- Ryan Walch,
17.}lS; Carson Walch, 19-1.58

Pas.-,.ing: WSc.-··ldlme jones, 21-44-2 (\
TO). 36) yard.-,.; Winona St.-Jamie Ki:lhler, 2
ll-O-ll YMd~; Ene PresJaski, 5-5-0-127 yard~

Receiving: WSC --Chaka SmIth, 8-187;
r1f'fman Gordon, 7-86; Dan Pugsley, 4-S.5, T
john',.on, 2-14, luther Starks, 1-22, JaQuay
Bdng~, 1-1 Winona St.--Wllhe- Wilson, 2-75,
Ad<'.lm LIlia, 2-46, Matt )ualre, 2-3.8

Gill Hauling Inc. from Jackson,
Neb. has expanded it's

operations to the Wayne area.
We offer Commercial Residential
and Curbside recycling service.

Prices for a 35 gal cart
are $10,00 per month and for

a 90 gal cart the price
is $12,00 per month.

These prices include curbside
recycling. For more information

please call 402-632-9273.

The two teams combll1ed lor
1165 total yards with the 'Cats gar
nering 563 and Winona State, 602

Elroy Brown as mentioned paced
the 'Cats ground game With 147
yards while lalme Jones added 38

Jonel was 2344 III pasSing for
365 yards and a to)Jchdown along
with two inter(eption~

Chaka Smith also enloyed a
fMeer-high day with eight recep'

the gap to seven at 35-28 but the
tmal sconng of the contest came
I"st seconds into the fourth quarter
on a 3I-yard run by Carson Walch
for the 42-28 final margin

"I thought we moved the ball
very well all day," WSC coach KeVin
Haslam said. "Our intenSity level
was very high. This was the best
game we've played thIS season"

110ns for 187 yards while Herman
Gordon hdd seven catches for 86
yards and uan Puqsley. four recep
tions for SS yards

"Jaime played very well," Haslam
said "He did some good things and
showed a lot of guts." .

The 'Cats however, didn't have an
answer for the brother tandem of
Ryan and Carson Walch a5 the duo
combined for 373 yards rushing

DefenSively. WSC was led by
Antonio lackson With 15 tackles
With Ashley Touissarnt netting 12
CorneliUS Mitchell finIShed with 10
tackles and Selh La5t along With
Jason Jansen tallied Jllne each Kirk
SteHensen finIShed With eight and
John Bohan and Brian Cohr netted
..even each.

')teHensen recovered Winona

Hoffman connected With edron had 77 and Dustin Wade. 58, Jaeger
Lessman to keep the drive alive with had gained 21 yards before being
about two-and,a-half minutes left in Inlured
regulation HoHman was 6- 11 through the air

"We really played well on both for 44 yards with Aaron Lessman
Sides ot the ball.'" coach Terry Bealf catching two balls for 33 yards and
saId after hIS squad Improved to 3- 1 ," Mike Deck, tw6 catches for eight
on the season at the half-way pOint yards. Ben Lienemann and Ene

"'It was a tough loss With Jon Vanosdall each had one reception.
Jaeger as he played a malor role on Defensively, Winside was led by
both Sides of the ball. Being a senior Jeremy Jaeger and Scott Marotz
team captain he did a great job of with six tackles each while Nathan
leadership and he will be missed."' Suehl had four. Adam HCJ!'finan had

Hoffman paced the Wildcats With two interceptions and Eric Vanosdall
87 yards on the ground while Koch had one interception.

Despite a record setting day by
running back Elroy Bfown and a
solid pasSing performance by jaime
Jones, the Wayne State football
team slipped to 0-4 on the season
with a 42-28 setback at Winona
Stare last Saturday

Brown, a' junior fr'om lincoln
Northeast, rambled 96 yards for a
touchdown in the second quarter
which was the longest run in WaynE'
State hIStory

Winona State bounced baCK to tie
the game at 21 and then scored the
go-ahead touchdown With lust 10
seconds left before the interm~,)s!Qn

on a 14-yard pass play
The host team would never trail

again After the Warrlor') went up
35,21 early In the thrrd quarter
Jaime Jones answered With a ,>hart

touchdown run of two Ydrds to (ut

By Missy Pavlish
Of the Herald

Jessie Erwin and Melissa Frahm team up to block a UNK spike attempt during the 'second
game of Monday's match with UNIC WSC fell to 4-8 on the season.

Wayne State drops
fourth football tilt

He finl')hed the day With d (MPer

high 147 yards rushmg
Chaka Smith scored the 'Catl firlt

touchdown of the game on a 78,
yard pass from lones In lht flrsl

quarter which tied the qame at
seven,

The host team lumped ahead 14·
7 by the quarter's end but WSC field
goal kicker Brian Johnson booted 3

pair of 36-yard field goals In the sec
ond period to cut the gap to one
point before Brown broke ~oose on
his 96,yard gallop jone5 converted
on the two-point attempt to give
the visitors a 21-14 lead at the 623
mark of the quarter

yards
The Tigers went up 13 3 after

three quarters of play on an elght
yard run by Bryce DennIS

FollOWing jaeger's Inlury the
Wildcats put Justin Koch at running
back and the IUnior scatback ram
bled 77 yards In the fourth qUilrter
and two touchdowns

Koch's first score came on a five
yard run while hIS second score
came on an l1-yard spurt

During the winning drive the
Wildcats faced a fourth-down-and
six situation In which Adam

Winside comes from behind in 16- 13

.~., ..

". Ryan's Cream
lit Kapali Coffee

..' .' . Liqueur $899
~~~,~~~~ 750ML

The Winside football team OVl1'r
came a 1 3- 3 deficit in the fourth
quarter of last Fnday's game al
Osmond to defeat the host Tigers,
16-13

The news was not all pleasant
however. as senior running back Jon
Iaeger broke his leg in the third
quarter

The first half was a game of field
goals with Winside's Dustin Wade
kicking a 29"yard field goal in the
first quarter while Osmond's Matt
Jochum kicked a pair of field goals in
the second quarter from 22 and 26

Miller Genuine Draft
Light &: Miller Lite

.i$14~'
CoOrs It . P~k

Cc»of8L1ght . BWIl&:-B1JSCh Light'

.....$7_.•. ·3_•...·~...····:,,$....1_4...~....SO_Pob..... i~1384,

""a,,~"State
.splkersfall,to
Neb.-Kearney

,he Wayne State volleyball team
fell to. 4-8 on the season after a loss
to Keamey on Monday night in
Wayne in straightg3mes, 12-1S, 7-
15,4·15. '

The 'Ca~ finished with 41. kill
spikes while' UNK netted 61. Rayna
Nelsen led WSC with nine kills while
Jodie larsen and lind~y Koch had
seveneach. Kyla Batten and Melanie
Kershaw each had six kills.

Kershaw finished with 21 set
assists and .Batten led the team in
serving with two aces.

Defensively, WSC was led by Koch
with 14 digs and Kershaw with 11
while ·Batten and Janel Moody had
10 each. .

Nelseo fioished with five total
blocks with Larsen and lessie Erwin
notching four each.

WSC will hostMoomead State on
Friday night and Minoesota
Crookston on Saturday night in
conference play. Both matches are

,/ slated to begin at 7 p.m.

Wildcats lose
fi~st soccer
match of year

The Wayne State women's soccer
team tasted defeat for the first time
this season in the conference-open

.__er a,t Northern State_~stSaturd3y,1-
O. -

lustin Cole's team however,
responded in a big way on Sunday
with a 6-0 domioatioo over
Minnesota-MorriY--a team picked
ahead of WSC in the preseason poll.

Northern State broke the zero-all
tie io the 80th mioute of Saturday's
cootest.

"It was a hardfought game with
both teams comiog in undefeated,"
Cole said. "It was a tough loss to
s",allow be~ause I think all the ladies
know the ·outcome eQuid have been
different."

Cole said Northern State is a qual
ity team but WSC outshot them,
11-10. "It was a really physical,
intense match that had lots of
momentum.changes," Cole added.
"We had them on the ropes for a
while but couldn't land the knock
out blQw. These are the types of
games we have to leam to win."

WSC was led by Mary McDaniel
with two goals against Minnesota
Morris while Alicia McCall, lackie
Arnold, Abbey Kalblinger and
Melissa Abemathy had one each a,
the 'Cats pounded Morris. 6-0.

Sarah Herrick and Brienne Abshier
each had two assists for the winners
which improved to 6- 1 on the sea
son and 1-1 in the conference.

"I was real pleased with the way
we responded against Morris," Cole
said. "With the day before's disap
pointing loss we could have easily
packed it up but we did the' exact
opposite."

Cole feit his team made the state
ment they were better than what
they showed against Northern
State

Cole singled Brienne Abshier, Jill
Eschliman and Kelly Rotherham for
their excellent· defensive play.
"We've only allowed one goal in the
past four games," Cole said. "Their
energy and intensity make it awfully
hard for our opponents to get much
accomplished on our end of the
held"

Cole also complimented Anna
Eberle for her goal play on sunday
WSC will host Winona State on
Saturday at 10 a.m followed by
Concordia-St. Paul on Sunday at
12: 30 p.m. at the college field



Theatre workshop will be at Wayne State

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL

For more information, contact
lane O'leary at the WSC Visual
and Performing Arts Office, (402)
375·7581.

Steel & Aluminum
repair & fabrication

24 hr service
portable welder

Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets
Business Phone:

8 am - 8 pm 375·5203
After Hrs. 375-2102;
369-0510; 375·1641

RR#:.!, Box 42, 1 ml N;
& 1/8 W of Wayne

also be used.
A concert is tentatively planned

for December.
Parents may be asked to pu r

chase some music, which will be·
come the property of the child.
Total cost per year for each child's
music will not exceed $15. Some
music may be made available free
of charge from other organiza.
tions.

European Institution speCIally de
voted to educating Gypsy
children, only one percent of
whom complete high school.

Wayne State's premiere will be
performed by Wayne State stu·
dents.

The play will kick off the col·
lege's week-long, 'The Lessons of
the Century," which will Dffer
Nebraskans workshops and pre·
sentations on the history of ethnic
intolerance. Scholars and reo
,earchers will lead campus and
community discussions on the
Holocaust, current ethnic warfare
in Eastern Europe and racial and
cultural oppression in the U.S.

Cafe Zeitgeist will be performed
Oct.1 to 3 at Wayne State. Other
activities related to "Lessons of
the Century' will last,through Oct
11

MiJrleCarson

320 Main. POB 177
wakefield, NE

68184-0177
402-2874171

Fell 402-287-3172

music faculty may also work with
the choir. Parents are invited to
attend the rehearsals.

The choir is open to northeilst
Nebraska children, ages 8-12, who
like to sing, Each audition will in
volve singing the first verse of 'My
Country 'Tis of Thee' as a solo lor
the director. The purpose of the
audition will simply be to det,er
mine volee range. Auditions will
be <conducted and/or arranged at
the first meeting.

Most of the music will be s",:u
lar, but some songs that have r"li
gion or culture as their source may

that happPIll"d this past year in
Kosovo and Serbia.'

Kops' focus on the Holocaust
and prejudice surface in many of
his other 20 stage plays and 11
novels. One of those play',
'Dreams of Anne Frank," netted
Kops the 1992 Time Out Award
for best fringe play,

He won a Writer's Guild Award
in 1995 for the radio play, 'Sailing
with Homer' His 1976 Emmy
nomination was for the screen
play, 'It's a lovely Day Tomorrow.'

Recent performances of 'Cafe
Zeitgeist' by a group of
Hungarian Cafe Zeitgeist, Roma
(Gypsy) teenagers have receiv",d
critical acclaim in Europe, The
teens are from Southern Hungary's
Ghandi School, where Kops pre
sented workshops in drama and
acting. The school is the only

For All Your
Estate,

Business &
Investment

Planning
~\lUTHt:e

~.$', ;:s .... ....' . ;.:.~..www.taggHulhIlrtcn:lc;lom " :::'.'\.'" .:_ .Ii'."':." ' " _-""...-_..~~._....., ..."""

1310 N 13th Street
Suite .5

Norfolk, NE 68701
402-644-3197

F.~ic 402-644-0954

The Wayne State College
Visual and Performing Arts Office,
formerly the Center for Cultural
Outreach, is engaging in a com
munity project of Interest to par
ents and teachers of elementary-
~e children. .

" . A regional children's choir will
begin on Monday, Oct. 4, at 6:30
p.m. The first meeting will be in
Room lOS of the Peterson Fine
Arts Building, All rehearsals will be
on Mondays at 6:30 p.m. for 45
minutes to an hour. The choir will
initially be under the direction of
Jane O'Leary, however other WSC

British playwright and Emmy
nominee Bernard Kops' latest
work, 'Cafe Zeitgeist,' will make
its United States prem iere Friday,
Oct. 1, in ley Theatre of Wayne
State College,

The one-hour play, set in 1944
Hungary during World War II and
the Holocaust, explores the roots
of ethnic oppression and preju·
dice,

'This is a coup for the college
and for Northeast Nebraska,' said
Dr. Andre Sedriks, director of
Wayne State's Theatre
Department. 'You would expect
this caliber of work to premiere on
Broadway or another famous
venue.

'What makes this premiere even
more special is the timeliness of
this play. The theme gets to the
core of such atrocities as those

Play to prel11iere at WSC

Regional Children's Choir to begin

Allen News-------------
Missy Sullivan . _. . Ho~rary pallbe~'rers' were Dan Shirle~Lanser, Norma Wam.'1r, Betty
402-287-2998 Gardiner, Beta ~igma Psi Fraletrilly . Carr and Mickey Bicknell; Alice
SCHoOL ENROLLMENT '99'00 brothers, classmates, cousins, Steele received .the free member-

Enrollment at the school is: thurch basketball team, and friends. ship.
Kindergarten, 14 (six boys, eight Memorials can go to the Sara JUNIOR HIGH ACTION
girls), Grade 1, 12 (seven boys, five 'elden Education Fund, Congratulations goes out to the
girls), Grade 2, 22 (12 boys, 1-0 PLOEGER RECEIVES fFA DEGREE Junior High girls volleyball team on
girls), Grade 3, 14 (seven boys, Mindy Plueger will be receiving their victories over Newcastle, Both
seven girls), Grade 4, 22 (12 boys, the American FFA Degree at the the seventh and eighth grade teams
10 girls). Grade 5, 15 (six boys, nine 1999 National Convention in came home with a victory,
girls), Grade 6, 18. (1 0 boys, eight louisville, Ken. She is one of the six Also congratulations goes to the
girls). Total enrollment for K-6 is Allen FFA members to receive this Junior High football boys who won
117. degree in the past 59 years: their game over Newcastle 60-20.

Junior High has a total of 31 stu- COMMUNITY CLUB, PICTURE RETAKES
. 'dents. Grade 7 has 15 with nine The Allen Community Club met There will be retakes at school in

boys and six girls. Grade 8 has 16 on Sept 20 for dinner and a meet- around 30 days. The exact date is
with 10 boys and six girls. ingat the Village Inn with seven not yet known but this- will be the

High School's total is 68. Grade 9 members pre5ent. President John last chance to get school pictures
has 11 with four boys and seven Werner called the meeting to order, for the 1999-00 school year.
girls. Grade 10 has 17 with eight Old business was diccussion of Payment must be pre-paid before
boys and nine girls. Grade 11 has 15 the children's Halloween party to be retakes will be taken. Forms are
with' eight boys and seven girls. The held Oct 30. It was also decided to available in the second floor office at
largest cla55 this year is the graduat- have the Christmas drawing on Dec. the school. The prepaid envelope
Ing class with 25. There are 14 girls 18. must be returned in order to get

and 11 boys. Total enrollment· for Eunice Diediker has donated a retakes.
the '99·00 school Year is 218. large evergreen tree to the town. It CLASS COMPOSITES
LEGION AUXILIARY was decide<;! to possibly replant the Cla55 composites will be printed

The Legion and Auxiliary ,annual til'{> in Heritage Park or use it as a this year for Kindergarten through
potluck supper was held Sept. 11 at tree to decorate on main street dur. the sixth grade. The cost of the pic-
the Senior Citizen Center. A good ing the Christmas season. There was ture will be $3. These composites

crowd was In attendance. Guests d" h' th f 'f were taken by National School'$Cuss,on on anglng· e, ami y
were Gene and Ian Twiford of stilriI'i\nd adding new ones for new. Studios so they will be different-then
I durel. Je'Sica Bock. Glfls State dele- comers. those that will be in the annual.
ga te was unable to attend to give Marcia Rastede reported that a SOUTHERN HILLS MALL CONTEST
her report. The Blood Mobile was: in committee has been formed to The Southern Hills Mall will again
Allen on Monday, Sept. 20 form 10 apply for Allen to become a NCiP be challenging the area schools to
amto 4 p.m. Pldns are being made community. compete for prizes. This year. the
by County PreSident Pearl Snyder A.C.E MEMBERS WANTED contest 15 called "School Cents"
and County Commander Scott A.C.E. (Adults Concerned With instead of last year's "Dollars For

Morgan fa< hosting the Caunty Education) held its first meeting of Scholars."
Convention in Allen Nov 11 the year on Sept 13 New officers, The guidelines are the same as
Hostesses for the October meeting were voted on. Mary Schoning, last year Members af the Allen
will be Betty Chapman and Marian President; Kim Johnson, V,ce-presi. community are invited to drop their
EllIS dent; Bari:> Fendri~kL Treasurer; lodi receipts off at the drop off boxes at
ALLEN FFA Hough, Secretary: and Amy the mall or you may flfop them off

On Sept. 15, three sponsors and Stewart, H-R. at the school The money you spend
29 Allen students and FFA members Anyone concerned with their chil. will go towards the Allen total
attended the 1999 Husker Harvest dren's education ;s invited to iOIn which will be tallied at the end of
Days held In Grand Island In atten- the group. the contest In December The
dance were the '99.00 Nebra,ka The next meeting will b., school Will then be 'n the running
State FFA officers Monday, Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. At thl'. for the grand prizes. The event

The event Includes booths of var· meeting, they will be finalizing starts Oct. 1.
IOU' seed companie" automobiie" plans for a Halloween party fOI COMMUNITY CALENDAR
farm machinery, tractors, livestock, grades K-8 to be held on Fnday, friday, Oct. 1: Band to Err erson

taol" etc.; anything assOCiated with Oct. 29. There will be games, prizes, at 12: 30 pm, FB at \?eemer, 7.30
agrIculture in Nebraska. There were a -costume contest, and a lip syn(~ (bus at 5 pm .. )
varlou, demonstrations of com- Anyone interested in helping i5 Monday, Oct. 4: jHV at Panca. 3
bines, bales, tillage tool" skid load· asked to contact an ACE member. pm., IVfB, here, 7 pm, Parent·
ers, live,tock equipment, military The community is invited to attend Teacher Conference, 2·830
equipment, and alfcraft. Tractors DIXON COUNTY MUSEUM (DISmissal at 150), AII·state
and ail-terrain vehICle, cauld be test On Sept. 21, Alice Dietz, a former rehearsal, 7·9 pm, MethodISt·
dnven Allen resident, gave a presentation Steering Committee, 7 pm
WORD OF DEATH on pioneer life to 44 people who Tuesday, Oct. 5: VB al Bancraft,

Dudley I jelden, 44 of Lincoln attended the special evening. 615 (bus at 445 )
died Sept 27, 1999 He was the The presentation was complete Wednesday, Oct. 6: Men's
hu,band of Lesa Carpenter, a grad· with costumes and songs. Desserts Breakfast at Village Inn, 7 a.m,
uate af Allen and drinks were served afterward, Summit Hili, 9 a.m

SUrviVOrs Include hIS wife Lesa along with the handing out of door Thursday, Oct. 7: Driver', license
and daughter Sara prizes and raffle items. Door prize Exam In Ponca; 7·12 assembly by

, ServIces were held Aug 30 at winners were Shirley Lanser, Russell Simon, 2:30·330
Sheridan . Luther,jn Church Margaret Isom, Norma Warne" friday, Oct. 8: Homecoming
Pallbearer; were Dave Tham,en, LeRoy Stark, and Frances Borg Coronation at 2 pm.
Steve Nelson, Greg Heiden, CalVin Raffle winners were Velma Homecoming FB Vs Macy dt 7.30"
fritz, Ben PaISley, Cralcj Noe Dennis, Ro,e Mason, Lois Stapleton, Dance follOWing game

workshop, including a warm up,
bridge work, and materials
generated through the activity.

Bentley will also be conducting
workshops at Little Priest Tribal
and Northeast Community
Colleges,

Community members, high
school students and teachers as
well as college students and fac
ulty are invited to attend. Bentley
suggests comfortable attire and
says that no previous theatre ex
pe.'ience is necessary.

submitled seven Chalfman',
Planning Guides (CPG's) for compe
tition at the state level. The CPG lor
the FOlJrtl) of Jul~lreworks Show,
written by Tim Schmeits, received
first place in the <;ommunity Service
category. The Beautiful Baby
Contest CPG, written by Carolyn
Sinniger, also won first place in its
category. Another first place award
was given for the State Diamond
Skills CPG, written by Shan,
Kavanaugh. In addition, two other
CPG's received second place honors
in their respective cato:gones __

,n the Parade of Chapters, which
measures activity level and member
recruitment, the Wayn<? County
Jaycees ranked 14th for the ,econd
consecutive triad

To join the Wayne County
jaycees, contact Shan, or Brian
Kavanaugh at 375·2720

Jaycees) and writing a computer
program to ,core the youth baseball
competitions which are hosted by
chapters across the ,tate.

Local Chapter President Shani
Kavanaugh was honored as one of
the top 10 presidents in the state for
the second consecutive triad. She
also announced her candidacy for
Local Presidents' Association
President, a Nebraska State Board
p05ltlon, for the year 2000.

The Beautiful Baby Contest host
ed by the Wayne County Jaycee,
dl I(ingth.e Co.llI1t}t...Eillr which rais!,d
nearly $400 for Mission Inn, was
named as one of the best communi
ty projects run by any chapter. In
addition, the children's games at
Henoween was recognized as an
outstanding chapter fund raising
project.

The Wayne County Jaycees also

interactive workshop which. utililes
the tools of the theatre to ex

"plore participants' relationships to
oppression and social inequality.

Through the games arid exer
cises, partkipants enter into a di
alogue using the language of the
theatre. It is quite a profound ex·
perience for most, according to
Bentley.

The issues raised will come from
the participants' own community
and lives. Participants will be using
their bodies throughout the

As part of the 'Lessons of the
Century' project at Wayne State
College, lesley Bentley, a WSC
math and scientes alumnae and
Ph.P. candidate in theatre at
Bowling Green State University, will
be facilitating a workshop On the
Theatre of the Oppressed. The
workshop will be held on Monday,
Oct. 4 from 12-3 p. m, in the WSC
Student Center's Niobrara Room.

Based on the work of Augusto
Boal and Paolo Freire, the Theatre
of the Oppressed Workshop is an

Wayne County Jaycees at convention

rtIJJ:flAYNOTHINB DOWN, NO INTEREST
II/fIOPAYMENT TOc ..ANY.

'1J,IEPTEMBER 201J1J" 12M.THI'

'TILSEPTEMBERIHE YEAR 2000*
12".,HSFRH FINANciNG

w~ Coimty Jaycees attending a convention In Ke.mey recently Included, left to right,
Kristen Sleven, Geneva Broomfield, Susan Gotschall, Shanl Kavanaugh, Brian Kavanaugh
and Nancy Modrell.

Six members of the Wayne
County )ayce", recently .attended
the Second Triad Convention in
Kearney. The lotal chapter and ,ev·
eral individual members received
recognition for their achievements
during the past four month,

Individual Development Vice·
president Geneva Broomfield partic
ipated in the William C. Brownfield
competition, a resume and inte,~

view contest for first· year members,
and received second place honors
She wa, also named as one of the

----tef9-1iw'- -lD'Jl4-fu, th", state of
Nebraska.

Brian Kavanaugh, Membership
Vice-president, was recognized as a
n Overachiever for his hard work
and dedication to the local chapter.
His major achievements include cre
ating a website for the chapter
(www.homestead.comiwayneco-



Andrea Kay of Wayne has been
nomrnated to be rn the thirty,third
annual edition of Who's Who
Among Ameflcan High School
5ludents, 1998-99; an honor
reserved for only five percent of the
nation's high school ,tudents each
year

The mafor ob",ctlve of Who's
Who has been to recognize the
achievements of the nation's out
standing students who have con"
trrbuted to therr schools and com
munity. Around 20,000 school,
throughout the country are repre
sented by their outstanding ,tu
dents who were nominated by high
school faculty members, youth
groups and educational organlla"
tlorn

Who's Who IS dlStrrbuted to up to
15.000 college and university
admissions. officers, libraries and
high ,chools-institutions and indi
Viduals traditionally interested in the
achIevements of students.

Kay's parents are Butch and lodl
Kay of Wayne Grandparents are
Don and Margaret Kay of Wakefield,
and Darlene Frevert of Wayne.

Andrea Kay

Angie Ahrenholtz, Amanda
Brenner, Erica Brenner, Samantha
Denklau, )ordyn Doescher, lennifer
Holm and Heather Marks also par
ticipated in a dance workshop
held Sept. 25 in Norfolk with
Carlos Jone~, Professor of Dance at
Chapman University in California
and of the Drew Carey Show.

Andrea Kay
included in
Who's Who

$2.5 million for breast cancer
research Money collected from the
Clip for the Cure is distributed
through the Regis Foundation for
Breast Cancer Research to the Mayo
Foundation, Rochester, Minn. Regis
1\ supporting three postdoctoral fel
lows to conduct breast cancer
research through the Tumor Biology
Program at the Mayo C1imc

The nearest RegIS Salon can be
found by calling 1-800-777-4444,
or look on the web at 'v\f\N"'IN.regis>l1"

Ions.com

Sat., Oct. 2-10 to 5
Sun., Oct. 3-11 to 4
St Boniface Auditorium and Church Basement

Over J 00 Baot/ls ofExcitillg Crafts alld Gifts

gifflll
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New
Arrivais__

!-\prd PI~~ltt of Wayne hd,) recel1t

Iv yrdduJtf'd jrjJrn thE· Co')rneto!ogy

I II\Jr~c dt Bahne! College III

rrcrTlCHl!

IJlppltt IS luntlfH-llrlg training In

the 1100 hour Barbpr lrdlnrng at

Bdhn('r C.ollege
She I'.> the daughter of AI dIld

bWrldJ Pip Pitt 01 \Vdvrlt'

PippiiCll graduates
fl/'om Bahner Colleglle

(Week of Oct. 4 - 8)
Meals ,erved daily at noon

for reservations. call 375·1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken ffled steak,

baked potato, corn, lime pear lelia,
butterscotch puddrng

Tuesday: Creamed dfled bE'ef,
baby carrots, Top H~t salad, biscuit,
wMat germ cookie.

Wednesday: Oven fned chicken,
whipped potatoes & gravy. mIXed
veggie. fruit cocktail.

Thursday: Meatloaf. ave"
browned potatoes, squash. sweet
pic kle. dinner roll. angel food cake

Friday: Pork ChOpl, ,call oped
potatoes, green beans, strawberries

BAIER- Dr. Jeff and Angela
Baler, 14001 Cavanaugh Mile Road,
Hudson, Colo. 80642, a son. Austin
Paul. 7 Ibs. 5 oz, born Sept. 7.
1999. He is, welcomed home by a
sISter. Kate. 3. Grandparents are
Stan and Imogene Baler of Wayne.

Congregate
Meal Menu_

Senior Center

Dancers from On Our Toes
Dance Co. in Wayne entered the
Dance Expressions '99 Regional
Competition held Sept. 26 at the
Johnny Carson Theatre in Norfolk.

Samantha Denklau, lordyn
Doescher, Jennifer Holm and
Megan Powell, all of Wayne and
Jenica Relitz of Emerson were
awarae<l t'-se<:onct Placl' m-ettattlUn
for a tap dance entitled "Too
Much Monkey Business.'

The'" instruction is linda
Dishman, a member of Dance
Master's of America, Chapter #:~4.

Ms. Dishman and her students,

local dance students place
in a regiona.l competition

Stylists at the Sunset Plaza in
Norfolk will be among thousands
who will give more than 21,(I()()
haircuts to benefit be.,t cancer dur
ing the ninth annual Clip for the
Cure. On Saturday, Oct 16, from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Stylists Will ol~er

$10 haircuts in the salon
In addition, from Oct 1 to 16, 10

percent of proceeds from the sale of
all Regis-brand products will be con
tributed to the cause

Throughout the past sev"ral
years, stylists have raised more than

The Event of a Lifetime If!
Friday, October 8,1999. lOarn-8pm

G~neFreed~
PRECOUS MOM S
signing from 5pm to 8pm.

get a signing ticket staning at lOam,

Four Stat CIIr:d &; G~ Gallery
5500 Old Cbeoe)'Rd 0 I ;tII;Q!o NE 68516

For details, visit our website;
www.rourstafglf\S..•com

or call1·S0Il-7112·7490
o t", PredouI ......... ~.ltt-, tnMoo(:iatp,

Regis Salons help with
Breast Cailcer research

State officials
visit Wayne

Duffeks to
observe 50th

•annIversary

Mr. and Mrs. Duffek

Wayne County Unll 428 of the
Disabled American Veterans
AUXiliary (DAVA) mel Sepl 12 at the
home of Neva Lorenzen

The meetrng followed a 6 p m
dinner at Gena's With member of

the DIsabled American Veterans and
guests, State Commonder Charles
Herrimlnq and past Cornmander
Everett Wilson and Stdte DAVA
Commander Arvl') Wilson and Sr
Vrce Commander Jane Hpnnmq

Commander Evrllnp- rhornpson
presided al the m~ellng With seven
members and gurst'i Arvis Wli')on

and Jane Henning presenl
"Happenings at Headqudfter'l"

was read and dlscus':>ed
It was learned that Irma Baler had

recent surgery and Verna Mae
Longe is to have kneE' surgery

Brief commIttee reports were

given Members wt:>re urged by the

state officers to write to their statE'

senator In regard to the flag bill
The meelllig closed With

Chaplain Carole Nordby gIVing Ihe
closing prayer.

The next ",e~lIng Will be
Monday, Oct 11 al 8 p.m. at the
home of Neva l orenlen.

Neva Lorenlen served refrf'sh
ments follOWing the meeting

Norbert and florence (Zeleny)
Duffek Will observe therr 50th wed
ding anniversary on Friday, Oct 8,
1999.

The couple was mamed Oct 8,
1949 at 5t. Vincent', In Seward

They have six children, Cathy
Duffek of Heidelberg, Germany; Bill

-<Jmj Raqui"f Duffek of St. lauis. Mo.;
Fabian and Mike Wyatt of Sheridan.
Wyo.; Tom Duffek at" Sao Paulo,
Brazil; Dan Duffek of Redmond.
Wash and Becky and Tom Pekarek
of jacksonville, Fla.

They also have four grandchildren
and are expecllng Iherr frrst great
grandchild.

The couple celebrated With a fam
ily reunIon in Crand JunctIOn, Colo
In July at which lime 'he family pre
sented them With a gilt of a trrp to
Ireland

Cards may be ')('nt 10 them at
2508 Overland Road. laramie. Wyo
82070

some good or opportunity for
growth in crisis.

For example, maybe the loss of
income causes econo'mic stress to a
family and often times it seems that
there s not a way to get on top of
the situation. However, being with·
out the customary income may
~ause every family member to pool
their resources and help one anoth
er out in this situation. It may even
allow for '!lore family time together.

It is almost certi'in that at some
point in a family's 1<11', there may be
some troubled times that they are
faced With, b"by taking the time
each day to build family strengths, it
will be a little easier to work through
what,ever situation is brought one's
way.
SOURCE: University of Nebraska
Keeping Families First Newsletter.
OCTOBER CALENDAR

Ocl. 3-9 - National 4-H Week
Oct. 5 - Meet the Professor

Career Exploration Event, lifelong
learning Center.
" --GEt 'I 1-- G>lumb~Oay,~
Office closed.

Ocl. 17-23 - National Character
Counts' Week.

Oct. 25 - Wayne County 4-H
Council, 6:30 p.m.

Oct. 27 - Dixon County 4"H
Council, 630 pm.

Senior Center
Calendar__

(Week 01 Oct. 4 " 8)
Monday, Oct. 4: Shape up, 11: 30

a.m.; Dominoes', card, and quilting,
1 p.m

Tuesday, Ocl. S: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Dominoes, cards and quilting, 1

Wednesday, Oct. 6: Walk 'n Tall<.
10 am .. Music with Ray Peterson,
Pool. dominoes, cards and quilting.
1

Thursday, Oct. 7: MuSIC With pat
Cook; BOWling, 1 pm. Dominoes.
cards and quilting, 1

Friday, Oct. 8: Shape Up. 11:30
a.m.; Pool. 1 pm, Bingo, 1·15;
Dominoes, cards and quilting, 2

saucE', roll &. margarine.
Milk served with each meal

r· Grades 6-12 have-chOIce of salad bar
daily

ting underway, maybe one family
member is having troubfe adjusting
to their friends and atmosphere. By
talking out the situation and being
open, other family members can
help that individual work through
their fears and frustrations.

TIME TOGETHER was the fourth
major factor contributing to
strength and happiness. Quality and
quantity time go hand in hand in
developing strong relationships.
Strong families also find a balance
between togetherness and individ·
ual time: These families may lind it a
priority to have at least one meal a
day together, before each of the
individuals run to do their sched
uled agendas.

SPIRITUAL WEllNESS is another
factor that helps families through
troubled times. Strong families have
a sense of a greater good or power
In life and that belief gives them
strength and purpose. Families may
tal<e the time to pray together each
day or attend worship together
~er-

CRISIS AND STRESS was seen as
the sixth quality that contributed to
strength and happiness in a family.
When strong families suffer serious
crises and stress, they cry, get angry
and are depressed but they are not
overwhelmed. They are able to ,ee

School Lunches _

WINSIDE (Oct. 4 " 8)
Monday: j:ish sandwich, French fnes,

peaches, pickle, cake.
Tuesday. Hot dogs, scalloped pOla

tops, fruit cocktall, bluebe.rry muffin
Wednesday: Goulash, broccoli. Irult

~dlad, roll {j marganne

Thursday: Ham &. cheese zqmbl£',

potato round\, dpmot~, Rice Kmpl€'
bar;

Friday: Tacos,

WAYNE (Oct. 4 - B)
Monday: Chicken nugget\, mashed

potatoes, dinner roll, peaches, cake.
Tuesday: Burnto or Taco salad, potato

wedges, cheese <,au(€" pears, bl,ueberry
muffIn

Wednesday: Ham &. chee<,e, corn,
applesaucE', cake

Thursday; Sloppy toe, lettuce s..Jlad,
pineapple, cookie

Friday: ChickE-n fried beef patty, pick
IE'S, green beans, frUit cocktail, cookie

Milk served with each meal.
Also availa-ble daily: ch~f's salad, roll or

crackers, fruit or juicE', dessert

Thursday, September 30, 1999

Many families manage to stay
strong and happy despite the
inevitable ups and downs of life.

They are able to pull themselves
together to meet challenges.
Faculty at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, Nick Stinett and
JOhn DeFrain, researched 3,000
families to find out their secrets.
Again and again the families men-

Meeting challenges

Families pull together

tioned the six major qualities that
contributed to their strength and
happiness.

The first quality is COMMIT
MENT Family members are dedicat
ed to each other's welfare and hap
piness. Their support is steady
through good times and bad. They
~f a team, lending a helping
hand to each other.

For instance, if there is a family
member who is ill for an extended
period of time. often times mem"
bers of the immediate and extended
family work together to help out
and cover the responsibilities of the
ailing individual. They often time,
do this without even thinking twice
about the added responsibilities

The second quality is APPRECIA
TION. Strong families frequently let
each other know thai each person IS ..
appreciated for example, maybe
everyone in the hous.ehold has a
certain daily responsibility thai they
cover, without even being asked to
do so. Family members may encour
age others and thank them for theJr
contribution to the family by a sim
ple thank you or even a pat on the
back

COMMUNICATION IS the thrrd
strength Strong families spend a lot
of time In conver~ation .and
exchange information and ideas
They discuss small, trivial topics as
well as deeper issues

For instance, With ,chool Just get~

.",,~~,!it_~.lJ!~(lnal Bank
;", ':"c~"~,:."'~~III:1JP.,,y
t~ri Blink 116 WesrlSt '4021375·1 130
""Drive-In BatlklOth & Main. 4021375·1960
'<Wayne,NE 68787°cMcmber FDIC' E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
A4ditional.AThf:~!'P~1'I"Save ft Citgl>..............._...."' ...•...
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4-H l'i Youth
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean 51apleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 1045 a.m.,
WOrshiP, 11

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School, lOam,

WOrshiP, 11 15

Confirmation class, 6 p.m.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tina)

Saturday: WOrship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Class, 9 am, WOrshIP, 10:30
Wednesday: Bible Studies, 6: 30
a.m. and 7 pm, Ladies Aid, 1:30
pm.; Midweek, 4 to 5:30 p.m
Wednesday· Saturday: Pastor's
office hours, 8:30 a.m - noon

elt 'Tflnlty Chur~h in ~\o1art1flsburg_ •
The Christmas Cdrd Committee is

Marla Rille, flslf' fchtenkJmp, and
Phylill Nolte Cookie Walk
Committee IS Bonnadell Koch, Debi
Morlock, Barbara Greve, Rhonda
')ebdde, LaVon Biermann, and
Cynthia Rethwr;ch

Delores Utecht read the proposed
d1dnges In the Zone Constitution
and they were accepted. Elinor
Jensen Will write the Vicar in
)eptember

Mary lanke gave a devotion,
"EnthUSiasm IS Boundless" and the
group sang, "Holy SPlllt Hear Us."

Honored lor September birthdays
were Adeline Sieger, Roberta
O,wdld, Delores Utecht, Mary
Doescher, !kv Haf1\f"n, and Ellen
He;nemdnl1 jervmg In October are
~ rances Sdmuehon, ElSie

fchtenkJrnp, and Elinor jensen
The meeting c.losed With the

1ardis Prayer and table prayf'r

PRESBYTERIAN
116 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Thursday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p,m.

ST 10HN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Educalion,
9:15 am, Worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: LLL, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; choir, 8.
Friday: Ruth Bible Study, 2 p.m:

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 WInter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Adult classes, 9:15; Worship, 10:30
a.m. Tuesday: Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:30
p.m Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade Confirmation Classes,
6:30 p.m Thursday AA meeting, 8

pm

Winside _

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne NE • 402·375·1130 • Member FDIC

Lunch Buffe't: M-F U:OO 1:30
Catering available

E. Hv,ry 35 • Wayne· 375·2540

, '"
Thewayn~

merning shopper
\.. . .)

Delores Utecht opened the Sept
() mectlng WIth guest f_veIV~l
HOfTnan, 33 mf'mbf'r~, and Pas'ta-r
leff Anderson attending. Pastor JpH
gave a lesson from the l utherarl
Women"i 0uarterly, "F ree tu ShJrc .

I he AId will sponsor the
Luthera' ~J[ on LWML )unday
The ladlt,s Will ':>tMt sewmg quilt'.>

dgall1 thiS month .[v1ary janke gavf' d

report for the Visiting committee

They had VISited the Odh, the
Wayne and Laurel Care Centers, and

sent many get well, baby dfld SY'TI

pathy cards
bther Brader gave d Ml)sion

Service report on "ThiS I) thf' Day
the lord Has Made Let lJ) RpJOI,(E'

dnd Be Glad In It '
The ladies Signed up to be Sec fet

Pdb to the 18 CunflrlTlJtlofl \tu

dents for the year
The Bake Sale was dlscus':lf'd Jnd

Mary lanke gave the detar!, The Fdll
IWML Rally wr!1 be held all Oc I 14

(Lynn Riege, vicar)
Sunday: Worsh'ip Service, 8:45

a.m.

Confirmation, 430 pm., Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer Club, 6:30;
R.IOT, 6:30; Bible Study, 7

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: No Service at Immanuel
- MISsion Festival at St. Paul, 8: 30
a m Tuesday: Church cleaning
day, No Bible Study Wednesday:

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davl', pa,tor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltles.com/Heart
land/Acres/1 162

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
845 a.m., Sunday School, 9· 30;
Worship, 10: 30; Mexican Church, 6
pm Tuesday: Mexican Bible Study
Wednesday: Peek of the Week, d
p.m, Bible Study, 7.Thursday:
Mexican Ministry meeting.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
801 Winter St.
(RbH Erickson, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; SenIor hlqh
youth, 7 p.m. Wednesd"y:

Grace ladies Aid meets
with 33 members present

375-1404 ~

Cate (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Conv~ntl0f1Center 1402) 375-3795

• -, .
'"

rw:r feeds, Inc.

CASE Iii.-

,.~
~e&PUb

C>.JI'\lElnlton Cenl~r and Ballroom

113 South Ma,rl

Wayne, NE 68787

Complete dairy SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT"INC.
, . .'

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
OHlce. (402) 585·4867

Home (402) 5854836 FAX (402) 585-4892

... 7th & Main

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9

STPAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen, vacan·
cy pastor)

Sunday; Sunday School, 845
a.m., Worship: 8 a.ni

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Sch601, 9 45
a.m., Worship, 11 a.m. Thursday:
B<ble Study, 1 p.m

TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHER·
AN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SdlOOl, 9 dm.,
Trinity Bible Hour, 9, Worship
Service, 10

ZION LUTHERAN

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, paslor)

Sunday: Bible Instruction Class, 9
am, Family Sunday School for all
ages, 9 30; Morning worship"

10 30; CIA and Evening Service, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA and IV,
7 to 830 pm, Adult Bible Study
and Prayer, 7:30 p.m

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9 30 a m, Worship
Service with Communion, 10' 30;
Wednesday: CIl(lIr rehearsal, 8
pm Thursday: Dorcas Society to
tie quilts at 8:30 a,m" Dorcas
SocIety regular meetlrlg. 1.30 P m

Dixon _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for All
Ages, 930 a.m., Worship Service
With Holy Communion, 8 30
Wednesday: Joint Council at Allen,
7: 30 pm. Thursday: Deborah
Circle, 2 p.m; Dorcas Circle cleans
church,6:30p.m.

OIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomiinson', pastor)

""nday: WorShip, 9 a m

Hoskins _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
fa't·nt.t.Q.wn--·----~~~_

(Brian Handrich, pastor)
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

KTCH, 7:30 am, MiSSion festival,
8:30. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
pm

ST. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salinitro, pastor)

Sunday:. Mass, lOam Tuesday
Mass, 9 a.m. Reconciliation follow
Ing Mall. Wednesday PRF
(Pastoral Religl0us Education) class·
es, K·12 and FCA, 1012,7 p.m

Concord _

309 Main Street
375·2088

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Church WOrshiP, 8 d m
Wednesday: Serendipity Croup,
7 30 pm Thursday: Young
Women's Bible Group, 7 pm

6:.30 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 7; C'ers
meeting, 8; Small Group ministry
coordinators at Jim Hummel's, 8
Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.. m.,
WeLCoMe House Worship and
Hayrack Ride, 5:30 p.m,
Stewardship Committee, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship Service, 9

d m, Sunday Srhool, 10

Allen _

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 Easl 10th SI. • 37S·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Satu,dlly. P'8yer meeting, 6 p.m
Sunday' Sunday School will begin
In October, 9 a.m, Worship celebra·
tlon, 10 a. m and 6: 30 p.m,
Nursery, pre· school and Elementary

.mlnistrres available. Wednesday:
Family night, 7 p.m, nursery, new·
born through 2 years; Rainbows, 3·
5 year~; Missiqltette~, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers. bOYs, K·6th. Youth
meeting, 7th 12th, Adult Bible
study

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
411 East 8th St.
(Father 11m McCluskey, pastor)
375·1000; fax: 375·5782
E·mall: stmary@midlands.net

Friday; Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:
Altar Server Training, at church, 10
a m, "amh Directory pictures, 945

"~lc:prp,m:;~m:ittation"one·

half hour before Mass, Mass, 6 p.m.,
s Sunday: 27th Sunday In Ordinary
Time: ReconCiliation one-half' hour
before each Mass, Masses, 8 and 10
a.m; Parish Directory p,clures, \ 10
5 p.m Monday: KTCH RadiO devo
tlons by Fr. McCluskey, Monday
fnday; No Mall, No ,chool,
Calhollc Teachers Convention,
I(nights of Columbus, Holy family
Hall, 7 30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 11
a.m, Board of Education meeting,
rectory, 715 pm Wednesday:
Mall, 8 a m, No ReligiOUS
Education for K·12; Inservlce for
ReligIOUS Educatlon/edchers, Holy
Fdmlly Hall, 6.30 p.m, Usher and
greeter traIning, in church, 7

Thursday: Mass, 8 a m, Mary's
House Devotions, church, 7
p,m,Capit~! EucharistiC Minister::.

training, in church, 7; Rite 01
Christian Initiation for Adults ela<;"e<,
begin, Holy ramily Hall, 8 pm,
Additional ReconCiliation times
available by appointment

Vel's
Bakery

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

~ ~

Vakoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logan 375-3374

~ ~

S,unday: World Communion
Sunday. Early worship, 8:15 a.m.,'·
Wqrship, 9:30.; Sunday School,
10:45. Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Nebraska Rural
Ministries Project Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Wesley
club,S p.m.; Bells, 6; Chancel Chorr,
7; Confirmation, 7; Mission and
Social Witness, 7, Trustees, 8;
Membershrp and Evangelism, 8;
Worship, 815.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375·1899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Paslor But Koeber)
(Pastor Paul/udson)

Saturday: Blanket for Belile al the
(enter, 930 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship With Communion,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Adult Bible Study, 9:15; New
Member Onentation, 11 :4S; Middle
School Youth, 1 p.m., Open house
in honor of Ken and Elaine Salmon's
50th wedding anniversary, 2 to 4
pm, Senior High Youth and par·

ents, 2 30; Care Centre worship,
2 30; Hayrack ride at Ron
Magnuson larm, ·5, Worship, 7; Boy
,couts at the Center, 7 Monday·
Rachel Circle, 130 pm, Boy
Scouts, 7, Executive Council, 7
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, ~:45 a.m.;Crossways Bible
Study at 9:30 am. and 730 pm,
Care Centre Communion, 4 pm,
WelCoMe House Bible Study, 6.30,
Social MinIStry Committee, 6 30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
am, Staff meeting, 9 30,
Confirmation for grades 4, 8 and 9,

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 GralnlandRd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:50 Tuesday
Congregation book study, 7.30
pm. Thursday: Ministry school,
730 p.m

,'4fJ?,4Jl1-?4S6
IbeB, ?S6·47W)

Hl22 \lain SI.
Wayne, '\E

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

@}1l<8lIl..~~ AUTO BOPV
~: 4O.H75-4322 RR 2 BOll 244

,,~M!I"$;Sou~il VUIS! of Wlyne

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

g
ffk£

(402) 375-1444·1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE
1II1iJ] ..

f Icalth Mart
, II,

PO Box 49
Stanton, NE 6B 7 7'd

~ ,,<")0,< TH.. +-,j~h~' ,,'.,,< V','h' V.

.--'>..",~. K.."', _, ~ :

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year 01 service to you l

Discount Supennarkets
Home Owned & Operated

1115 W, 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.·Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Sam -8pm

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent ··Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. 375.4358 or
355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a m,
worship, 11; evening WOrshiP, 6 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m

Church Services ~---------~---------------
Wayne .;......
CAlVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 1030; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
I1lgh Youth (9th to nth grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main 51.
(Dougla, Sheltnn, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m, Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Prayer meeting,
8 p.m. Couple's Bible study the sec·
ond and fourth Sunday of each
month, 6 p.m., church basement

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: World Communion
Sunday: Worship service with
Communion - Peacemaking offer·
ing win be received, 9:45 a.m,
Coffee fellowship, 10:45; Church
School, 11 Monday: Pictorial
Directory photos, 3 to 9 p.m
Tuesday: Pictorial Directory photos,
3 to 9 p m Wednesday: No
Lectionary Bible Study; Presbyterian
Women will meet for Bible Study
from the Book of Psalms, Vida
Hedrick, hostess, 7 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main SI.
(Gary Main, pastor)

FIRST TRINITY LUTHE.RAN
Altona (9 mile, ,outh,
1 1/4 miles easl of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kilhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday· Sunday Sc hool and
Confrrrnatlon Instruftion, 9 J.m I

Divine worship Service With Holy
Communion, 10 15 a. m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jetfrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian 80hn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
730 a.m.; Worship, 8 and 1030;
Sunday School and Bible ClalSes,
915. Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m., Elders,
7:30; Bell Choir, 7:45 Tuesday:
Pastors' Conference, 9 30 am,
Sunday School staff, 7 p.m.; Grace
Outreach, 7:30; C.S.F Bible Study,
9. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way, 9; If. Bell choir, 6:15; Junior
Choir, 6:30; Midweek, 7; Senior
Choir, 7 Thursday: living Way, 7

~----lF"IRR5S'TF-EEHIIII:Jl:JIflR'EE+HI-<09f-F'EC+HIFRH'ISs.:TF-~-;-j;pwmIL...- --_._•.....
(Christian)
11 io East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10'30 a.m
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 pm. Thursday:
Home 8ible study at varrous homes,
7 p.m.



Summer trip
Members of Wayne Boy SCout Troop #174 traveled to Cimarron, N.M. tttl. summer where
they backpacked at Philmont Scout Rand for 10 days, During the 9S-mlle trek, the group
climbed to an elevation of 12,441 feet, bushwtJclced for three days lind enjoyed mountain
biking and horseback riding activities. While on the trail the group also vlshed with Andy
Wright of wayne who was working In the wilderness area as a fishing Instructor. Those
partklpatlng Included, front row, left to right, Kevin Modrell, Ryan Klassen,. David
Jammer, a Philmont staff ranger, David Lindner, Ryan Teach, Joe bru.mm and derek Loewe.
Back row, Gary Wright, Charles Shapiro, Jim Modrell, Trevor Wright and Eric Shapiro.

ACT test prep course to be held

CROP Walk for Hunger
to be held

9.

3B

luOJOl
football,

football,

Volleyball,

4.

Eastern Star,

The Oaks Retirement Community
celebrated National AsSISted Living
Week and Grandparents Day on
Sept. 12

One hundred fifty people attend
ed the open house with Ervin
Ichmldt of Wisner proViding an
afternoon of music

Dunng AssISted Lrving Week. a
special theme was observed by the
reSidents and staH including TIe
Day, Western Days, Hawaiian Day,
and Hat Day

Oaks will
celebrate

Thursday, September 30, 1999,

Committee rf'rJ(Jrt" rJ 0Ii( y I<"J'lrTl

reported on the mf'etlrl(j~ With par
pnts and ::.tudent fhe nF'xt meetmq

1\ Sept. 29 at 630 p rn
Buddmg and Grounds Ddn

Zulkosky presentpd severa) options

concernIng the parking Issue at the
school

Old bUSInesS' fhe sale of building
lots # 1 and #4 was approved to be
sold; School Third Addition

New business· They approl,'ed to
exceed the baSiC applicable allow
able growth rate of 2S percent up
to 49984 percent The maxim urn

applicable allowable growth rate

were unable to upgrade. plus one percent.
POSTAL EMPLOVEE They approved to adopt the bud-

Sandy Otte of Wakefield has been get for school year 1999-00 a5
employed for 25 years al the amended.
Wakefield Post OHice on Sept. 9 He They approved to enter into a
IS a rural mail carner and carnes mail contract with the City of Waltefield
on route one. In the amount of Sl,500 for the

He was congratLolted on hIS years rental of the football field.
of service by Diane Larsen, officer In They approved the waIver opti6n
charge at the local Post OHice enrollment deadline to allow
BOARD OF EDUCATION Victoria Junek to atte"d Wayne

The Wakefield Board of Education PubliC School
held Its regular monthly meetll1g on They approved to proceed In
Sept 13- In the boardroom All negotiation With the Gardner
board members were present Also foundation and the City for the
present were Supt Moody and construction of a proposed
Principals- Helman and Widner Community School Recreation facit-
Visitors were Dan Zulkosky, 'Shelly Ity_

Schultz, Paul and janelle Eaton, They approved Carlson, West,
Laura Knox, and Daryl Harrison, and Pro vondra ArchItects to ~ovrde the

students from the Industrial prf'lrmm3ry architectural 5pecifica-
Technology Class rions on a proposed

Paul Eaton presented propmed community/school recreation faCiIi.
solutions for the PO, Locker Iloom ty lor the sum 01 S1,500
and officer space needs They approved o( the vote for

Shelly Schultz and janelle 'caton Ch", Mrller of Pierce for the NASB
reported on activities and concprn'i REgIon I( Director

in the classroom They approved to enter into an
Harrison and seven Industrial If1Spectlon contract WIth Barone

Technology students met With the lecurlty Iystems for semi-annual
Board to discuss burldlng a 24 lOy 40 file alarm system and range hood
fOdt structure. _,E.'!.<J:l,_?w~en~ pre- ------i.ue SJppr@s5lon system inspectiefl
sen ted costs for a particular part of and annual tHe extlnglmlrt:i ;fi~td:
the bUilding tlon

Principals report Widner prese~t- fhey approved to hIre a 2.5 ele-
ed the Board With the copy of the mentary teacher to assISt wrth the
elementary handbook: and noted leveling program in grades one, two
the changes therein and three

The teachers and Widner cantin. They ap.proved to oHer enrotl.
ue to work together to solve the ment to Cary Rastede as the
problems and changes of leveling Maintenance Supervisor
Meetlng\ are focused on the need, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
uf the students and how best to uw Mohday, Oct, 4: Firefighters, 7
rf..'sources to meet tho')e nted<~ p,m, Wakefield rescue, 8 p.m.,

Helman m('t With two Dlx0r; PEO, 7:45 p.m
(cJunty officer" tf) dl'l(Ij<,'l InfOrrnd Tuesday, Oct
live meetings betwf-'F'n WakeflPld 7.30 p,rn

Community ')chool and law enl'oru-- Wedne"iday, Oct. 6: Hospital aux-

ment IIlary executive meeting, 2 p.m.,
On Tuesday, Sept 14, the 7 r 2 Little Red H~n Theatre brood meet.

faculty WIll mept trJ dlscu):, and "eot lng, 4 30 P rn
goal:,. The')e goal\ will bE' tl(~,-j Ir) Thursday, Oct 7· Community'
prufe"slonal cJpVf~lr)prr'f'rit Mid f>/di Club Board m;:etlng, 9 a m., Cor

Udtlon'i Lodge, #83, AF and AM, 8 P m
~uperlntpfldpnl'" rF·VJrl ~J\rjl)d'y' SCHOOL CALENDAR

updated the ~oard 01; thf: 'jtate Monday, OeL
School Board Convention (0 bfo hf'ld High/JunIor Varsity,
,"-Jov 17 -19 In Omaha and tht> 1999 WinSide, there
NASB meeting on ()Ppt iR In Tuesday, Oct
Noriolk Olmond, here

Most of the technology eq~lp Thursday, Oct 7' Volleyball, West
ment has been moved to be Pomt CC, there
lnstalled. A techn%T" comr'-\Itter: Friday, Oct
will be named to plan CUrricular Hartington, there

Issues Saturday, Oct
Last cli all, Moody reque,tf'cJ Volleyball/Heelan, there, 9 a.m.

d>tten to the NHS tapping on

Tuesui'J/ >f'pt 14 at 2 30, If pas"l

RECOGNIZES LIBRARY
I~)sh Barnel (Jf Northr-ds-t

I.~r·brd',kd (rjrTjr-..Jet rUf~rltly presf'nt

r·d a pldquf' tr) (,r,;l""'f') PubliC library
In dp~Hf'r IJtjrJrj for th(O u')(' oj spac p

In the fde Iilty IrA hi" fflternf't eqUip
ment which 'j('rvf-''' Wdkefleld

Acceptlnfj r)rl hehalf rJf the Ilbror!
.,.\las Nanry ~rf'dnck:.on

In ~'x( hanfjr" fur the Spdr f·

(JJmNet prOVide" Irlternet service')
to Crdve:. Library and Its patrons

Rec ently, according to Barney,

NQrtheast Nebraska ComNet fin
l;,hE:'d an upgrade pro!ect. ThIS pro
lec t Included updating Internet
Acre:.s rnfrastructure, adding 56 K
rnCJderns to 17 of the 22 cornrnUfll

tiE'S suved by Com Net and new

routlnq equipment Becau>e of tele
phon!'·, and Company limitations,
(()mNet has frve (ommunltles that

Wakefield News---------
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728
NEW UTILITIES SUPERINTENDENT

The Mayor and City Council of
Wakefreld has appOinted Ion Pretzer
as the new UtilitIes Superintendent
The vacancy was creat-ed when Dan

Zulkosky accepted the City
Admimstrator p'osltlon

PretLer oHiclally began hiS new
duties on Sept 13 He has been an
employee of the (Ily 01 Wakefield
for the past flve yea~') He IS also a
Ide reSident of Wakefield

"Any problems, questions or con
cerns," Zulkosky said,' "plea .... e feel
free to contact Ion at 2B7·2547
ENTREPRENEUR CLASS

The Entrepreneur Clasl of
Wakefield Community School m.et
the Community Support Team and
their parents on Sept. 14 In the new
school library(medla center

Class Instructors, Mrs, Coos and
Mrs. Kathy Mrtchell spoke to the
group, A team concept I" being
us.ed to teach the class thiS year

Mrs GaOl led the class members
and team through a cooperation
actiVity and outlined the course.
goals and responsibilitIes.

"Part of the success whICh stu·
dents will e)(p~rfence c;n b~·~ea

sured by the the Involvement of the
community and parents With the
Itudents," Goos said.

The Community Support leam,
according to GODS, will also ")erve as
an advisory board for the School-To
Career program being oHered at the
Wakefreld Ichool

Member') of the Community
Support team Inrlude Dan Gardnpr,

MareJa Krdlke, Randy lannmg, Stan
M( AfPP, l eland Miner, Clngpr

hlixon, Merlin O!')on, Linda
Rl,:>(hmueller, janet Sievers, Iu<,.tln

Smith and Dan Zulko:.ky
)rhor;! Supt Mlkf' Moody dnd

Prlnclpal Bill Helman MF' al\o part of

'hr- advl"ory qr()up
Cia,,', rnembC'r\ dff" TimMie Bebee,

~,jjf·gan Brown, lJ)fJ Ff·nrlrlck, LI.lJ

CrJclano, Kdla Henschke, Uavlo
reter:.en, Brendd Tellr) dnd MpllSSd

Turney
The REAL Fntrepreneurshlp cur

rlculum IS being taught In 38 states

~'~f'braska currently has nine ~chool'}

',n the state teaching the curriculum
Additional funding for the C()Ur"e
has (f)rTH? frorn the )ch001 a') the

Cpnt('r prolPct

The Tn·County Right to Life
group IS encouraging Christia", and
Iherr clergy from the area to partici
pate in the Thrrd' Annual Life Chain
to be held In Wayne on lunday, oct
,lrom 2,0 to ,,0 pm

Life Chain
is planned
for Wayne

f hose partiCipating in Wayne will
JOin thou}and} of fellow Americans
and Canadians In sdent prayer, pray·
mg for an end to abortion

In April of thl\ year, 454 babies
were killed by abortion In Nebraska
Since 197> there have been avec
1,5,000 abortiOns In Nebraska

Anyone interested in joining in
thl\ peaceful stand against abortion
can pick up therr SlgrlS at D &: N
Phillips 66, on the southwest corner
of Seventh and Main Streets in
Wayne by 2'1 S p.m

~or more in/ormation conta( t

Bonnie Hoffman at (402) 2872161
r,r Ann Witkowski at 3/5·4509

nlques for the English skills test, nec
essary math formulas, science rea
soning skills, and how to take the
ACT reading test

students will also receivE' an
overview of the test and sample test
questions

Cost of the course in $20, and It
will be Noriolk"s last ACT prepara·
tion (ourse of 1999,

To register, call 402-644--0644.
or for more information, call 402
644-0523

Interested persons may call
lean Kinney at Providence Hospice
(402) 375-4288, for more details.

There is no charge to attended
the grief support group. Individuals
who have experienced a loss
within the last six months are en·
couraged to call Jean Kinney prior
to attending the weekly support
')essions.

Itudents will learn general test
taking skills and hints; attack tech-

Northeast Community College IS
holding an ACT preparation course
deSigned to help area students
boost their ACT scores

The course will be held from 5.15
to 915 pm, Thursday, Sept. 30, m
the Lifelong Learning Center, sUlles
C &: D. It will be conducted by a
team from Omaha WestSide
Ichools

The Wayne Area 1999 .CROP Walk will be held Sunday, Oct.
10, at 2 p.m. It will sta~ and end at the First Church of Christ
parking lot, 1110 East 7th Street.

Last year's CROP Walk raised over $1,800 to fight hunger.

Twenty-five percent of the. money raised comes back to the

community for use In addressing hunger needs in the local
area,

Everyone Is encouraged to walk or support a walker. Those

wanting to walk this year should pick up packets at their local
church.

Support group to be offered
by Wayne's Providence Hospice

Because Providence Hospice is
concerned with helping the dying
and those who care for them, a
sup.port group is now being spon
sored to help those dealing with
such losses.

Part of the mission of
Providence Hospice is to help
those who are grieving to go
through the grieving process in a
healthy way. Whether the death
of a loved one is expected or sud
den, individuals can benefit from
grief support.

The grief support sessions will
include videotapes which will be
presented by Chaplain Larry
Yeagley and Gayle Caunella. hos
pice social worker and licensed
clinical social worker for Lutheran
Family Services in Wayne.

Catinella will also serve as facili
tator for the sessions.

Sessions will begin on Thursday,
Oct. 14 and meet every Thursday
night through Nov. 18 in the
Chapin Room at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

i
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219 Main Street, Wayne
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The ladies sang 'Serve the lord
with Gladness." Christian growth
topic was given by LaVerda
Kruger, entitled "In the Service of
the Lord."

Pastor Riegels devotion was
taken 'from Acts, Chapter 10.

Roll call was taken. The Penny
Pot was five cents for those who
went to the State Fair and 10
cents for those who did no\.

The Card Committee reported
sending two cheer cards. and
seven visitor cards. Fall cleaning IS

set for Tuesday, Sept. 2B,
President Joyce Saegebarth

asked for Aid members to be
Secret Friends to next year's con
firmands.

Ten new water pitchers will be
purchased for the kitchen. Fall
Rally will be Oct. 12 at Our Savior
Lutheran in Norfolk, Delegates Will
be Elaine Ehlers, Inez Freeman,
Diane Koepke and LaVerda
Kruger.

Guest Day will be held Oct. 21.
Members on the committee are
Inez, Hilda, Donna and Diane.

September reminders: Altar
Guild: Donna Kruger, Sue
Waterman, lone Fahrenholz and
Bonnie Areich. Flower committee:
Inez Freeman and Hilda Hamm.

Hostess for October will be
Elaine Ehlers.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
Plate prizes were gi-ven,

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Oct. 7.

Delivery of corn will be made
between Nov. 22 and Dec. 6. If no
scout contacts you and you want to
order some popcorn call Scout
Leader loni Iaeger at 286-4553.
SCOUTING FOR FOOD

Winside Cub and Boy Scouts will
be distributing food bags around
Winside Thursday, Sept. 30.

The 9rouP is asking residents for a
donation of non perishable canned
goods, any kind, for the Winside
Outreach Pantry. Any out of town
individuals who would like to help,
can leave a bag of canned goods on
any street corner or at St Paul's
Church parking lot by 9 a. m. on
Saturday Oct 2 when the boys will
be collecting them. Town residents
can leave theirs as instructed.

A scout pack meeting will be held
afterwards Oct. 2 at 10 a.m. in the
scout house (old fire hall)
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 1· Open AA meeting,
firehall, 8 p.m

Saturday, Oct. 2: Public LJbrary,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m With storyl,me at
10:30 a.m.; Scouting for food bag
pickup at 9 a.m., Scout pac" meet
In old fire hall, 10 a.m
Monday~ Oct. 4: Senior Citizens,

noon pot luck, Legion Post, Public
library, 1:30·6:30 p.m.; BrOWnies,
old fICe hall, 345 pm, Healthy
lifestyle Club, auditorium kitchen, S
pm; Village Board meeting, 7:30
pm, Library Board meeting, 7:30
p.m

Tuesday. Oct. AmerICan
Legion, 8 pm

Wednesday, OcL 6:. Public
Library, 1:30·6:30 pm.

Thursday, Oct 7: Old )ettlers
Meeting, old f!rehall, 7 30 P m
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Saturday, Oct. 2: Band parade at
Columbus, VB, Band C. teams tour·
ney at Pierce', 9 a m

Monday, Oct 4: 7·8 VB, 2AS
pm., 7·8 fB, 4 pm. RedB, 7 p.m,
all here With Wakefwld, All State
rehearsals

Thursday, oct. 7: VB here Wynol
CBA, 6: 15 pm

Friday, Oct. 8: era" Country·
Bloomfield, , 30 pm, FB at Ponca,
7 pm

Saturday, Oct 9' AII·state
Tryouts, TBA, In Norfolk; 7·8 VB
TDurney at Osmond, lOa m

for a (ustornia.J prop:>sal on your

homL~)wne" lI1Sunmce protection.

nI you. C Intact nur aj,'ency nx.lay

vluto-OrImen InIunrnee
Ufe Home Car Business

""'Mflc66,,,fit¥4"

allowmg lC' tu pd.'" the saving; un

expenencc", fewe, less-costly losses,

Fifty.-five Ot' o\der? You'll
save 300/0 on msuratlce.
..hen yl IU iJ)'''lf~ yl'" h"me ""tl, tl', dm Illi-,+< Auro-Ownef'

"'Insurancc (~J1nrxmy, we'll ,ave you money I

Swtistic., ,how that yom age h'rouP

Northeast Nebras'ka Insurance Agency
III West 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2696

THE GUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years 01 Experience

Art Sehl (402)776.2563
Steve Cornett (402)776·2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 08761
(402)776·26oo·1·800·B677492

Free Estlmafes

corn
1he boys will receive awards for

quantities sold and there will also be
a speCial prize for mystery houses In

Winslde, Hoski-n5, and Carroll

ship hall. . _
Members made plans to attend

the fall rally in Sioux City on Sept.
18. Heidi Rixe reported on the
meal served on the opening ser·
vice at Nebraska Evangelical High
School on Aug. 22 and thanked
everyone who prol/ided food and
went to Waco to help serve.

The October and November
meeting will be held at the
Hoskins Community.Center in the
meeting CO"1, due to a number
of member ,·ing difficulties with
the stairs at (he fellowship hall.

Ruth Bruggeman will make ar·
rangements for the meeting
room. Lunch was served by Karen
Mangels.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Oct. 7 at 1 :30 p.m.
ZION LADIES AID

lion Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met Sept. 2 with seven
members and Pastor Riege pre
sent.

JOLLY COUPLES
Clarence and Arlene Pfeiffer host

ed the Sept. 21 lolly Coupes Club.
Prizes went to Dale Krueger, Werner
and Norma Janke, and Arlene
Krueger. Members decided to begin
meeting In the aften;>oons the third
Thursday of eMh month at 1 30
pm.

The next meettng will be Oct 21
at the Dale Krueger home
MODERN MRS.

Mary Weible hosted the Sept 21
Modern Mrs Club. the next meet·
Ing will be held Tuesday, Oct 19 at
Bernice WItt's home.
POPCORN SALES

Winside Cub and Boy Scouts will
begin selling popcorn from Oct 7
through Nov. 2.

Sales will include regular pop
corn In buckets, 15 pack boxes of
microw<.1ve butter or light, tins of
caramel corn with pecans, small
caramel corn, chocolate caramel
corn and white chocolate caramel

at the Wayne Park with Peter, janke,
and Iaeger families in attendance.
Swimming plans were <:anceled do
to the weather.
SENIORS

Seventeen Winside area Senior
Citizens met on Sept. 20 for an
afternoon of cards and card bingo.

The next meeting will be held
Monday, OctA at noon for a pot
luck in the Winside Legion Post.

All area senior citizens are invited
to attend.
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE

Members of the Healthy Lifestyle
Club met on Sept. 20 for their
weekly meeting. A new calendar
contest was started and will run four
weeks. An article wa' shared.
Meetings are held each Monday tn
the village auditorium kitchen at 5
p,m.

Healthy Lifestyle Club is a weight
loss support group open to all ages.
the group emphasizes losing weight
in a healthy and natural manner
Guests and new members are
always welt:ome. For more informa

tion call 286-4504

-

Will Davis
Sav·Mor Pharmacy

Pn,:>Of1\ With rnrlel,\ leg \\fI·

drumf' (RI.SI have ...e\OL' palO In

their !cp when lhc~ \n or .\tand
for long pt."fllHJ\ PdJn u"iually

guC\ away when tf"le leg~ are
moved According to a repan In

Agt' afld Axing, nonpre'>cnptlon
Iron ':::>upplemenh may help
·,'Blood ,ample, frbm 18 elderly
mdlvlduab ....... Ith RLS were com
pared With bJood ,ample, from 18
elderly indiVidual, who did not
have the ,yndrome The RLS sui·
ferer, had IIgnlflcanlly lower
blood Ieveb of fern tin . a sen,,·
live measure of the body's Iron

reserve, RLS suffere" With the
/OH"/ levels pf ferrltm al", had
the most severe RLS 'ymptoms.
" Fifteen RLS sufferers were
given ferrolls sulfate (a nonpre
scription iron sl4pplemenn for 2
munth, RLS symptoms
decreased Researchers conclud·
ed that ICon defiCiency, with or
withuut anemia, i~ an important
contributor to the development of
RLS in the elderly.

Sav Mar Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St 0 Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

Iron and! "Restless
Leg Syndrome"

Hoskins News
.Janet Bruggeman
402-565-4430

TRINITY LADIH AID
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid 

LW~S met Sept. 2. Pastor Rixe
presented the program on church
fellowship. .

President Jeanie Marotz con
ducted the business meeting.

A thank you was read from the
Lester Deck family for serving the
funeral dinner at the community
center. A report on the Mission
Festival dinner was given.

Thank yous were expressed to
all of the ladies who recently
cleaned and painted the fellow·

joining is still welcome and can
attend the next meeting on Oct. 4
at 3:45 p.m.

At their Sept. 13 meeting they
learned the Brownie handshake and
Brownie pledge. They worked on
their Try-Its. A hayrack ride was
planned for Sept. 26. Treats were

. served by Shelby Meyer.
SUMMER SCOUTING NEWS

Three Winside Boy Scouts, Steven
fleer, Chris Hansen arid lames
Gubbels along with Scout Leader
loni Iaeger and parent Ginny
Gubbels attended Camp Cedars in
fremOflt from July 25·31.

The boys earned 23 merritt
badges in Space Exploration,
Nature, Wilderness Survival, Leather
Work, Astronomy, Environmental
SCience, Weather, Mammal Study,
Archery, FISh and Wild Life and
Swimmrng while at camp.

On Parents Night, their families
attended and on Thursday there
was a special Nani-Ba-Zhu ceremo-,
ny in which Chris Hansen and james
Gubbels and lonl Jaeger participat·
ed The boys received a special claw
and each was given an Indian name.
They have one year to make a
Regalia and quality to Advanced
Rank

On Aug. 28; Chns and lames
attended Eagle Camp at fremont
where they worked on their Ragalia
at a Nani·Ba·Zhu festival

During the Aug. 21 Scouting
Night, three boys JOined the Cub
Scouts. They are Kyle Skokan,
freddy Weible, and Anthony
Netwn Afler~n up, a pack
meet was held. Receiving ar~ows

and their Wolf Book and Scarf were
Nathan Janke and Kyle Skokan.

Receiving a Bear Book was Jared
Brockman and ChrIS Tiedtke. Wlil
lanke received a ·Webelo Book and
)carf

TraVIS Brockmann and Matthew
Peter received a Webelo Outdoor
P,n. Patches were given to all who
went to day camp Special patches
for Community Clean up were
Matthew Peter and Chris T1edtke.

Matthew Peter and Will Janke
received a Summer Time Pin for
completing three activities from
campln9 out, parades, day camp or
the scout picnic.

The scout picnic was held Aug. 15
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Wayne, Nebraska
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On Sept. 21 they met again in the
WinSide Scout House. Chris Tiedtke
was the caller and Paul Hansen was
the flag carrier. Chris Tiedtke served
treats. Two new scouts, I.).
Bachmann and Brandon Wurdeman
were welcomed.

The boys worked . on
Americanism, Know Your flag. They
practiced folding the flag, drew a
picture of the state flag and made
book covers. A rope strengthening
game was played.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Sept. 30 at 3:45 p.m.
Nathan lanke will bring treats The
boys will be delivering scouting for
food bags arou nd town on the
30th
WEBELO AND BOY SCOUTS

The Webelo Cub Scouts and Boy
Scouts met on Sept. 14 and worked
on theIr communication skills by
writing a popcorn skit to perform at
the Oct 2 pack meet. Matthew
Peter served treats They planned
theJf camp out at Camp Butterfield
at Verdigre for Sept 17 19

Their next meeting will be
Thursday, Sept 30
BROWNIES

Brownie Troop fJ 67 ·01 Winside
recently organized With 12 gIrls
IOlnlng BrowniE' leader will be
Kathy Meyer of WinSide Meetings
are held after school on Mondays
tWice a month in the scout house
(old flrehall) Any 9IC1 in fICst
through ThICd grade Interested In

___ ACTION CREOIT__-I
220 WE8I 7TH STREET \402) 276-4809

. -P.O. BOX 2:44 (SOO) aOS·9211
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20-6 Main· Wayne, HE ·4024J75-·J38.!5

Quality Representation
For Oyer ,48. Yearsl

REAL ESTATE

liThe State National
Bank & 'l'rQt Company

. . Wayne, NE 68787 '1402)375-1130

Anne Nolle
Bro\l.or. (RS, GRI
Certified Gttnelill

Appr~'~er

37'>-'331£

••

WOLF/BEAR
The Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts met on

·Sept. 7 when lared Brockmann
served treats. Jared was also the
color guard caller and Chris T,edtke
camed the flag. They worked on
physical fitness skills. For their Bob
Cat requirements trey made some
ex.ercise ~qulpment

Ilu' ('(/llIfJ((f1J

~/}11 l'd'l'[) ,

375-4718

\\ ". \\
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Winside News--------------------------
Dianne Jaeger ~

402-286-4504,

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayfte, Nebraska

FI:\A:\UAL SERVICES

Registered-eepresentallYe tor
NYUFE Securities Inc,

11516 Nicholas Street, Suite 300
Omaha, NE 68254

402·496-6400

ForAIl aYour .

PI::::g .....', ...
Con,ge':

-Auto -Home -life
-Health ·Farm

PLUMBING

(,.,r'JI\"q P',I ')f

rJ'.'t" ;j~.!",,:JIIC. !' r YE;Jn~

Irvjj.(>,.r!rVr·,1 ';~J(.. rll

Jack Hausmann,
Agent

Max Kathol POC.

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main Wavnr 375-2511

Certified
Public

Accountant

~~~.~i?:~

Wayne Care Centre
-Happenings-

·Auto 'Home ·Llfe

:Farm "8u:,wless ·Crop

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

- Agency

Complete
Insurance Services

ACCOUNTING

(t)FirSI National
Insurance

Agency

.r.... Spet~aft
...,....._:J~7.S..·.44.99.....__

IRUSI
.Waddell
6! Reed

4B



We Cater
Any Size
Parties!

371-8321
1-800-Z92-4788

We °MelSure 'Design "Deliver
°lnstall °Guarantee

problem-free all aluminum

Thursday, September 30, 1999' .58

OR WOULD YOU PREFER SEAFOOD?
TRY OUR SUCCULENT SEAFOOD DINNER

FEATURING SHRIMP & CRABLEGS.

, "Wi! ,.. k-
l"~?"1 ,~ '," you re 100 mg
- 10 ~'ii ,~,., ior the most

(~, ~JJt. '. ~,r~if- optiOIl1S in

home imanclng,
stop by OE~ can the bank••••

WE OFFER THE MOST TENDER & FAVORABLE

CUTS OF MEAT AT THE BEST PRICE IN THE AREA.

I'\ ST \ '\T (' .: LLl L \ R S. \ \' 1'\ ( ;S

AITENTION STEAK LOVERSI

Would you like 40 Minutes FREE Cellu tar TmlC
eVlT.' month for JUst·

$12.50 per Month*
Here's How you can have it...

L Start a $19.99 CELLULARONE"'Startcr Plan.
2. You Provide thl~ Phone.
3. Apply the Burnwod's S7. 50/mo. Rebate

4.Pay only $12.50/rno. out ofyour own Pocket.
PhIS!! WewiUteadlyouAUtheCeUPhone Tricks!

We Now have the All NEW Nokia 282
SimiiaJr in size to the Startac
This Phone will Amaze you'

ONLY $69.99 It hIlS Vibrating + Multiple Ringen;
Y• ....."., _ taUt ,..fIU tltt. "'" • _, CEU.ULARtIIIl__

"Off... sood fQf lC!ivlli... ofNEW Phone Numbcrs ooly. YtIU lfII!iI..-1Jle .....irc:mI:I1s of

=~~~~;;~~;;:a-#';={~l:?

SEAMLESS BUTTERIN'

"Where you're somebody special"

~
rmers ~Ef::F~~hants state bank

.
375-2043.321 Main 51. • Wayne, NE @ ~1Ii.

;'TltOtil: ru...

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402-371-1676 OT 1-800-606-1676

at the Norfolk livestock market on
Monday. Prices were $1 to $2 high
er.

20 to 30 Ibs., $7 to $14; 51 to $2
higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., $12 to $18; $ 1
to S2 higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., S15 to
$22; $ 1 to $2 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
$18 to $25; $1 to $2 higher; 60 to
70 Ibs.; $20 to $27; $1 to $2 high
er; 70 to 80 Ibs, S21 to 530; 51 to
$2 higher; 80 Ibs. and up, $25 to
$35, $1 to 52 higher. ,

8utcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 285. Butcher> were
$1 higher; sows were steady

US ..1'5 + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs, 537
to 537.65; 2'5 + 3'5, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$36.50 to $37; 2'5 + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs, $36 to $37; 2'5 + 3'5, 280 to
300 Ibs, $32 to $36; 3'5 + 4'5, 300
+ Ibs., 526 to $32

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $23 to
S26; 500 to 650 Ibs, $26 to $31

Boars: $9.50 to $18.

Monday, then headed north We
spent a night In Galena, III, across
the river from Dubuque, and then
drove mtD western Wisconsin

A friend had suggested we stop at
The House On The Rock. We knew
nothing about It, but figured It was
right on our way and we had no
lime table. Thl'J wa'J an amazing
pla<;e l All I can say IS, don't miss It If
you are near Madison

Then we went on to the Dell'J,
and drove all along Lake Michigan
to the north shore, across the
bridge to Mackrnaw City, and even
tually, to Grand Rapids

Oh cowse, we did Macklnack
Island and the carnage ride. We ate
pastries, and fudge. We ended up at
a B &. Blust ea-t of Grand Rapids, a
delightful Victorlarl country place

The wedding was beautiful, and
we got to see all the great nIeces
and nephews. We had a leISurely
drrve home, and arrived 10 time to
change beds agaln l The two con
struction gtJl,-s stayed all week and
fed the cat Now, It's back to work

With an emphasIS on the business
of agriculture, the crop production
option also includes courses In

microcomputers, farm records, agri
culture business analysis, marketing,
buyrng and leaSing farmland, preci
Sion farming (GPs/GrS) and farm
business organizations.

The college's farm and green
house give students a training
ground for actual experience i~ the
latest methoQs of crop production.

Agricultural seed, fertilizer and
chemical companies are also seek
Ing trained crop production special
ISts to work In their field scouting
sales, research and ;,narketlng diVI
Sions

Irngation equipment manufactur
ing companies and area irrigation
dealers are in need of technicians
for irrigation system maintenance,
service and construction

During the program, students
learn valuable skills in crop manage
ment, Insect control, pathology,
soils, irrigation, pest management,
seed technology and harvestrng

• CertiBed Glass Installer
• Original Equipment Glass
• Top Quality Installation Materials
• Sanae Day .Service
• Work with Most Insuratace Coo
• Leave the Car~!

I
10S Pe.,.1 St.

Wayae, Ne~....k,a

37JeSS$

Is Your Broken
Windshield A

"Pain In The Glass"
Have it repaired or replaced at

Tom's Bod)l U Paint Shop, Ine.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livesto.ck Market last
Wednesday with 549 head sold. Fat
lambs were steady to $1 to $2
lower; lambs and ewes were steady.

fat lamb'" 100 to 140 Ibs, $69
to $73 cWl

feeder lambs 40 to 60 Ib·s., $75
to. $90 cwl, 60 to 100 Ibs, $65 to
$75 cwt

Ewes Good, $55 to $85,
Medium, $35 to $55; slaughter, S25
to $35

heifers were S950 to $1.250.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were SlOO to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $700; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $675.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $85 to $135 and holstein
calves, $70 to $100

There were 235 feeder pigs sold

Before we could leave, on the
19th, we hosted a COUSin from
lndlanapoll':. and his far, who
(arne for a wedding at Mahoney on
the 18th By the time I got all the
bed, changed and bags packed, It
wa') 4 p.m when we left Our fIrst
,top wa, a Bed and Breakfast In the
Amana. colonies

We explored these Villages on

crop and rrrigation technology pro
gram, "said Dr. Jim Underwood,
preSident ot Northeast "It's a
tremendous enhancement to our
agrICultural offe"ngs and farming
operations. "

"We are deeply rndebted to
lrndsay Manufacturing and
Petersen Ag" Sales for their gen
eroslty," Underwood added

Chuck Pohlman, dean of the col
lege's ag"culture and technology
d;vislon, echoed Underwood's senti
ments

"The additIOn of the Zimmatlc
center pivot allows us to train future
and present employees for rrrigation
companies, dea~'erg and farmers,"
Pohlman >aId

"ThIS donation mak~5 It pOSSIble
for Northeast to offer a crop pro
duction illlgation technology
option

Graduates of the crop and irriga
tion technology program have the
option of obtainrng employment In
production agriculture including
corn, soybeans, oats, alfalfa and
specialty crop productlo".

Northeast Community College's
agriculture department is currently
boasting a new (rap and irrigation
technology program which was
inaugurate with the donation of
anew Zimmatic Center Pivot irriga
tion system by lindsay
ManUfacturing in Lindsay and erect
ed by Osmond's Petersen Agri Sales,
Inc

The system was recognized dur
ing the agdepartmenl's annual bdr
becue held recently.

Gary Parker, president of Lrndsay
manufacturing and Henry Aschoff of
Petersen Agrl Sales were honored
for the equipment and time donat
ed by their respective companies J.
Paul Mcintosh, member of
Northeast's Board 01 Governors a'nd
Gerald Petersen, chairman of the
Board, presented speCial awards to
Parker and Aschoff for therr cont,,
butions

The irrigation system 15 eqUipped
With an AIM S advanced computer
control panel

"ThIS state-of-the art rrrigation
system will give our students the
technology needed to complete the

There were. 60 fed caWe sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday. Prkes were 50q lower on
steers and heifers and steady on
cows and bulls.

Good and chOice steers, $64 to
$65.50. Good and choice heifers,
S64 to $6S.S0. Medium and good
steers and heifers, $61 to $64
Standard, $54 toS58. Good cows,
$36 to $40

Northeast Community College-

Ag department gets donation

Prices tor dairy cattle at the
Norfolk LivestocJ< Market on
Wednesday steady on all classes

Top quality fresh and springing

steers were S71 to S82. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were 'S75 to S90. Good and choice
heifer calves were S75 to S85.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were S85 to SlOO. Good and
choice yearling heifers were S68 to
S80

and we had a feeling that he had
finally found THE ONE. We thought
she was very brave to come to
Nebraska and meet all of his family
at once

She must have liked what she saw
because she accepted hl'J proposal
later In the year When we heard
that the wedding would be In

Grand Rapids, rn September, we

deCided to take a week to explore
upper MIChigan

Thl'Le were a total of 136 en
tril's in the show, including five
cow-calf pairs. '

Jara is the daughter of Jerome
and loan Settles.

Judging the eVl'nt was Kelly
Bruns of Brookings, 5.0.

achievement in writing crop hail
insurance of the company in 1999.

Farmers Mutual Hail writes in 15
midwestern states and is recog

. nized as one of the leading crop
hail insurance companies in the
nation.

When my pager went oH thIS
morning, It was a rude awakening
A. week's vacatIon can do that to
you. 1t can make you WIsh you never
had to respond to a pager again l

Mike's sister has six children, five
of whom are married In fact,' the
grandchildren are coming qUIckly.
The Sixth, Nate, \5 a tWin, and works
for RadiO Bible Cia" of the AIL In
Grand Rapids. Mlch

He brought a grrl fllend to hIS par
ents' fortieth anniversary last year,

Jobn Magnuson. son of Ron
and' Karma Magnuson" of
CarrolR. was recently Initi
ated Into Kappa Chapter of
Alpha Gamma Rho. a social
and professional agricultur
al frilllternity at the
Unlver$lly of Nebraska 
Uncoln. Magnuson Is <Il

freshman majoring In ani
mal science.

Initiated

The Norfolk Livestock Marl<etfat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 883 head. Prices were steady
steers and heifers and S1 to S2
lower on cow.; and bulls.

Strictly choice fedsteers were S65
to $66. Good and choice steers
were S64 to S65. Medium and
good steers were S62 to S64.
Standard steers were S54 to S58.
Strictly choice fed heifers were S65
to S66. Good and choice heifers
$64 to $65. Medium and good
heifers were $61 to S64. Standard
heifers were·$54 to $58. Beef cows
were $36 to MO. Utility cows were
136 to S40. Canners and cullers
were $31 to $36; bologna bulls
were S42 to $49.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
friday with 770 head sold. The mar
ket was steady to S1 lower.

'Good and choice steer calves
were S85 to S95. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were $90 to
S107. Good and choice yearling

Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency of Wayne has once again
been awarded membership in
Farmers !y1utual Hail Insurance
Company of Iowa's Million Dollar
Club.

The award Is for outstanding

jara S.ettl." of Hoskins showed ..
the resl'rved grand champion cow
calf pair during the Angus portion
of the cattle show at the 1999
Nebraska State Fair.

Miss s.l'tt1l'S won with Cow-Calf
K C H Georgina 699.

Settles places in show

Agency recognized for sales

Vacation was wonderful
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, 56.50 • 75' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The! Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion tor mistakes. The Wayne Herald IS not respooslble for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad orderEld for more than one insertion

-Requests for correclions sl;lould be made within 24 hours ot the t"st publication -The pubhsher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy,
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HORMEl FOODS CORPORATION
FREMONT, NEBRASKA

Meat/Grocery Products and Pork
processing plant

6reatlJIUJe1hu./ers
1200 N. Centennial Road ' Wayne. Nebraska 68787

@?,n,erFoo'!sC:BJ

•A Division or Great Dane Limited Partnership'
EOE

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

Apply al your nearest Nebraska Job Service or phone

402-727-3250

SecoFIIC. Shift
Four Nights $9.16Per Hour (10 Hour ShiftS), Monday Thursday

.~.AU ..'_~ HORMEl FOODS CORPORATION
nO~mel FREMONT, NEBRASKA

Foods INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Equal Opportunity ElflpJoyer

Day and 2nd' shih production line and sanItation Jobs now available $9 50lhour
starting pay, $1 O.25fhr base pay after 6 months UP to $11 .25fhour With grade

pay,__Mg[lufactunng diVISIon advancement opportunIties up to $13 OOfhour, ~

Overtime pay after 8 and 40 hours Up to $200{) educational asstlyr profit sharing
401 K pension. ComprehenSive health care package available after 3 rna service

Apply at your nearest Nebraska Job Service or phone

402-n!7-3250
Equal Opportunity Employer

Weathernation Service Coordinator
Coldenrod Hills Community Services is taking

application" for a Weathcr:ization Service COQrdinator.

Must have good clerical and communIcation skilb and

travel In the 14 county area. CQmputc-r skills a plus.

40 hr week ,\1ust hilve good driving record and meet

agency insurdlKe requiremenh Resume and cover

letter must be at Wisner office bv 410 p.m on closmg

ddte of October 1, 1<J9<J. Send resume dnd cover letter

to Alice Brand, Weilltherization Director,
Goldenrod Hills Community Services,

P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791-0280. (40Z) 529-3513.

Egual OpportunIty Employer

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9,73 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four

days (Monday-Thursday)
·3 Twelve Hour Shifts

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

All TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
- Competitive Wages • RegUlar Ment Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance
o Denial Insurance 0 Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance' • Optional Universal Life Ins.
o Disability Insurance 0 Gain SharinglAl1endance
• 11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up to :; Weeks Vacation
-Company paid • Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

\First Shift
Four Days $8.76 Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts): Monday Thursday

If you like being part of a wlnninq organization With great growth
potential. A modern work enVIronment and you like being apprecI
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to
Win, you should be a Great Dane Employee TerrifiC benefits
Great opportunities for salary and Job advancement and a gener·
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a tamily you should JOin
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)

Hormel.. Foods Conporatlon, a ieadlng food processor and a Fortune 200
company, IS seeking an expenenced Industnal Maintenance MechanIC for ItS
Fremont, Nebraska facility The pOSition requires Industrial experience The

successful applicant will have weldin,g ability and maintenance expenence
With processing equipment. A worl<Jng knowledge ot and capability 10

-rroubleshc, ~nd repair hydraulIC and pneumatic systems IS reqUired. A
~ombinatlor- , perience and tralmn9 at an accredIted technical school Will
be given evr"",ieratlon Starting pay IS $1S.00/hr progresSing 10 $16 DOlhr
In 6 months With time and a half after 8 hrs. and 40 hrs. ComprehenSive

health care package available after 3 mo. of service

-Holiday Day
·Pald vacdtl(jrt.,S,
-Flex pldn
-Grjod staftlnrJ patterr-,
·Sr-,Or1 sr,ifb avaHable

-Shift & w~8kp.rl(j (J!Herential

-Free meal
-MHjlal & denlPJ! InSlHCJ.r'iCf'
-Pension plan

PLUS

We offer a competitive compensalion package
-Medical and Dental Coverage
-Paid Life Insurance
·Paid Vacations/Holidays
-Company Matched 401 (k) Retirement Plan
-TUition Reimbursement Program (100%)

And much, much more!1i

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

PROCESSING SUPERVISOR
ThiS IndiVidual Will be responSible for prodUCing the highest quailly prod
uct at the lowest pOSSible cost r1Jr8cllng services of maintenance, sani
tation and other depar1mcnl persOflriel The fdeal candidate Will have a
college education and sUPF"rvlsory c:xperlence In a tood processing envI
ronment

The successful candidate would tal<:e orders from customers over the
phone. give InformatIOn on process and product avallablilty and enter
customef orders Into a computer system They would also handle cus
tomer concerns and prOVide updat~d,"order Information' Applicants
should have up to one year oj speCialized training beyond high school In

computers and customE:!r service and six months of data entry and cus
tomer servIce exoenence

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT
ThiS mdlvldual IS responsible for all aspects of product manufactunng,
recognizes and lakes steps to resolve all shiff problems and coordmates
work IIow between departments and shifts. The Ideal candidates would
have a minimum of 3 years of supervisory expenence, a coliege degree
and good commUnication skills

1105 9th Street 0 Wisner

Phone 402-529-3286

M.G. Waldbaum Company

A.ttn: Carol O'Neill WInnov.atlve Egg Products

105 N. Main Street M ALDBAUM
Wakefield, NE 68784
Fax 402·287·2220 - A~ ro",,"
EOE/AA room

Top Salary $7,OO/Hour and More for Experience
Day or Evening Shift, Full-or Part-Time

Will Pay for Training

Applicants eager to work for a rapidly growing company should stop by
our office or send their resume to

WISNER MANOR

W~ted
Night Owl, Kirkwood House has a part time

awake overnight position, Hours are from
11:00 pm to 7:00 am, Responsibilities include
redirecting awake residents, light duty house

keeping, some computer/medlcal records
tasks. Would prefer experienced/education in

mental health field but will train, Salary
depends on experience/education.

Call Michelle at
375-5741 to set up interview,

Certified Nu~sing

Assistant

has openmg for

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
WE'RE "EGG-SPANDING"

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
ThiS POSition IS responSible fur SUPf~rvlslng a mamtenance Cfew trou
bleshooting problems With equipment and Installing new equIpment The
Ideal candidate would have an A,'·,soclate defjree or two years of
mechanical and electrical mamtenarl{,8 and supervIsory experience and
knowledge and experience With I ",8SS pump.:. refrigeration and bod

e"

The M G Waldbaum Company located In Wakefield. Nebraska, IS one of
the nations largest producers 01 eggs and egg products We'are seeking
applicants lor the follOWing positions

.~.

I

-Comrdn! matched 4()J K
-!\1cdial Benefit"
·Pald vac;,ttion\

'Pald holiday,

Housing Assistant

·Comrctit!v~'v.-ign
·$1.00 Shift dlllcTeniICil
·Incentlve honu\

'Protil \hanng

HELP WANTED
The Wayne County FSA Office is currently

accepting applications for an intermittent temporary
office position. Applications may be obtained at:

The Wayne County FSA Office
709 Providence Road

Wayne, NE 68'787

Applications must be returned no later than
OCtober 8,1999. For more information] contact
Deb Pieper at 402-375-2453 Ext. 2 between the

. hC?urs of 8:00 a,m. and 4:30 ,p.m.

Pender Care Centre

~
is offering $1.000

~ to the FIRST
LPN OR RN mRED

APPLY TODAY AT 4oz,.~31072

or stop by the Pender Care Centre
at 200 Valley View Drive In Pender, HE

EOE

Restful Knight.sIPacilic Coast Feather Co, J leading •
producer of m3.ttre~;-, rao" I". n\l\\ hiflJlg dependable rCl1pk \() \\mK (111 \IUT

production line:.,. We (i[C Lurfcntl) hirlJl!! sewers. packagers and mat'hint'
-..-operatorS', Our rmmmum houd~-\.\<.I~\..' i\ 't6 7') exrcncncc 1\ a plll\. The

hours for fjrq a<., o! Oct, ) 1 clrL'.'l .10 am-4'OOrm .\1onJay-Thur-:;day twJ
second shift 1\ 4:00rm·2',_'~()anl \1()tld;ly-Thur~lb,) Vv'c. arc Jl\o hlflng J

weekend lL'arn o! m~lchlf1(, (}rl~Ja!()r\·I() work 1-):2 hour \hif/'<"

6:00am-6\Klpm and (yOOpm-r,OOam erlday, SalurLla\ and Sunday (gel paId
I()r 4fJ hr<,J \J,'/c nflcT

If yuu arc mte-re<,ted In working In a fa\t-raccd productIOn
environment lor a company v.-\th opportunity plea<.,c do not

heSItate to till out an appllcallon al ISIG Indu,t"al Way, Wayne

~~
In\entiH Communi,'ali"n, " IUU~IIIC Iur" dlllJln" ~'

l_mllvluuJ.l. v.lth l'x'l"l,lklll l(lI11!l\UJl.IL.ll).(\r~ JrH.j.~lrg-ctnl/_atj(.".' ~
\kllh III ;1\\I'>t 'lUI ('L() App!ll.l11\\ 11\L1\[ he' !<llllilleH V,ltli

MILT\l\()lt v,llrd dllJ ~Ihk til \'.111), III cl 1<1\1 p..lU' l'jl\!fllnlllL'r)\

Ttll", I" d lullllllll' [)\I .... rlll>[! cilld .... ,II~tr\ y.,tll hI.' h,l\l'd I,n

,"\[)CII,"llll

..~ We aho hJ\l· ,\ r~lrl-l11l\l' Il"\"I\II\III\"\ P('''lllll\l ,\\cULlhk !hl' Ie.

~
hOUf\ wllf he Irplll 7 ()(j.l IJ) til I ()(J [1 Jl1 \.11lflday tlH\lugh ~

A
Friday ArDlJl';HH~ n\lj\lI1 ..I\l· l'\\.'clkJlll'(lnJrnullll"d!l\\f] ~.

,

s.kill'> and he lanllllar \l,llh J 11lU\11-llflC teleph()lIl' \~"1l'111 ,

PIe,l"t; "cnd }llur TC\UlTll' JllJ Il'kfl'IHl'" 10

June Kot'ster
In\t~nth-t' Communic-dtions

2t5 Pearl Street. Wayne.'NE 68787

.1.-.

-;.
Wayne Community HOU;,lOg Development
Corporation I' ;,ecklng 3 hIghly organized.

detail-oriented, ;,df-Il]otl\atcd person to
manage.Meadowvlew E'late, rental pwperty,
Computer, clerical ,lOd accounting experience
a mu;,t. Experience In property management,

government hOU;,lOg program;" and coumellng
or advocacy bem:r,c,al Twenty-five hour;, per
week to ;,tart, Salary Range: S,7'iO to S,900 per

hour, dependmg on quaIJf,c;ilion;, lnti:re,tcd
per;,on;, ;,ubmit lett<:r of applIcation ar,d re,umc

with reference;, to Wayne Community
Housing OeveloPlTlent Corporation,

108 West 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787,
Job De;,cnptlon available upon rcquc;,t.

Deadline: October I. I <J<J<J.



(K)-GARAGE SALE: Everything IS
Pnce<!lo SEll. SEll, SELlIIi 915 Ctr'
cle Dnve Check out lots of misc. 11ems
Garden, household. crafts, clothes and
loIs of Books SomethIng for everyone
Sal Oct 151 8 noon Cash Only No
Barty sales

{PI·r:IAI~f~()f c;Al [

Pflr('\~~ ,~t.lfil[l J dt ::--1 "'~)

Cf..Tfl.E FEEDING operation :n Cozad
Nt has full·llme- leedlot POSition avail
able Experience necessary Heail:h,
le\lremen\ profl\ snaring plan, paId per
s-onal holiday & vacatlo-h Kugler Co
7>42"9 Rd 424 CJJzad, NE 69130 308
);>428:34

lJ[AL f RrMA~'{AGER nQ overnight travel
(rJrnpany tr<:l.lnlrlg, $40-$50,000 flrst
'f~ar Fa~mers., ranchers and hard work
ers t01"-, 8...-1Ia 1,1fTlf: Into a secondary
bUSiness hll or P':;Hl-1Ime Call Mr'
:>krri!'8,8()()-240-7681

(l)--GARAGE SALE: Mulb family Yard
Sale Friday OCI 1s1 400 pm 630
pm and Sat Oct 2nd, B 30 am - 1 00
pm 1032 Peart St, Stroller, cordless
phone, clothes, all sIzes Including plus
Sizes, bread machine. knick krlacks, end
table, books. baseball cards, computer
games and lots more

HELP WANTED ExpBflenced teed yard
cowboy Competitive wages, eICCellenl
benefl1s (;all D1nklage Feed Yard
Broadwater. NE 308,377 ·251 S-

(O)--GARAGE SALE: Sal 730 1:00
Boys and gu1s clothes size 10-14, snow
boolS and roller blades, size 3, rust re
chner, yam, crafts books. lots of toys
and misc. Karen meh, 1/2 mile south of
Wayne, long lane,

FARM prjSITION With a lulure Dawson
(:rJurily corn operatIon, 16 pivots, mod"
f;rr; JD eq -Mecr1arllcal/management
fjotentl;:J1 welding skdrs, work hls/ory/ref"
t::fenc€:s reqUired Top salary, hOUSing
available no Can 308-529-
01 eo Dr a1 Gothenburg

r'JE

DRIVERS "SWIFT Transportation dr~

vers and teams wanted! Home more
often, excellent pay & .benefits,
aSSigned equipment. consistent miles,
Job stability t,888-89Q.7938, (eoe-m/f)

DATA ENTRY ~~~ einergitlg .~
nology co, seeking Insurance. CllIilTl
processors, Serious, responsible appIl
canIs w/personal computer_ $5O,IlOOIyr,
For interJIlews 1-800-41S-5372,

DR1VEHS EXPERIENCED and studenls,
The beSI JUs, got betler. New flatbed pay
scale "all mIles paid." -tarp pay: rTll;iJjQr
medIcal, VISIon. dental, disability, 401K,
Perdlem Smlthway MOtOr Xpress Call
l,800,235,9826 wwwsmxc.com

[)RIVFR r:CJVFNANT ['anspOrt $1000
Slqn-Ofi br)nus lor Exp Company
Orlvers 1-600·441,4394 Owner
Operators call' -888-667~3729 Bud
Meyer Truck Lines Refflgerated Hauling
Ciill toll.!ree 1 87;-'·283-6393 Solo
(jIiVf;[S & Conlraclors

'AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own busi
ness, Work "e~ible hours, Enjoy unlimrt·
ed earnings Cal! toil-Iree, 888-942,
4053

CHANGE NEEDED'! Weekly cash flow
r)udd equity, recrlarge yourself, see
Ameflca F;o-plore transpOrtal1on oppor"
tunltles Your ambition + OUf complete
program = success t nng haul hoppers
S"'yvlew 800-658 3130

TOP DRIVERS With COL. call Blil Fullon
loday lnr an opportunity tomorrow,
Grand Island Express, 1--800--44-4-7143

(M)--GARAGE SALE: MOVing Safe, 9
am 1 pm Don't miSS thiS one! Older
eouer-l, lazy boy redner. baby items,
clothes from Infant to adult and other
mise SomethIng tor everyone 933
Windom 5t RIght next to the college

(N)-GARAGE SALE: The Family Rum,
mage Store at 115 W 1st 51.. Wayne
Year round rummage sale We need
donations Also clean usable clothing.
iumlture, books, apphances mIsc. Also
clothIng racks, shelves. and chairs
Clothing $2 50 2 desks $25 ea New
Items dally Open 10 5 Man sat Ev
eryane Welcome

(Q)-GARAGE SALE: 914 Douglas, 8:00
Noon Craft Items (by Deb Harml),

washing machine, sports cards, boys
clothln9, size infant·10, girts clothing,
SIZe 3·6, manly-man rediner, don1 teU
the man, 6' Norfolk pine, typewriter, and

a pleth~r~?~~~~_~,,~~~~ ~~

(R}-GARAGE SALE: 'Bunk bed with lu
lon, bikes, electric dryer, healthryder ex
ercise equipment. snowblower. Nebras~

ka starter coals, girts ciollles, teen
boys/girts clothes, Clothes In excellent
condition, many other mise, items, Ev
erything is priced to sell 414 W, 4th,
8:00, 1:00 pm,

(S)-GARAGE SALE: Winside, 3 family
garage sale, Lots of Mise, TV, e1eclric
ranga, chlkIren's clothes, toys edult
clothing. men's and womens_ 8:00 until
?, 107 MaIn, Winside.

'MOVlNGIGARAGE .SALE: sat. Oct
2nd, 907 NebraSkll St. 7:00 1IITl1O. 1,
Girls 3 piece bedroom sel. 'bar$lOOIa, ,
couch. kids bikes. clothes lor lhewhole
family,knlck·knaCf!S, boolcs, mise fuml.
ture and toys. No lNII1y sates-_..ALL
MUST~O, AIsQ.~!JOOd~fo!-~,

. LiID~iriI~~,-- ,

(G)-GARAGE SALE: Inlant, children,
adult, plus-size and tall men's clothing,
to~, all seasons decoratIons, dishes.
furnIture, infant car seats, sWlngl, play
pen, Home Interiors items- Bells, and
pig collections. books" Avon banles.
miSC. Matemity clothes. Free Coffee
Cash only please 1106 Sherman. 8 am
104 pm

(H)-GARAGE SALE: Fronl lawn, IranI
porch, and inside the house I Pine cone
pictures, many designs, seed f1owers,
bouquets, unique plaques. wall hang
ings, pen and pencil holders, dec.'Orat~~-d

containers for mailing or whatevHr, tnn
kets, dishes, household gadgets, 8 until
1 pm. New wheela-d walker! Come look!
Francis Kingston, 925 Logan,

(I)-GARAGE SALE: 212 W, 711I 51. Sat
Oct 2, 8:00 ' 1:00, Microwave, dorm
size refrigerator, roaster, lots 01 wom
en's clollling, also some men's and chll,
dren's clothing, Mise, household lIems,

(J)-GARAGE SALE: Wood Cralts and
garage sale: New Items, Bakers racks,
small school desks, doll park bll,nches,
lots of shelves and much morel Puzzle
games and other toys, papal back
bookS, ~turday, OCt. 2nd, 7:30 .W11 •
1:00 pm, 1008 2nd, Ave, 375·5615,

(E)-GARAGE SALE: Bikes, near new
clothes of many SIzes, loIs of mIse
Items, VIdeos. books, console slereo
baby clothes and Items, something for
everyone. 8:00 am until 2'00 pm al 904
Walnut Street In Wayne

(F}-GARAGE SALE: 1022 1s1 Ave Fn
pm Oct 1sl 3 30 ,7 Sat am 7:30 12
Oct 2nd. Dolts-some antiques E3-oys &
gins clothes and Winter coats SUBS 10 &
up Ladies SUIts Stze 10 & up Ladles
clothes Shoes, boots and skates Bea
rlle Baby's and chIldren's books

(C)-GARAGE SALE: A 1 Sale lor men
and women: Lumber, carpel, antique
furniture, TIffany light men's suds ar
mOire, dresser With mirror, are-a rug
many mOfe like new items Sat, 7 ?

Stop by the Carnage House al 70D E
Sunnyvlew In Wayne

1ST TIME home buyers or refinance
your home make you dreams come true
call now l PRESTIGE MORTGACiE 1
888,447,704 I

$$$OVERDUE BILLSl Creel I! pr'Jt,lF~IT'S?

Consolidate (jf![)!Si Samf-: d;:,y i'JPDf(JV81

Cui payrT',enlS tu SOc/a I Un appl'r:i1fl()n

I'''" ' I 800 863 90tJ6
E)"I 999 www help (lay tJdlS (~'Jr,

LDCA,l ARCH s1ylr; sleel t)ulirjlnq rJ}r'1

rJdny sel;lng bUildings for ba:ancfj CJWF:rj
HrarJd nf:N', never erec.lr!(J ".... Ilh- t)IU8
om1t<; txcellf]nt lor rr-'dch1fle n<'l'{ -3rld
Jfoln storage 1-800·2860828

(D)-GARAGE SALE: 1;>10 Sunsel
Dnve, Wayne, NE. Oct 2nd 8 to 12
noon Clothmg, sweaters. elc, desk
floor buffer, bicycle, many mls,c ,tems

HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE la51 Over
!he phone Need second c1-lance?

Credl\ protJlcmS f()"fcclo
SUIC<:> OK Slarllng ',Jnoel APR
8 g73 r,Jallonwlde Lenner 1 f-,99-
LEND \IIfW\N pla1lnumr-aprlal crjrT1

rjA,TEWAY COMPU rfF,c, f-aC!0r I
dHect $0 dCJwrl Low rnrjr1tr,!/ paymer'l
PE:fillurrl 111-600 availarJI8 SNne c'edl!

f)'orJ1errrs r)K I C311 by 00 : wor'le flrSl
payr-'E';II\ OMC 800-477 'Y)IFJ r;Gdr~

jJ,1q

STEEL BUILOIN(jS SalE: ~) 0(/)+ C>i/f:',

40>,60y14 $8,491 ")Oyl~dq i11()61
50...- 100):'16 $14,849 FI,IHl)/1b

$17009
40)" 150 :52 units 534
brochures W'NVi sentlilE;lbul'0,r',gs CUrT'

Sentinel BUiid'ngs BOO ~Q7 r;7~0

Exlensl0rl 79

WOLFF TANNING bC(js Tar a~ r-I{fne

Buy direct and savel CommerCial/home
units from $ ~ 9900 Low m0ntt-tl/ pcr/
ments Free COlor cataloq Call today 1·

800,8421310

CREDIT CARD. t)ilisl ~If?e Fref: f.'ee l

One low payment pay~, four r)illc r C,,jt
,nteresf ( harassrn.enl l P, 'leCirc-, II" [)USI
ness l NACCS 1 ooD-88 1 €...-~

# 117 (Not a loan CO'Ti(!;lr,y )

(A)--GARAGE SALE: 304 Windom 7 30
10' 'lIen, women., kids cfothes
shoe~. 'i items. typewnter, word pro-
cessOl, blkBS, toys, furniture, camping
Items, beer mirrors, mlsc house 11ems
student desks, king SrZe electnc blanket
round futon, IrJt::, mr;r8 rnlcs Iterw, Mul
II family S<118

(B)-GARAGE SALE: BEAr"E B,~BIES

Beanls Buddies & TennlE! Bearlles Two
old ladles are sellIng {.Jut there coliec
lIon One day only, Saturday, October
2nd 800 til ~n 1102 Main 51 Wayne

SAVE THE Trout Commiltee, formed to
raise money to fight expansion of daIry
operation at headwater at East Verdigre
Creek, Royal. NE Litigation expensive
Donatloos to' Save the Trout Committee.
PO Box 65, Royal~ NE 68773

CARPENTERS REZNICEK'S 52nd Semi,
Annual Antique Show and Sale
Saturday, Oclober 2, 9 to 6. Sunday,
OClober 3 10 10 5. Ag Hall. Stale
Fairgrounds, lincoln IE

SOMETHiNG YOU always wa~ed fodo,
Joseph's College 01 Beauty,
S~holarshjps and financial aidavalfabe
with individual instruction, Hi\lhschool
dipotomaiGED welcome', Free brochure'
1-800,742,7827,

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed,
room apartments available. Stove & trig
fumished, Renl base<! on income Call
402,375· 1724 or 1,800·762·7209 TDD#
1,aOO-233-735?, Equal Housing apport,

FOR RENT: One bedror)rn IJp~lalr~

Apartment 815 "1:c Logan Call Work
375-2055 or H(jrTif:: ~375-487j Ask tlJl

Kenh or Bonnie

I HJI{ RI ;';1 I

FORSALE:'1'976 Heavy Duty. 1/2 Ton
2wd Chevrolet PiCkUp, Regular cab and
box, 350 va, auto; air, T, PS, PB, ,AM·
FM, New tires, Blue!Buckskln, 85,000
orig, miles, Call 402-37~72_ Leave
massage, Or call 1>888-371-9633,

F.oR SALE: 1986 Fold Ranger 2 wheel
drive, Runs great. Mechanically SOUnd
willi gqod tires, Call 402·375-1470 In
eve~l(lgs or 402·375·2600. dUring day
lind ask for Kevln. '

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer 703 F
Valley Dove. Wayne. Appliances Includ·
ed DepOSit requHed Avallabl~ October
lsI Call 402,256,9513

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom apart
ment. Mid City Apartments-Wayne. Call
402-256-3606

RENTING
MEADOWVIEW ESTATES

New two and three
bedroom estates

Rent based on income
Call 402-375-3659,
1106 W_ Nathan Drille

~ Wayne,NE ..
LE.J "The Better . ~
:::":.= Alternative" :=

FOR RENT: 2 b'edroom trailer Available
October 1 Call 375-4290 atter 5 pm
weekdays

FOR RENT: Two, Three, & Four Bed,
room Apt. In New ConditIon 1':10 Pets,
No Parties Call 402,375,1216

MANY THANKS 10 all wh{J rem8rr,b~rerJ

m8 dUring my reu~nt surC:Jl::ry anfj Since
returning home ~Iea$e lake my 2Jd'/IC'C:

and have your r::olorJ c,an{;8r screenlnq
done regularly. It could save your 1119
'Jeanne Gardner

FOR SALE: Mobile Home 1972 Safe
way, 14 x 70, near Wayne. Very nice
Must Make offer Call 402-779
4712or40;),3753674

, RI ,\1,'1 STNfJ '
,

1(j(oi"l \\\ \, i

"SKATE PAF!K T-SHIRTS"
AS A PART OF THE FUND RAISING
EFFDRTS FDR THE WAYNE SKATE
J>ARK, T-SHIRTS CAN BE I>UR
CHASED FOR $15 AT K & G CLEAN
ERS,

LOSE UP to
Diet 30LBS
30 DAYS

Programs start at
$38 MAGIC

'FREE GIFT WITH ORDERI
, ORDER ONLINE

@www,evitality.nBVenergy
1877t499'375'O

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple,
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
Skin agal'":lst the envIronment. stress and
the s"lgns 01 aging Call Lynn .Sievers.
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul
tanl. (402)375-4639 leave message,

\ 11 ~( I ! I \ '" I (11 '

I WOULD like to say thank you to every
one f()( the cards, flowers, telephant:
calle; and vIs~ls 'wfille in the ~1r)sf)ltal an(j
since returning home attN my surgery
A speCial thanks to Pastor Koeber and
Pastor Russ.eU fOf their prayers arid VIS

Its It was all greatly appreCiated V'iar
rer: Baird

FOR SALE: One 18ft and one 14ft
FarmMaster gates, Never been used
Call 402-337-0090 after 6 pm.,

I WISH to thank my family fOr the lovely
open house they had for my 90th Birth
day Thanks to Pastor Bagllen and to all
who remembered me with cards, gifts
and flowers Thank you all lor sharing
my speCIal day wI1h me Lydia Pearson

WANTED T-O BUY: Use<! Power Wheel
pr sar:nE;l type 01 motorized vehicle
Please call 375,2104 after 6:00 pm,

GREAT SELECTION of spring bulbs
now at Garden Perennials, Mums, Lyth
rum, Gaillardia, and Peostemans now
1/2 price, 3 miles south 01 Wayne, 375,
3615,

TO GIVE A'way' Wqoden pallets Van,
(Jus SlZ8S and shapes. Also wooden tile
cabinet 10' long )( 3' high x 2 1/2' Wide
Can be seen and picked up at The
Wayne Herald

DOGS-DOGS-DOGS: OUH Kennefs are
over flowmg Adopt -a stray today For
the Love of AnlfnaJs. Call Nancy at 375
4420 or Peg at 375-3784

H)R S \11 I
I

\\ \'\ J I /) i

JJI\i\K,m :
I

HOUSE FOR Sale 1 1/2 StOlY, 4 bed
,I)om. ~ t"J3tri lemrJdeled 20B 2nd
St L31Jrei Priced sell Contact Steve
)ohnS'Yi at 308-743-2609 evenings

ALL REAL e~tale advertIsed herein IS
S'Jbj8CI 10 thp- Federal Fair hOUSing Act
wl"w-:.rl makes It Illegal to advertise 'any

Ilmltall(Jf), ()f dis{;nmlnatlon
of mce, color, religion. 58):

handicap, familial status or natl{Jnal orl
CJln, (Jr Intention I(J make any suer, prel
ef8n(~e IHTlitatlon 'Jr dlscnmlnall()f1
State law also iorblds dlscrlmlnatl()f\
tJased on these (actors We Will nrJt
knOWingly any advertISing for re
al estate 'S In 'JlolatJon oi the law
All person are hereby Informed thaI all
dwellings advertised are ~vallab18 Gn an
equal opportunity baSIS

"

A local accounting
firm is looking
fora personable

secretary/
receptionist.

Accounting and word

proceg~ingexperience is
required, Position allow,S

for flexible summer

h()ur~, Compensation wilt
be based on experience,

Send resume to
Dept. A, PO Box 70,

Wayne, NE 68787

Providence
Medical Center

Business office at
1200 Providence Rd.,

Wayne, NE
E.O.E.

Help Wanted
Part-time

Hand! Van Driver
wanted 2 to

3 days a week.
Apply at

Wayne Senior
Center.

410 Pearl St. or
Call 375-1460.

Help Wanted
Full Time Opening for

Produce Department
Manager

No experience necessary

will train, must' be reliable
Compelitlve starting
salary, friendly work

enVIronment, Health/Life
Insurance, 401 K, paid
vacatIon and hol,de

Apply at

Pac 'N' Save
1115 W 7th, Wayne, NE

CLERKSISORTERS.
positions, No experience re

quired, Benefits, Fro exam, salary, and
testing Information call (630)836.9243 ~
~21, 8'8 pm 7 days, ' -

COURT RECORD RESEARCH: Part,
time independent contractors n'eeded to
research local court ree Jrds for Pjnk~r,

ton. Must have answering' machine and
transportatlon, Public records experi
ence is a plus but will train, Pinkerton
never uses a referral or recruiter service
and, there is no tee to the applicant. To
apply, send resume to'L Contractor Re
cruiting (2238 DO) Pinkerton: 6100 Fatr,
view Road, Suite 900; Charlotte, NC
28210

...........

DISlf,WA,SHING
POSITION

Available
Full-time, day shift,

please apply at

FARM HELP Wanted: Full time and part
time. Experience & COL preferred, Call
John Sandahl at 402-287,2457

i .Secretarial

I
f Position

Seeking sharp take
I charge person With
I good word processing
I and organization skills.

Bookkeeping skills a

'I plus, Submit resume to:
The Wayne Herald,
P.O. Box 70, Dept. Z

+-, Wayne, NE 68787 __

HELP WANTED: Part time housekeep
Ing posi~ion. Mor~ing hours. Weekdays
and/or weekends Apply at KO (nn 311
E. 7th, Wayne, NE

MOTHERS-AND-OTHERS EARN $499
part-time, $4000 + full-time from home
FREE cassetle Cal! 304 1736 10162

~jJ.....
FEMA

TII__fa.tarlng Company

Hwy 81A
Tnurston, Nebraska 68062·0218 USA,
Phone: 402'38S,31l41
fAX.402-38S,31l43
wVIW.blu-jel com
E"mail. thurslon@blu-letcom

I NEED Help' Work from home Full
time-Part tIme 1·877·2' 8-4345 nola·
nenterpnses.com

Extra Cash
Earn up to

$80 a weekend

Convenience
Store Clerk

Apply In person at

Wayne East
1330 E. Hwy 35,

Wayne

375-1449

'IMMEDIATE OPENING for a SuccessfUl
Farming Circulation held sales agent In

Northeast Nebraska and Southeast
South Dakota. Sales expenence and
farm background preferred Job Involves
a great deal of renewal bUSiness plus
acquiring new farmer customers Con·
tact Jerry Kuhlman, 800,678,2402, Suc
cessful Farming, 1716 Locust Street,
LN428, Des MOines, IA 50309,3023 or
FAX resume to 515-284,3563 or email
jkuhlman@dsm,mdp,com

4liIJ1!1==',
BLU-JET

&

We Need You
Position available

Cook

(i!§j
;;;'~ HORMEl FOODS CORPORATION

0011 el FREMONT, NESF1ASKA

d INDUSTRIAL BOILERI
Faa S REFRIGERATION MECHANIC

Hormel Foods Corporation, a leading food processor and a Fortune 200
company, IS seeking an experienced Industnal BOller/Retflgeratlon MechaniC

for its Fremont, Nebraska facility. The positron requlres.lnquslnal
experience, The successful applicanl Will have welding ability and

maintenance experience with industrial boiJe.rs & refrigeration systems A
working knowledge of and capability to troubleshoot and repair hydraulic aDd
pneumatic systems IS required. A combinatlor, of experience and training at
an accredited techntcal school will be gIven conSideration St,utJng pay IS
$15,501hr progressing to $16,50Ihr In 6 months With tl'me and a hall aMer 8
hrs, and 40 hrs Up to $2000 educ asst.lyr" profit shanng, 401K, penslor

Comprehensive tlealth care package avaIlable after 3 ma ui service

Immediate Production Opportunities Day or Night!
Welders needed full tIm" and part time $,80 NIght premium Modem
facilities; Outstanding working conditions, Top entry wages, 8 paid holidays,
Up to 3 weeks vacation, 3 accumulalive Sick days: Aggressive PPO health
insurance; 401 K: Cafeteria plan: VisionlDental coverage, Low family &

spouse health rates, On-srte nursing: Sem~annual production Incentive
ISO 9001 quality; Production, safety & envrronmental tralntrlQ,
Ergoo,omically reviewed work stations; Drug testing; All for your benefit

The City of Scottsbluff
is accepting applications for the position of Police Officer in
order to establish an eligibility list. Minimum qualifications
21 years of age, high school diploma or equivalent, Valid drivers
license with a good driving record, no felony or senous mI,de
meanor convictions, Contact the Secretary of the Civil Service,
1818 Avenue k, Scottsbluff, NE 69361 308-632-4 n6 e,r
e-mail racky@ricochet.net for an apphcatlOn Deadlmc i, Mon
day, November 1,1999, 4PM MST. Tc,t scheduled for Friday,
November 19,8:00 AM, E.O.£.

Full. &f part time'eveningshiftpbSili<m with

$1,000 hiring bonus,

Excellent pay scale, 401 K, cafeteria plan,
uniform allowance, inservices,

Please send resume to:
Attn. Connie Mayfield, Director of Nursing

811 E. 14th Street· Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1922

Fire Chief
Cny of Sco1t,hlufl, ~[-, S,4(J,')7IS0'iSL1()'lAII, I'lil" IWIi<'llh ] /

career, 6 pari lime, and:1~ volunleer" Mlnli]1Un yu"lilll"tlfllt' 1IIIel
years command level experience, ,UpCf"t'IlrV :]l111 f Ifl:lill t:t1 Ill"ll'
agement experience, knowledge of lal}.". ordrnJJlcc ..... ,!Ild-ruk\ f('

lating to f,re fightmg and EMS preparedne" :Ind 1,"'pOlhl l'rl'lcr
advanced course'/tralnLng In NFPA J(J()] Ftre Fighter, I. II. III ,,\,,,
tional hre Academy, college degree In rclalec! field, :Inll m"dnll

{ire prevenl1on!suppression technlyue<, EO>'" City UPplll"""" re'
yuired (lty Hall. lH18 Avenue A, SwthhluIt. f\,!c h9,'C)!
(30~)6:12-4J:16 or e,mJtI rgcKv«JncochelilCI ':\uqJleduIlIII

40(J PM, Fnd"y, Oc,,,her 2lJ, 1'J9'J

Apply al your nearesl Nebraska Job Service or phone

402-727-3250
Eqfr~{ Opportunity Employer

Call the BW·JET Hotline (800~58-3127) today. '

Part-time Position
includes varied hours.

For information
contact Bonnie
Christiansen
pr stop by
and apply

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED Mldwesl
area, home most weekends Start im·
mediately, Drive late model KW, hopper
bottom trailer. Must have CDL, cle3n
dnving record, experience, and referen
ces Call John Sandahl at 402,287-2457
lor application



NOTICE OF MEETING
There wiU be a meeting 01 the AIrport

Authority Monday. October 11, 1999, at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne MunldpaJ Airport An agen
da lor such meeting, kept contInuously cur
renl, ls available lor public Inspection In the
City Clel1(s Office and the airport office

Mitch Nissen, ChaArman
Wayne Alrpol1 Authority

(Pucl Sep1 30)

NonC&:.
IN THE COUNTY COURT"OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATIt OF GARY LeE LONGE, Oe

"""sed_
ESlale No. PR 99-26
Nolice Is h<!18by given that on Seplembar

27, 19.99, In tha CoUlrty Court of Wayne
County. Nebraska, Mary Looge wtlose
address Is 1106 W43St Natf'tan Drtve. A9t i4i
Wayne. NE 68787 was Informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative of
this estate

Claims, other than expenses of admtnl8tra~

lion may not be presented against ~1s estate;
. <a) C8tof A, Brown

Clerk of the County Court
510_Slraet

Woyna. Nabnlalea 88787
Anomey lor Petl1lonerl
PeroonaJ~llve
Duane W. Schroeder *13718
110 Wast 2nd Slraet
WByne, He 68787

(Pub!. Sept 30. Oct 7. 14)
2 dIps

NOnCE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice IS hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of Ihe Board 01 e:ducatlon of
the WInside School OlstIlct. aJkJa SChool
Distrlet 9SR, In the County of Wayne. In the
Slate of Nebraska wlll be held a1 8:00 P.M
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on October 11, 1999 In lhe elementary
school library. An agenda lor such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available tor pub
Hc Inspection at the office of the supenntAn
dent

BY: THE BOAflI) OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHDOL DISTRICT,

eNa SCHOOL DISTRICT 85R.
IN TIlE COUNTY OF WAYNE.

IN TIlE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ Sept 30)

.H!l'I'lCE...Qf MEETING'
The Wayne County aoa~-of Equalization

will rTleet at 9:00 a'.m, on Friday. October 8,
1999 in the courthOuse meeting room. The
purpose of this meeting Is to certify the 1999

2000 Tax Rates
oem Finn

Wsyne COunly Clerk
(PubJ Sept 30)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSide Board 01 Education met In its
Tax Requesl Variance Hearing on Thursday,
Sep1ember 18,1999 at 8:34 PM

Members presen; were 'Dan Jaeger, Jean
Suehl. Scott Watti':trs, Brian Hoffman, Doug
Deck, and Conme Barystadt

There were no guests present
The purpose 1999--2000 local system5

property tax r.equest was discussed
MotIon by Deck. second by Watters to

adjourn Ayes Hoffman. Suehl, Bargstadl
Jaeger. Deck, and Watters Nays· none

, Unda Berg
(Pub! Sept. 30)

NonCE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting 01 the Mayor and

Council. Tuesday. October 12. 1999. 81 7"30
p m in the Wayne Crty Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously cunent, IS
avalJable for public inspection in the CIty
Clerl<:s Office

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO SUB·BIODERS

-Subcontractor and Supplier Proposals lor
fumlShlng all labor malertal and equipment lor
additions & renovations to the Wayne High
School, 611 Wesl 7th Stre-el, Wayne
Nebraska 68787-1715 as per plans and spec
Ifications prepared by the Architect Bahr
Vermeer & Haecker will be received unltl 2 00
P.M on October 14, 1999.at the office of the
Supenntendent - WayM Public Schoois. 611
West 7th Street, Wayne. NE 68787-1715
Telephone #402-375-3150. Fax tl 402-37:'
5251 Bids received atter this time Will no1 be
accepted Plans are available hom the
ConstruCl\on Manager

Wayne Public Schools
(Publ Sept 30)

Undtl BIUg
(publ Sep1 30)

Betty McGuire, City Cllillrk
(Publ SOPI 30)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winslde Board 01 Education met In rts
Budget Hearlng on Thursday, SeptemNlr 16

_ W9 at 8:09fJ<1___ _ __
Members preS6rll were Dan J'aegef,J'E1ari

Suehl, SeaH Watters, Brtan Hoffman, Doug
Deck, and Connie BargStad1

There were no guests present
The minutes of the 1998 Budget Hea rIng

were read.
Morton by Bargstadt, second by Suehl 10

approve the minutes of the Budget Hearing
held September 9, 1998 Ayes Deck.
Watters, HoHman, Suehl, Bargstad1, and
Jaeger. Nays - none

The Purposed 1999-2000 budget document
was discussed

Motion by Hoffman. second by Deck to
adjourn, Ayes Waners, Hoffman, Suehl
Bargstadt, Jaeger, and Deck Nays - none.

Llnda B',EU'"g

(Publ Sepl 30)

__.ioARo 6F EoucA1JON
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board 01 Educatlon met in a
SpecIal Meeijng on Thursday. Seplember lil.
1999 a1 9:00 P.M.

Members present were Dan Jaeger. Jaan
Suehl, Scotf Watters, Brian Hoffman, Doug
Deck, and Connie BargSladl.

There were, no guests plesent.
Mo1lon by Oed<. second by Bargstadl 10

approve the proposed 1999·2000 Budtget
including the General Operating, Lunch, and
Activity Funds. Ayes - Suehl, BargSb3id1,
Jaeger, Deck, Waners. and Hoffman_ Nays 
none.

Motion by Waners, secc',ld by Suehl to
amend the proposed 1999-2000 budget tor the'
Sinking Fund to the amount of $45.450
[Including the 1% county Treasurer'g
Commission). Ayes'- Bargstadt Jaeger, DElck.
watters, Hoffman, and Suehl, Nays - none

Motion by Hoffman, second by Jaeger to
accept Resolution 128 which sets the Tax lI~vy

tor the General Fund at $1.03344051 and tor
the Sink.ing Fund a1 $.088555. Ayes - Jaeger,
Deck, Wa"ers, Hoffman, Suehl. Sind
Bargstadt. Nays - none

Motion. by Hoffman, second by Deck 10
adfoum, Ayes - all, Nays - none
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MllBlllllJl
(Pub! Sep\. 30)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
GAll TO ORDER 160
FEDERAL PROJECT NO
EACSTPD'15-4(114)
LOCATION: ON N-15. NORTH OF WAYNE
COUNTIES CEDAR. DIXON. WAYNE

The Nebraska Departl11enl of RoadS wlll
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy, 2 In Uncotn, until
1 30 P,M on OCtober 21, 1999. At lhat time the
bidS WIll be opened amJ read for BR,GORL,BfT

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS Will BE,
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED to A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS OUAlIFIED FQR'

BITUMINOUS
"LENGTH. 14.6 KILOMETERS
STAAT DArE 07(31/00
WORKING DAYS 50
Poco Range $1,000,000 10 $3.000.000
Plans and speclflcatlons may be seen

beglnnlTlg September 28, 1.999 at the Uncoln
Central Office and Oc1ober 04,1999 af th-e
O~strtct Engineer's Office a.t NORFOLK

ContraC1ors must meet the provistons of the
Fair Labor Standards Act of 1936 (52 Stat.
1060) as amended. The Socretary of Labor
has determined mi-mmum wagQ rates IOf this
pro/eel ThIS contract IS subject 10 the Wor'K
H9_urs ACt of 1962, P L 87·581 and impte
mentJng' reguLatio'ns •

This project is subject to the provisions of
the utilizatIon -of Minority Busme,ss Enterprises,

Pr.equalifica1ioo loL.btdding J.s 'r9:Qwred'_by
Nebraska ReVlS6d-Stalute 39-1351-~R.S
1943

A Department 01 AOi;lds' B,d Bond Form lor
5% 01 th9 bid must be submitted With the pro
posal The successful bIdder WIll furnish bond
lor 100% of ltIe contract

Minority-owned businesses will not be· dis·
cnmlnated against

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR All BiDS

DIRECTOR: JOHN L CRAIG
DISTRICT ENGINEER: DONALD C. COOK

(Pub!. Sep!. 23. 30. Ocl 7)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne CIty Council will hold a public

hearing regarding the Wayne RevolVing Loan
Fund {WRLF) Appllcation 01 Mary J, Burt, a/l(/a
Renaissance Coffee House, during their regu
lar meeting, Tuesday, October 12, 1999. at or
about 735 PM In thB' Council Chambers of
Crty HaJl, 306 Pearl Street

The WRLF ApplicatIOn IS for $22.900, With
lunds used prinCIpally to assist fn the start-up
of a new bUSIness on f'Ilaln Street ~. The
Renaissance Coffee' House A copy of the
WRLf Application IS availabie for publiC
Inspection In the offices ollhe City Cler'K and
City Adm\nlslrator Clunng normaf buslne&s
hours

All oral and wnllen comments on the pro
posed WRLF Application recefved pnor to aM
at the public heanng Will be considered

Betty A. McGulro, CMClAAE
City Clerk

(Publ Sept 30)

NonCE OF SPECIAL HEAlllNG TO SET FINAL TAX REQUEST
VILLAGE OF DIXON, NEBRASKA In DIXON COUNTY

Public Nobee is he18by given, in compliance with the provisions of Slale Stalute sectIOn n·
1601.02, tha11h<! govemlng bodyt Will meal on Ihe 4th day of October, 1999 al 7:00 P_ln. altha
Village offICe lor the purpose of hearlng support, oppositiOn, crlticism, suggesiions or observations
~~Q=vers relating fa sening the final tax request. at a different amount than the p.noryear tax

1998-99 Property rax Request
1998 Tax Rate
Property Tax Rate (1998-99 Aequest/1999 valuation}
1999-00 Proposed Property· Tax Request
Proposed 1999 Tax Rate

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULAnON

Statement required 'by Ihe act of October
23,1962. SectIOn 4369, TWa 39, United States
COde showing the Ownership. Management
and Circulation of

The Wayne Herald, published weekly at
Wflyne, Nebraska, for October 1, 1999

1 The names and addresses of the pub·
Iisher, editor and business manager are

PUblISher, James R. Shanks, 316 East 7th
Srreet, Wayne. Nebraska, Editor, Kevin
P'elerson, RR 2, Box 253, Wayne, NebraSka
Bus~ness Manager ,Linda Gfanlield,
Randolph, Nebraska

2 The owners are. NortHeast Nebraska
MedIa, Inc" Wayne, wphraska

3, Stockholders owning one Dr more par
cent of the total amount 01 sloct: Ben M,
SmIth, PO Box 27, Fon Payne, Al 35967,
Thomas _M Groat, PO Box 645, Fort Payne,
AL 35967: Thomas L Schmm, PO Box 10.
Ravenswood. WV 26164, Union Bank, 60
Commerce 51, Montgomery, AL 36197-5401,
James B Parks, 2032 Valleydale Rd
Birmingham, AL 35244, Gus Clements. PO
Box 1030. Montgomery, Al36102: CarOlyn C
Sasser, 3302 Silver Lane. Montgomery, AL
38106; fleanor C. Kohn, 2444 Wlldwood Dr
Montgomery, AL 36111; Paulme Sherrer, PO
Box 449, CrOSSVille, TN 38555: AmSoutn
Bank, PO Box 2028, TuscalOOsa, AL 35403

4. Thfi known bondholders. mortgagees
and other security holders, .owning or holding
one percen1 or more ollotat amount of bonds
mortgages or other securities are. Gary and
Peggy Wright, 420 West 4th, Wayne, NE
68787

5, The average number of copies of each
Issue of this publicatIOn J>old or distributed
through the mail or olhefWlse to subscribers
dunng the 12 months preceding' the, dale
shOwn abOve was 2,554

(a) James R. Shanks, PUblisher
(Pub! Sepl 30)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF QUEST SERVICES, IPIC.

NOTICE is HERE::BY GIVEN that Ihe
underSigned c'orporatlon has been forrned
under the laws 01 the State, 01 NebraSka as foj,

lows'
1 The name of> the-corporatlon 16 "OUEST

SERVICES, INC.
2 The address of the Initial regislered office

IS RR 2, Box: 32, rural Randolph, Wayne
County, Nebraska 68771, and the lnl1ial regIs
tered agent al that address IS KelJlfI J
Gubbels

3 The authonzed capItal stock 01 the cor·
poration IS 10,CX){) shares 01 common stock
with a par vatt,Je of One Dollar ($1}. each 01
which may be Issued. for any medtum permis
Sible under the laws of the Stale 01 Nebraska
and as is determined from time to lime by the
Boa rd of Dlf6clors

4 The name and address of each incorpo
rator IS Kevm J Gubbels, RR 2, Box 32
Randolph, Ne 68771

QUEST SERVICES, INC.
(Publ Sept. 30. Oct 7,14)

Thursday, September 30, 1999

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
J, ·the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County 01 Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify thaI all

of the subjects included f(I ttJe attached proceedIngs were'conlarnen In the Elgenda lor the-meeling
01 Sept. 21, i 999. kept continually current and avaIlable for the public InspectIon at the office of the
County Clerk, thaI such subjects were contained In said ageMa for at least twenty·tour hours prior
10 said m,eettng: tht':1J the said minutes of the meetIng 01 the County CommissIoners of the County
o! Wayne were In wntten form and available tor public InspectIon Within ten WOrking days and prior
to The next convened meeting 01 ~Id body

In Witness Whereol I have hereunto set my hand this 23rd day 01 September, 1999
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Sept 30)

Wayne,Ne_
Septambar 21,1999.

The Wayne Cou~ty Board of Commissioners met In regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
September 21, 1999. tn the Courthouse meeting room

Roll call was,answered by Chairman Nissen. Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn
Advance notice 01 this meeting was pUblished in The 'wayne t-!erald, a legal newspaper, on

September 9, 1999
The agenda was approved.
The mltlutes of the September 7, 1999. meeting were examined and approved
Steve Muir, FIrst National Agency, presented the county's health Insurance renewal rates with

United HeslthCere of the Midlands, Inc. MoUon by Mltler, seconded by Wurdeman to renew the
exlsting coverage. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays

The 'purchase of a wreath, a lighted Season's Greetings sign and a Christmas tree, as pro
posed by the Courthouse CentennlallighUng & Decorating Committee, was approved

_. An Adde~um 10 CQrltraCI Jetaln,~ the services of Thelma ~~lIer for t)urposes of gathering
informatIon relating to county buna! claims was approved' on mollon by Wurdeman, seconded by
Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays

Motion by Wurdeman, seconded by Miller to approve a Substitution of Securities as submit
ted by First National Bank, Wayne. Roll call vote' aU ayes, no nays

Motion by Miller. seconded by Wurdeman to approve an Addition 01 Securities as submItted
by Farmers & Merchants State·Bank Roll call vole all ayes, no nays_

Mot1on by Wurdeman, seconded by Miller 10 approve an Addition 01 Securl\les as submilted
by State Nalional Bank & Trust was approved. Roll call vole' all ayes, no nays

The hsting at 'PerSQl1al Taxas to be Sfrlcken ~as r.evjewed and approved
Highway Superintendent Saunders reviewed Right-of-way negotiatIOns ,for Pro;ocl BIA

35601 (2). a fmal agreement will be .drafted. Saunders also reported that he woutd continue negofl·
atlons on Wednesday tor Prolect BAO·7090(1 1)

The lallowmg officers' lee reports 'were 8l1.ammed and approlJed Joann Ostrander, Clef1o; of
the Distnct COUr1, $391.85 (August Fees): Debra FInn, County Clen.:., $8.311.25 (Augusl Fees)

. The lollowlng claIms were audited and allowed
GENERAL FUND: Salanes, $53,681 SO, Abernethy, Sandie, PS. .31 500: Amie's Ford

Mercury Inc AP,MA, 2294, AT& T, OE. 3373. Beckenhauer, 0 Wesley, OE, 3500: Bomholt
Ju.anita. ER, 67500, BUSiness Telecomm Syslems Inc" OE, 336,80, Carhart Lumber Company,
OE, 26.37, Claussen, Mel, GE. 85 00, Copycralt Printing. SU, 92 80, DTN, OE, 1,511,00. Dank/au
Wayne, RE, -45,26: Dictaphone, RP. 96,60; Eakes OtHce Plus, SU, 152.51: EChPS~
CommuniCatIOns, DE, 22436: Ecolab Pest EliminatIOn Services, OE, 56,10, Executive Copy
Systems, SUo 147 50;'Finn, Debra, RE,OE, 1.543.40: Galeway, CO, 1,158.00: Intergovernmental
Data ServIce. OE, 149, Jowa Office Supply. Inc., RP.SU, 57-S1: Janssen, LeRQY W PS.15OO
Legion Post ;'43, SU, 80.00: Muhs, Oouglas, PS, 1500; Nebraska Department 01 Revenue, DE,
to.oo; Norfolk CliniC, OE, 35,00, Olds Pieper & Cormolly, PS,OE,5U,EA, 84576: POI, EA.
~.229.00, Pamida Inc" SU, 76.20, Peoples Nalural Gas, DE" 15 43~ P8J1t.ins Stationery, SU, 5,90
POSlmas\er, Oe, 64.00, Poutre, Garry, ER, 275.00~ Quality TranSlTllss;on & Alignment, RP,
1,357,22; Redlleld & Company 1nc SUo 86.65: Reeg, Jo~ce, RE. 16.43, Schumacher-Hasemann
FH, DE, 270,00, SeNali Towel & linen Supply. OE, 250,08: Shepard's, SU, 28.84: Standard'Office
Equ,ipmen1 Co, Inc, ER, 144.00, Thurston Co $herffl, OE, 4,54500, Untv. 01 Nebraska, DE.
20;OO;,Waste Connections of NebraSka, Os. 56 00; Wayne County Clerk, SU,OE, 19 50: Wayn~
Cou.nty CleO<: of qlst Court, OE, 155.00; Wayne County Court, OE 85,25; Wayne County Historical
SOCiety, OE, 2,500.00, West Group Payment Clr, SU, 107 06:'Western Office Products Plus, SU,
161.08, WOr1£1com, Oe. 2 14: Y&Y Lawn ServIce, OE, 360 00

COVNTY ROAD FUND:-Salanes, $12,615.50, Ahant CeJlular, De, 21 32: B's Enterprises Inc
SU,MA. 2,286 40. Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 4,877,78, Carroll StatIon, Inc The. SU,MA. 476 10
Farmers Cooperative, OE,RP.SU,MA. 934 86: Hank's Front End ServICe, RP, 45.00, Hradec DJesel
Inc., RP, 461 26; Kaywood Inc MA, 1,140.12: Northeast Nebraska Publie Power Dlst Oe, 47 15

.Servall,.Towel & Linen Supply. OE, 2200: Walton Electronics, CO. 618 00, Nebraska Machinery
Company, CO. 169,191.00. _. ' U

REAPPRAlSAL FUND: Salanes, $7500, Junek, Jo. RE 13609, Sav-Mor Pharrnaey,~OE
18.21

INSTITUTIONS FUND; Beatnce Slate Developmenr Cl' DE. 186 00. Hastmgs Regional
Ce~ter, Oe, 28500; Nor101k RegIonal. Center, Oe, 7500

SPECIAL POUCE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $3.38200 Baja Books. OE, 34,65
Christopher' Bovee, PS, 1500, Farmers Cb"opefative, MA, 58 56. OM2 Multimedia ,Inc .. SU, 55.00
Pamlda Inc.. SU, 7 99. Quality I GraphICS, RP, 450,00. VanclealJe, Ryan. PS,RE, 119,16: Zach Otl
Co OE.MA 350 12 .

NOXIOUS WEeo CONTROL FUND: Salanes. $2,03914, Fredrickson 011 Company, MA,RP,
116.00, HarmeJer, Don, RE, 31 76, Karel, Mike, EA 1000, MenKe, Lester, RE. 53 40, PIPPIt1~

Donald. AE., 10.00. Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 245, Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 10207, SUPf)( 8 Motel, OE
42.88: Thomsen, Kenheth, BE 809. US Wesl CCJmmunlcatlon.'> OE 33.77. Wayne
H6IaI.d/MormftQ Shoppel, OE, 72 CJO

Meellng was adJoumed

STATE OF NEBRASKA
Debr~ Finn, Wayne County Clerk

_.ldon. I", thlo 1000a.: P5-Poroonal 5e<v1ca', OE-<lparallng Expan_, SU-Suppllaa,
_ .....teri.I•• ER-Equlpment Rental, co-c.pttal Outtay., RP..ftepalra. RE..ft"mburaement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

© 1999 ALLTEl CorporaHon

Aliant IS nowALLTEL.

we'r~nce that Aliant is now ALLTEL A Fortune 500 company tQat is simplifying tel~nun~icatiqns for over
seven mllhon people In 24 sta~~s. However, rest assured, you'll still be getting the s'ame great service 'froni the'same grear people.

1-800-AllTEL3 .(1-800-255-83531 www_olltel.com
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Center at Norfolk at (402) 370-4000 or
the Haskell Ag Lab at (4020 584-2261
or visit the World Wide Web nfW7Ttanr
www.unl.edu/ianr/nerec/index.htm.

pork industry
Yqur local pork producers are proud to
provide a high-quality, nutritious and

versatile product through sound
technology and management.

!!J!!
SHARON K. LUEBBERT

~/denl

PHONE (402)375·5605 FACSIMILE (402) 375-5616
f>MAIL fstesc@bloomneLcom

',Serving .Waym: & Dixon Counties
1\2 East SecOndStrle;lt Post Office Box 38

.e." N.ebraska 68187

Mike Brumm, Swine Specialist and Professor of Animal .Science at the
Haskell Lab near Concord, has been researching the effect of phytase in
swine diets;

Research &: Extension District.
For more information on research at

the Northeast Resear<:h and· Extension
District contact the Lifelong Learning

MorQ than (Nor bmom.
pork has oocomQa von:atilg
daplo in tho Amorican dim.
and our pork indumy is at
tho coro of tOO loanor.
hoalthior pork product!:!
our familio!! g~oy today.
For thoir dodication and
high dandards, WO'rg

proud to saluto this
important ;'1ldudry.

.armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne
321 MaIn Street - P.O. Box" 249 ~=._.
Wayne, NE.68787 402-37~2043 L:.I

.~

llm Kollor. Prosidont

~ke La near oncor, as een IS 0 e r "
researching the effect of phytase in 30 percent reduction in the amount O!:["
swine diets, phosphorous in the manure. For exam-

Acco'rding to Brumm, "in the not too pie, with 2001bs. of gain, there wouler:
distant future. the Environmental be a ',72 Ib, per pig reduction in the, .
Protection AgeFlcy (EPA) and state age[1- amount of phosphorous in the manure,"
cies su.ch as the Nebra,ka Department Brumm said.
of Environmental Quality will regulate There is also data available for chick
land application of animal manures on ens that suggests commercially available
the basis of phosphorous content." phytase has an energy and lysine spar-

Brumm, who has been .doing resear<:h ing effe<:t.
for the University of Nebraska Research Research at the Haskell Ag Lab is being
and ExtenSIOn Center for 20 years, has conducted to examine the impact at
been working to find ways to reduce phytase additions to growing-finishing
the amount of phosphorous in the swine diets on pig performance and
manure, bone strength and whether or not phy-

"for swine, the excess phosphorous in tase has the energy and Iysihe sparing
the manure is due to the unavailable effects reported for poultry,
phosphorous In corn and soybean meal. Swine research at t~~'Haskeil Ag Lab
The malority of the phosphorous In .also involves a coop¥ative study with
these feedstuffs IS in a chemical form th1:' University of Kentuckj"*a number
called phytic acid," Brumm said, of other areas,

Pigs lack the enzyme called phytase "Research and education is most criti-
necessary to break the chemical bonds cal ,n the.se very difficult economic times
to make this form of phosphorous avail- of low commodity prices and increasing

. able for animal use. Thus, the phospho- costs of production inputs," said john
rous heeds of pigs .is most often met Qy Witkowski" Director of the Northeast

"I

·R~;.iih~ci"_}".t.~.'
In these times of stressed economic the. addition of inorgahic PtloSphorous' ,;

conditions in the swine market, produc- source, such as dicalcium phosphate;:",
ers are looking for ways to produce mar- It is now possible to bUy phytase and~:

, ketable hogs as efficiently as possible, add it to swine diets and reduce the-'
Mike Brumm, Swine Specialist and amount of inorganic phosphorou~),

Professor of Animal Science Cat the added to the diets, . , ':
" '"..;:*
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The Other

White Meat~

Wayne, Nebraska
402·375-1540

Whether
it's a

mouth
watering
steak or a

thick Husker
Chop, what's

more delicious
than pork on

the grill!

Salute f.oPfjRK • The Wa)'ne Herald,. September 30f ~999 - 3

ommends the following grilling process:
'Heat a charcoal or gas grill to moder

ately high temperature.
*Season or marinate pork chops as

desired in refrigerator for up to 24 hours
prior to grilling. If you're 'short on time,
even a quick 30-minute soak in a mari
nade will impart some flavor.

*Position chops directly over medlum
hot coals and close grill cover; turn
chops once during cooking. Grill chops
to medium doneness (six to eight min,
utes for a three quarters Inch thick chop;
eight to ten minutes for a one inch thick
chop; or 12- 16 minutes for a one and
one half inch chop). .

*To ensure Juicy, tender results, pork
should be grilled to an end temperature
of 160 degree F. Using a meat ther
mometer, cook until the Internal tem
perature reaches 155 degree F. Remove
from heat and let stand for five minutes.
The internal temperature will rise about
five degrees after cooking.

'Perfectly cooked chops will be almost
firm to the touch with a slight "give."
Also look for a slight blush of pink in the
center and clear juices.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

••Fsrmsureau

4fl
The Other White Meat~

PoHi cRops are tops
Whether you're treating loved ones or

friends to a'special meal on a holiday or
any day, a cook-out. featuring the claSSIC

, American .pork chop will kick off the
grillingseiison in high style.

"The latest trend in restaurants 'is a
return to the chop house concept of the
'50S;" says Robin Kline, a certified culi
nary professional and director to the
Pork Information Bureau (PIB) for the
National 'Pork P'roducers Council
(NPPC). "This resurgence has insplled

. more people to IJse cuts like a double
thick pork loin chop for special dinners
at hom.e. The best part IS that great
chops are easy to make on the gril!."

The versatility of the pork chop pro
vides endless flavor posssibitities for
both casual family meals and elegant
get-togethers Pork chops, typi.cally
available boneless or bone-in, come in a
variety of cuts, including center Join, rib
chops and sirloin chops.

Five star chops.
Busy families can also rely on pork

chops for a casual and fast family meal.
Perfectlorr-on the grill-
For pork chop perfection, Kline rec-

Jeff Waddington
Career Agent

! 114 W. 3rd Street, Wayne, NE 68787
I Bus. (402) 375~31441 Res. (302) 375·2199
L·."· ..~.,,.w , " "":. .



markets is good news for Nebraska pork
producers, Cassman said. Not only WIll
they help feed millions of peopl€ world
wide, tHey'll be improving children1s
diets in developing countries, he saId.

In agricultural and scientific circles,
the CAST report is significarit because its
conclusions differ from previous reports,
which Cassman said were based on less
rigorous analysis of livestock production
systems.

The' CAST report found poultry and
pork production use total feed Intake
most effiCIently. However, cattle, sheep
and goats are almost as efficient because
they mainly eat grasses and forages peo
ple can't directly consume. That has
been overlooked in some other studies,
Cassman said.

CAST is an international nonprofit
organization composed of 38 scientIfiC
societies plus individual, company, non
profit and associate society members.
The organization's primary mission IS

publishIng scientific reports about food
and fiber, environmental and other agri
cultural issues. CAST re'ports Interpret
related scientific research information
for legislators, regulators and the media
to use in making public policy decisJOns.

lebrate
Salute

the American
pork industry

Third World countries are expected to
increase worldwide demand for meat in
thE next century, a Council for
Agricultural Science and Technology
(CAST) report concludes.

"In the big picture, the report has
tremendous relevance to Nebraska as
one of the leadin9' meat,producing
states," said Ken Cassman, professor
and head of the University of Nebraska's
Lincoln's agronomy department. He
was one of 13 scientists on' an interna
tional task force that prepared the CAST
report, "Animal Agriculture and Global
Food Supply," released this summer.
Cassman's researcr n cereal produc
tion, food security a,h, sustainable crop
ping systems are cited in the report.

The report projects total meat con
sumption in developing countries will
more than double by 2020, increasing
global demand for meat by more than
60 percent over current consumption.

By comparison, people in developed
countries such as the Untied States
already eat a lot of meat. Therefore, per
capita meat consumption is projected to
remain flat or decline in developed
countries, the report states.

The prospect of growth in foreign
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The Other
White Meat:

Your area's pork producers are proud to provide a high-qualfty,
nutritious and versatile product through sound technology and
management. .

We're proud to help provide the com & feed needs for the area.

Wayne Grain & Feed _
410 F.airgrou.nds Ave. ". ..' 375.3013

Wayne,N.E ~ . ,', . -. • .



The Other
White Meat~
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PORK MONTH
We are proud to play an
active role In financing
this important industry.

Ibm Blmki16 West 1st· 402/375-1130
ATM's: 7th &: WIndom, Pac 'N' E••ve, Pamida
DrIve-in BaDk 10th A Main. 402/37s;.1960
W.JAe. NEJ58787 • Member FDire .
E-mail: ~nbtc@state-natlonal-bank.com
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PORK PRODUCERS

Weal
State
National
Bank end
Trust
Company
take pride
in helping
area pork
producers
make this
area one of trl~e best feeding regions in the
nation.

.We welcome the
opportunity to assist
farmers and feeders in

r

financing their farming
and feeding operations.
Sound, expert financial
assistance is essential in
progressive business
pra.ctices and we are
very happy to be able to
offer this_type of service.

The 'St~lte

Nation~r;dBank and
Trust Company

Good Eating Any Time.
Good Buy Today..
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sausages from:
Poland- Pork's naturally mild flavor

hits home when combined with garlic in
Polish kielbasa. Grilled russet· potatoes
are the perfect compliment, The kids
can help prepare a slaw with Poland's
own carrots and cabbage.

Italy- Fennel seed, garlic, nutmeg or
coriander team up with pork in sweet
Italian sausage. Hot Italian sausage has
red pepper for extra zest. Serve with a
macaroni salad and Italian bread and
have the kids pitch ir. by arranging an
antipasto tray with fresh veggies, olives
and pickles.

Spain and Mexico- Chorizo gets its
characteristic flavor from paprika,
ground chile,garlic, cumin and corian
der. A festive salsa coupled with chorizo
sausage and wrapped in a tortilla is a
great Mexican combination. Offer corn
chips, guacamole and orange wedges.

Great Britaln- "Bangers" are mild
sausages seasoned with herbs.
Traditionally served with mashed pota
toes and onion gravy, England's
."Bangers and mash" can be trans
formed into a fun outdoor meal. Serve
tm. sausages on a platter surrounded by
grilled red onions and potato salad. This
family-style meal is a great way to cele
brate any day.

Germany- Bratwurst combines pork
and veal with ginger, nutmeg and either·
coriander or caraway. Top your
bratwurst with sauerkraut and/or Swiss
cheese. German potato salad is the per
fect accompaniment.

Cooking the Iinks-
WhethH you call them bangers, kiel

basa, wieners, frankfurters, dogs, brats
or links, grilled sausages are a mainstay
of Mexican cuisine and are especially
ideal for outdoor cooking. For grilling
perfect sausages, DaVIS recommends
follOWing these simple tips: .

Always9fillsausage over medium
·heat' to prevent the casing from burst
ing and losing JUICes. Sausage is finished
cooking when it's nicely browned and

!bee SAUSAGE, page 6

Open ,24
Hours

8.sllllll·
East:H'i~Ylay 35 • Wayne,NE':'

402-375-1449

S.sage
All-American meal with international roots

------=zit

Spending time with friends and loved
ones often inCludes good ole' American
outdoor activities, like baseball and bar
bewe. And whether they take the form
of Polish sausages, bratwurst or the
common hot dog, the backyard grill
usually is filled with sausages.

While a grilled sausage in a bun is the
ideal.outdoor food-no plates, forks or
knives are required- this casua1 cookout
cuisine also is a perfect introduction to
ethnic flavors.

An American tradition-
Sausage found its way to the push

carts and hot dog stands of America in
the 19th century. I.n 1893, sausages
became standard fare at baseball parks
when Chris Von Ahe, owner of the St.
Louis Browns, began serving sausage
links during the game. American fell in
love with this easy to eat, convenient
and inexpensive food. Today, American
annually eat around 26 million hot dogs
and sausages in major league ballparks
and consume around seven billion hot
dogs and sausages throughout the
grilling season.

The ethnic connectlon-
While sausage on the grill is undoubt

edly an American tradition, the origin of
the links is widespread. From Germany's
frankfurters to vienna's "wieners," it is
likely that the North American sausage
came from a combination of eastern
European sausages brought here by
butchers of several nationalities.

Karen Davis, youth communications
manager of the Pork Information
Bureau (PIB) for the National Pork
PRoducers Council (NPPC) suggests
that discovering ethnic food in the
backyard withyour kids is a wonderful
learning experience.

"Teaching kids to be adventurous
with food is a great way to get them
Interested In the cuisine and culture of
other nations," says Davis. "And it's
easy with sausages because it's a food
they already love."

Check your local butcher for a variety
of international options, Including pork



minutes, dependmg on shape-links will
take longer than patties. Or parbOil In
beer or water for 15-20 mmutes, then
brown on the grill for five to SIX minutes.
Fresh sausage can be kept In the refrig
erator for three to four d<lys

"'Grilled sausage is easy to prepare and
provides a simple centerpiece for a casu
al outdoor meal. With all the varieties
and flavors available, It's easy to turn thiS
American holidays Into ethniC feasts,"
says Davis.

marinate in peanut sauce and grill
quickly. Rice and a cucumber -and
yogurt salad complement.

South Amerlcan- The Argentine ver
sion of pesta is called chimichurri, which
combines flat-leaf parsley, olive oil, gar
Ifc and red pepper flakes, Marinate
cubed pork tenderloin in chimichurri for
an hour or two before cooking, then
skewer and grill. Vegetable skewers of.
preco.oked sweet potato and poblano
pepper chunks complete the menu with
black beans and rice.

Chinese- Grill pork kabobs marinated
in Chinese-style barbecue sauce along
side kabobs of pineapple, green peppers

, and scallions; serve with Asian noodles
for a Pacific Rim meal.

Easy eatlng-
To make kabobs easier to grill and eat,

try the following steps:
"If using bamboo skewers, soak in

walter for 30 minutes -to prevent char
ring on the grill.

"Cut pork tende-rloin into three
fourths to one inch cubes for even cook
ing.

"Cook over direct, medium-hot fire.
Watch closely and turn frequently to
prevent burning.

"Meat kab.obs may take less time to
cook than 'Vegetable and frUit kabobs,.
Plain cooking times accordingly. Keep
cooked kabobs warm on g(lll r<Jck oppo
site fire

contInued from page S
the juices run clear

Ready-to-eat sausages, such as kiel
basa or hot dogs, are thoroughly
cooked and only need browning and
warming on the grill. fully cooked
sausages can be kept up to two weeks In
the refrigerator in the original wrapping
or four to five days if opened.

Fresh sausages, such as bratwurst,
chorizo or Italian sausage, need to be
cooked before serving. Grill for 10-20

ing flavors to design kabobs with alter
nating colors and type of food."

Snyder suggests the following combi-
nations to spice up the grill: '_

Italian- Create Italian Spiedinl skewers
with pork tenderloin marihated in olive
oil, lemon juice and herbs. Red bell pep
per and onion kabobs are the prefect fOll
for the porle Serve on Italian bread.
In~nesian- Indonesian satay is a

skewer of high repute. Thread strips of
pork tenderloin on bamboo skewers,

Sausage-

"one pot" cooking. for example, cubes
of pork, chunks of corn on the cob and
n.ew potatoes can all be skewered and
grilled.

"Kabobs are Ilmple to grill because
the food IS secured on a skewer and
won~t fall through the cooking grate,"
lays snyder. "You can use almost any
thtng In the kitchen, mixing and match-

Pork Builds
Better Americans

Energy Builds
a Better
America

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA PUB-LIC
POWER DISTRICT

WAYNE, HE ~ 1..800..'150;"9'277

It's ironic that a summer holiday or
any day' often means more labor for the
family cook. This year, a meal of easy-to
make kabobswiHleave time to -relax and
lOin In the celebration.

From Indonesian satay to Italian spie
dinl, kabobs have exploded in populari
ty. Why' Maybe it's because the combi
nation of flavorful spices and thfilling
appeal to O\Jr new way of e<;lting. Maybe
It', because a kabob is bite-size and fun
to eat. Or maybe we all Just Irke eating
off a Itlck l

For your kabob cookout, treat your
family to a change of pace with great
tasting pork tenderlOin. Pork tenderloin
II one of the leanest pork cuts available
and II ealY to cut into cubes.

"Pork tenderloin IS a great choice for a
kabob party becaule it II 10 tender and
verla tile," layI Ceci Snyder, a regIStered
dietitian and the nutrilion communlca
tiom manager of the Prrk Information
Bureau (PIB) for the National Pork
Producell Council (NPPC). "It's easy to
cut Inlo bite-Size cubes or Itnps and
works well With a variety of flavors. I like
to Ikewer the kabobs before hand and
let my gueltl choole from a valletI' 01
marinade} and sauces."

Becaule of Its veflatlLty, the pork ten
dPrloln·kabob.11 the llackyard version of



By the time you need to file an insurance claim, it's too late to adjust the policy lim
its. How can you know now, if you have too much or not enough?

Call me now at 375-4888 to arrange a comprehensive and confidential review of your
farm, crop, life, auto, home and health insurance needs.

Marty Summerfield & Mary Jenkins,
your Norfolk Mutual Agents

112 East Second Street, Wayne

a variety of pork cuts to suit any nb fan:
'Pork Back Ribs-Also called baby back

ribs-not because they come from baby
hogs, but because the rib bones are
smaller than spareribs-pork back nbs are
cut from the blade and center section of
the loin and are known for the "finger
meat" between the bones. These are
Iavo rites of rI b afiCionados because
they're meatier than spareribs. Plan on
one pound per person when purchaSing
pork back ribs, which generally weigh
between one and one half to one and
three fourths pounds per rack

'Sparerlbs- Cut Irom the belly or Side
of the hog, sparenbs are the least meaty
of all pork ribs, but are prized for their
taste. Plan on one pound per serving

'Country-style- The Meatiest variety,
countn/-style ribs are cut from the rib
end of the 101ll. Country ribs do not
come In "slabs" but are sold m mdlvld
ual pieces These pork ribs are perfect
for those who want enough-meat to use
a knife and fork. A half-pound satl\fies
most appetites

Favolrite flavors-
The clreat rib debate doesn't end With

. the different cuts. ~rom the Southeast to
the West Coall. each region of the
country hdS It~ own favorrte flavors,

See RIBS. page 8

Nutrena®-,--~
Feed Store Salutes

Area Pork Producers
Nutrena Feeds --- the Pork Producer :5'

1st choice for the latest in Phase Feeding.

Ever since Adam and Eve, people have
had a thing about ribs. Maybe it's the
built-in handle or the fact that the
sweetest meat really is closest to the
bone. Whatever' the reason, ribs have
been a favorite food for as long as men
and women have been cooking meat
over a fire.

Over the years, barbecued ribs have
evolved into an American food clasSiC

'. and a great way to celebrate.
"You can't get more American than

barbecued rubs," says Robin Kline, a
certified culinary professional and direc
tor of the Pork Information Bureau (PIB)
for the National Pork Producers Council
(NPPC). "Of course, depending on

. 'which American you ask, you may be
talking about an entirely different
recipe.':

Kline hits upon a unique aspect of
American rib cookery. If you ask a dozen
people what they think of when you say
"nbs," you get a dozen different
answers. While everyone agrees that
they love ribs, almost no one agrees on
what are the "best." Tt'],e most obVioUS
difference' between ribs IS the cut of
pork.

Choosing the right ribs-
The hog IS blessed With an ample mid

section and 14 pairs of nbs, resulting in
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,Ribs serve as centerpiece
.', ,

:, to on old-fashioned feast

Norfolk Mutual
InsuraneeCompany
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INSURANCE AGENCY -



Star-spangled sides-
Try one of these siuling Side dishes for

a spectacular picnic on the Fourth:
Peppery cornbread-Give cornbread a

kick by adding chopped and seeded
lalapeno pepper to the miX, or stir ,ome
shredded lalapeno Monterey lack Into
the batter before baking.

Cole slaw- No matter what 'reglon of
the country you're In, cole slaw IS the
classic side to any picnic. Toss cabbage
and shredded carrots with iTh'lyonnaise,
sour cream, lemon juice, sugar, salt, and
pepper. For crunch, add chopped
pecans or celery seed,

Potato salad- Use your favorite recipe
or stop by the deli,

Grilled, vegetables- Brush skewered
onions and bell peppers with zesty
Italian dressing and grill,

sauce or a special recipe-it's how the
meat is cooked, Luckily, the right way to
cook ribs also is "the easy way, just follow
these guidelines:

Slow cook ribs- Cook ribs over medi·
um-Iow, indirect heat by banking the
charco;!1 around the edges of a covered
grill or in a 300 to 350 degree F. gas grill.
Grill the ribs for one and one half to two
hours, Ribs are done when you can
"wiggle" the bone away from the meat.
Under no Circumstances should you
"parboil" ribs before grilling, Parboiling
robs ribs of flavor and is an unnecessary
step

Save the sauce· Most barbecue sauces
will burn on the grill if brushed on too
soon. Baste ribs with tomato-based
sauces and other sauces containing
sugar during the last 30 minutes of
grilling or serve the sauce at the table,

Rested ribs- For extra-tender ribs,
remove ribs from gnll and wrap in heavy
foil; place in a large brown paper bag,
close !:lag and let ribs rest for up to an
hour before serving. They will remain
piping hot and will be extra tender.

grilled pork qmintroduce" new ethnic
f1avors.to your'table,

These mixtures simply combine a
number of ingredients (usually includ
ing at least one fruit or vegetable)
stirred together in advance to let flavors
mingle,

Using these flavoring options, it's easy
to prepare great-tasting grilled pork
without many additional calories, Ottier
important steps include trimming' any
visible fat from the meat, controlling
portion size and choosing lean cuts of
pork tQbegin with,

"Today's pork compares favorably in
fat, Calories and cholesterol to many
other meats and poultry," says Snyder.
"fn fact, many cuts of pork are as lean or
leaner than chicken~iust look for the
word 'loin' on the labeL"

continued from page 7
Kline suggests creating a rib sampler by
reasoning two to three slabs 'of ribs with
different flavor combinations:

'Memphis "Dry" style-Memphis is a
Mecca of rib eating. Local Memphians
are partial to a "dry" style of ribs coated
with a coarse spice rub before grilling,
but served without a sauce. Some cooks
do baste the ribs during cooking with
either a homemade pork broth or apple
cider.

'Texas style- Texam "I'e their ribs Just
a little spicier than the rest of the coun
try and they like the strong, smoky taste
of mesquite wood, Stir diced jalapeno
into your favorite bottled barbecue
sauce and
add some smoked mesquite wood chips
to your fire.

'Southern comfort- In South Carolina
and Georgia, natives favor a tangy, mus
tard-based barbecue sauce, You can
make your own by mixing one part
Dijon-style mustard to ant' part bottled
barbecue sauce. 'Add a touch of
molasses or bourbon for an extra
Southern kick.

'Southwestern Chile Adobo- A claSSIC
Mexican recipe IS Puerco Adobado or
gnlled pork nbs in Adobo sauce. Adobo
IS a rich, dark red chile sauce made from
dried ancho and guajillo chiles, toasted
spices, garlic and Cider ~inegar,

'Pacific Rim- East meets west in his
combmatlon of a rub based on Chmese
five· spice powder and a glaze featuring
hoisin sauce. The cooking method-long,
slow, and smoky· is 100 percent
American,

'Kansas City style- Kansas City is
home to literally hundreds of rib places
featuring their own special style of ribs,
Kansas City ribs are served with a tangy
tomato-based sauce and are deeply fla
vored with hickory smoke,

GrUling ribs right.
.The secret to great ribs goes beyond a

to food. Marinades typically include, an
acidic ingredient such as Vinegar, juice
or wine, Many cooks also add other fla
vors such as onion, garlic, herbs and
spices.

Typically, 30 minutes to four hours is
ample time for a marinade to work its
magic.

Salsas: Low-fat toppings-salsas, chut
neys and relishes - which marry well with

Ribs-----,------.--~-

Sauces: Quick flavor additions can be
added to pork towards the end of
grilling, Smoky barbecue sauce doctored
with a few tablespoons of peach or apri
cot jam creates a sweet-smoky finish to a
pork chop, Or glaze pork burgers with a
mixture of applesauce, Dijon mustard
and horseradish,

oean

Marinades: Marinades are a great
low-fat way to add flavor and moisture

grills a great deal. That, according to
Snyder is part of his secret.

"Today's pork is a very lean meat," she
explains, "And grilling is a naturally low-
fat cooking method." , .

The grilling challenge is to add flavor
to the dish without adding fat It's one
thing to enhance a dish cooked on top
of the stove- you simply add spices or
additional ingredients to the pan, But
with grilling, is no pan, Instead you have
several options with which to work:

Glazes: A glaze is a simple coating of
sauce applied during the last few min
utes of cooking, Usually containing a
51gnificant amount of sugar, honey or
some other sweetener, glazes take on a
shiny, "finished" appearance When heat
ed and help add a "richness" that may
be missing in a low-fat dish,

Rubs: The grilling "rub" has become a
familiar fixture on supermarket shelves,
Whether pre-packaged or homemade,
rubs combine salt (sometimes sugar),
spices and herbs that Me rubbed "dry"
onto the surface of pork. Think of rubs
as a dry marinade, typically applied 10
20 minutes before grilling.

Rick Bayless, award-winning chef,
author and 'teacher, must be doing
something right. His popular Chicago
restaurants "Frontera Grill" and
"Topolobampo" are packed nightly
with diners eager to sample his cutting
edge Mexican fare,

Bayless' success (which includes Chef
of the Year awards from both, the James
Beard ·House and the International
Association of C;ulinary Professionals) is
based on a deceptively simple precept:
bold, complex flavors unencumbered
by heavy, tat-laden sauces or additions,

According to Ceci Snyder, a registered
dietitian and nutrition communications
manager of the Pork Information Bureau
(PIB) for the National Pork Producers
Council (NPPC), Bayless' approach IS
one example of a growing trend In
American CUISine:, high-flavor/low-fat
cooking.

"You don't, have to add butter or'
cream to make an elegant and eXCiting
dinner," says Snyder. "As Americans
experiment with flavors and spices from
around the globe, they are discovenng a
new type of cooking that doesn't rely on
old-world techniques With so much fat"

Bayless, for example, explores the
regional variations of MeXican cooking,
WhiCh Includes plenty of pork. He also
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Score a touchdown with a Cajun Pork Loin Roast

Pure "Golden Oldies"

Nothing Runs
Uke A Deere"•
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allowing time for pre-game kibbitzmg.
"To emure iuicy, tender results, pork

lOin should be grilled to medium done·
ness-just to 155-to 160 degrees F. Use a
meat thermometer to ludge donene55.

'Sllce and serve
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Don't let wlnt€"Y' worries whlp you into a flU'rry Head
to your John Deere dealer's store for big savings dlld

no money down· on G\ full-line of walk-behind snow
removal t...o.qujpment Bt"(.'illUS(,· Ofl<.''P the'SfIO'lJ~" starts
you'll wish y<>u had stoppt"'d Offers end No'V"("mbt'-r 30
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sides of the grill.
"Roasts should be cooked over indtrect

heat, with the pork placed. on the por
tion of the grill not directly over the heat
source. A boneless loin will cook to pef
fection in about 45 minutes to an hour,

• '-'-' :.-,',"., .. ! '''~~'.'',

"A pork roast IS a great chOice for a fall
tailgate because it's so easy to grill,"
adds Kline. "And the spicy flavors of a
Cajun-style roast add a Iittt€ warmth to
the football party."

To grill the pork ;oln at the game, fa/
low these easy steps:

"Start the charcoal about 30 minutes
before grilling. For best results, arrange
the briquettes in a pyramid at the center
or to one side of the grill. When the
coals are glowing and ash-covered,
arrange them banked on one or both

ing lot outside a football stadium is not
an ideal kitchen, so do as much prepa
ration as possible before l€aving for the
game.

"I cook everything except the .pork
loin before I leave," says KUne. "If I want
to serve food warm, I keep it in an insu·
lated cooler lined with aluminUm foil. A
hot soup stored in a thermos is a gr€at
warm 'starter.' But side dishes served
either cool or at room temperature taste
lust as good."

~.
' " ..-., . '. ¥oorSlation. . for Northeast

" ' Nebraska!
.'

1590 AM 104.9 fiM
Listen to KTeH for:

too> Music
il$ Shopping Infonnation
t:;> Sports
-. National & State News
... Local Area News y'

.. Weather

The end of summer doesn't have to
mean the end of the grilling season.

Football game..s in September and
October offer great excuses to fire up
the grill and host a tailgate party to cel
ebrate the big .game and the .pleasures
of fall griHing.

Slightly cooler temperatures are good
news for dedicated grillers. The passing
to the dog days of summer meam
rekindled appetites and a return to
more serious fare. And, of course, fall IS
the peak season for the bounty of the
garden and farmer's markets.

"Fall IS an Ideal time to use the grill to
expenment with new foods and grilling
techniques," says Robin Kline, a certi
fied culinary professional and dtrector of
the Pork Information Bureau (PIB) for
the National PorI< Producers Council
(NPPC). "People are burg€r-bored and
are ready to sink their teeth into some
thing new"

Pre-gam€ Pr€paration-
As much fun as tailgating IS, the park·



thick strips. Roast or grill, add sauce or
yourfavorit-e rub. '

On the side" A little ribbing always
goes well with side dishes like bread,
vegetables and salads. Keep it simple
ribs ar€ casual and unpretentious.

Cole Slaw- Toss chOpped cabbage
,and grated _carrots with sour cream,

mayonnaise, lemonfuice, sugar and salt
and pepper. Add chopped pecans or
peanuts for a change.

Potato Salad- Use your favorite recipe
or pick some up from the deli.

Corn Bread- "Pepper" corn muffins
with jalapeno; pieces or stir grated
cheese into batter before baking,

Biscuits- Refrigerated dough biscuits
can be enlivened with a brushing of
herb butter before b~king.

Grilled Vegetables- Skewer bell pepper
pieces with onion wedges, brush with
Italian. dressing and grill for a great fin
ger food'to accompany ribs.

SOR1e are thick, some are thin, all are
delectable. Good. ribs begin with five
bilsit styles. Each has its own loyal fole
lowing:, . , '

Pork back ribs, cut from the blade
and center section of the pork loin, con
tain fib bones and the "finger meat"
between.the -rips_-Count-OlLone-pound
of back ribs per hungry appetite,

Spareribs come from the underbelly,
or side 1:>f ,the pig. Although they t'cave
the least ,meat per bone, spareribs are a
favorite among barbE'l'ue fans. Plan on
one pound per person;

St. louls"style. ribs are spareribs with
the breast bone removed,

Country style are the meatiest variety
o rk ribS; YOll'lI need a 'knife and fork
to eat roperly! Plan on a haH' a
pouhd for most appetites.

Bonele-ss:No kidding! A little creative
cutting can tum a pork loin or boneless
chqp ,into tender "ribs_" Ju~t cut in long,

As any rib ian wit! tell you-one of life's ' gently ina combination oHiqUid smoke
greatest' pleasur.es in foiling up your ,and ""ater,(one part 'liquid smoke to 10
,sleeves, tuckirll:j a napkin un,der. your parts water) for one hour. Finish off in
chin and sinking your teeth into a suc- the oven or on the grill, basted with,
culent serving of ribs, It can be sloppy, - sauce,
but that's half the fun! ' Savory Seasonings-

Besides, it's a great excuse to eat with Here's where you can strut your culi-
your fingers. Tender, tantalizing ribs nary stllff. Ribs carry awiderangeoffla-_
come in a n'umberof savory styles and vors, so try any of the, following tech
adapt to an array of seasonings. From niques to.' unleash their appetizing
the dow(l-nome taste of tangy barbecue potential. ' .
sauce to the .sophisticated flavor of a Rub it in- Before cooking, apply a dry
mustard glaze, ribs wear their toppings blend of herbs and spices to eat.
well. Rub ' , dill, us-

This booklet is designed to reveal the' t i:( pepper-any spice combination u
hidden secrets of ribs- how to choose like'
'em,how to cook 'em, and how to savor Soak it- Create a zesty marinade to
every mouthful! lend a distinctive flavor to rib meat. Rib
Cook to a Slow Sizzle- marinades should include an acidic

Regardless of the rib styleor prepara- component like Vinegar, wine or citrus
tion method you select, rrbs taste best juice: add some oil, and use herbs and
when you take your time, spices for extra flavor. -Experiment with

On the grill-ribs should be cooked exotic taste combinations,
over indirect heat for around 1-1/2 Soak ribs in the marinade overnight in
hours to 2 hours, turning occasionally, the refrigerator, up to 24 hours, Baste

In the oven- roast them in o shallow with leftover marinade while cooking,
pan. uncovered or covered, for 1-1/2 Wipe off any excess sauce before cook
hours, Baste With sauce, If desired, ing to allow ribs to brown more evenly,
towa,d the end of the cooking time, Discard leftover ri1arinade,

5-moked-slow cooking ribs In a smoker Be saucy- Rib toppings can go in any
with hickory or mesquite wood prOVides flavor direction. But wall to sauce ribs
a (haracteristlc smoked flavOf until they're almost finished cook'lng,

MOist/Dry-cook "bs by simmf'r1l19 Discover the piversity-

WE DON'T BUY FANCY ADS
WE PUT OUR MONEY WHERE OUR MOUTH IS

,r PORKPRODUCiRI
fletcher farm service

110 S."Wlndom • Wayne • 375.~1527 '
>'-j.;

AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
WE'VE BIElEN SUPPORTING AREA

IPORK PRODUCERS FOR 113 YEARS!

WE SALUTE YOU~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
MEMBER. FDIC
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Families come together
I with grilling outdoors

American families keep hectlc schedules, from piano lessons to soccer games
to late nights at the office·. All this running around makes it difficult to orch~s.

trate a shared family meal.
However, with the start of summer and the end of school, the press ofactivi

ties ea>esa tnt, providing an opportunity to spend-more time together: Orn>tra
dltional way that American families celebrate a calmer summer schedule is
through the backyard barbecue.

Families view grilling as a -relaxing activity and an entertaining way to gather
for meals. According to "The Kitchen Report," a recent survey conducted by the
National Pork Producers Council (NPPC), S9 percent of American families use
the gill at least once a week.

"Grilling is a great way to gorge family bonds and make sur~ that kids are eat·
ing a nutritious meal, N says Karen Davis, youth communications manager of the
Pork Information Bureau for NPPc "Pork has always been an American grilling
favorite becaus·e it's versatile and has a taste kids love."

Grilling also is a great way to get your kids Involved In dinner preparation.
Simple chores call introduce kids to basic cooking techniques:

'Add salt, pepper, and other favorite spices to pork burgers before grilling .
• Create "ants on a log" With celery, peanut butter and raisins.
'Arrange corn 'Chips on a platter surrounding a bowl of your favonte salsa.
Arrange fresh fruit cubes on a plate with fruit yogurt for dipping.
'Set the ~icnic table with a paper tablecloth, plates and plastiC utensils and let

kids decorate with crayons dr markers.
'Pick flowerlform the garden and arrange ij cheerful centerpiece:
, Toss a side salad With your favonte salad dreSSing.
'Assemble s'more makings-graham crackers, marshmallows and chocolate

bars-for everyone's favonte dessert.

___f po~ ~oast with Herbed Pepper Rub
Boneless pork lom

ork lOin roast
1 3_pound boneless P 2 t. dried rosemary

er Rub 2 t. dried thyme
Herbed Pke~black pepper 1(4 t. garliC powder
21 crae. e an cheese It
2\ grated Parrnes 1/4 t sa dlents wel! and

b ibe all rub Ingre ~SO
2 t dned aSI I In small bowl com In an and roast In a
Pat pork dry With paper to;~ roast Place roast In a 'h:~I~W~ea,wred With a meat

Iy to all ,urfaces of the p wntll Internal tempera 'n and let rest tor S 10
app n for 1-114 hours, move roast from ave
degree f ~~~ regISters 1SS degree f R~_8 With leftovers
thermome 'I to serve Serves , 18S
Il'llnutes before s telng unce servmg ca\ones

trient information pe three 0

ApprOXimate nUproteln 279 j
Sodium 1,6 mg fat 7 9
Cholesterol n mg

D&N
Service

6114 Main Street
Wa~Jrle, Nt:

«402) 375-4420

Proper alignment improves steering,
handling, ridability & wear and tear on tires

and suspension parts.
Our computerized alignments adJl::tst

caster, (:8mbef, stt)erirlg&.t~e~ettings,
_.~f'RfnforAn"Jlm.~ ..t,

******
~f/n.li1Yl October is
J?,;;;;..' Pork Month

Join us to clelebrate
our great po:rk dishes!

For Lunch Try:
Husker Grill Sandwich
Shaved hickory smoked pork, sauteed sweet onions and
Monterey Jack Cheese lightly grIlled on whole wheat bread

Evening
Entrees

Blue Ribbon
Pork Chop.

Baby Back Ribs
Slowly cooked with a
sweet & smoky BBQsauce

Sot;th f,1<1111 • Wayne, NE • Ca feb75-3795 • Pl.:!) 375-43JS
, I

. -,.." ,.,,~
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EXTRA"TENDER®
Fresh Pork is guaranteed to be
Tender and Juicy...
It's guaranteed to be noticed!

Farmland guarantees our EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork will be extra tender, extra fresh,
everytime. It's good proof. "
" Consumers have always been afraid of overcooking pork. But that's
impossible with Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork. Farmland takes
the best pork cuts available and enhances their flavor and tenderness
through a "pecial process. The result is a premiere line of fresh pork cuts
that are juicier and tastier than regular fresh pork, even if they're acciden-

,.> tally overcooked. It's pork that the farmers of Farmland are proud of.
Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork was created especially for

tod<iy's discriminating consumers. In fact, consumers are choosing
Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork over traditionaJ non-branded
fresh pork more and more often.

Studies have shown consumers have a hard time distinguishing fresh pork from beef in the meat
case. So, Farmland des'igned our EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork labels and case displays in a rich, bold
blue that captures consumers attention and conveys a quality image. This attractive presentation has also
helped build product awareness and loyalty. When customers see our blues in the meat case, they think
fresh pork. Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork.

Like we said, "It Pays To Get A Case Of The Blues." You won't believe the success and the sales
results you'll see by establishing a Farmland EXTRA TENDI,:R® Fresh Pork section in your meat case.
We guarantee it. .. 5

G"Jrif'jt·W
Proud to be farmer-owned'M

: $1 00 0:.··F·<F;
I I

~ ANY FAMILY PACK I
ID IPORK PR.ODUCTS
~ I
I Good Through 10-8·99 I
._'~"'~;"'''' .. ~.''''''''''' ~ -~..

.~ 5'".....". '.

ANY PACKAGE OF BUTTERFLY OR
AMERICA'S CUT BONELESS

PORK CHOPS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Good Through 10-8-99.........!!ID--- -_. II

PAC 'N,l'SAJVE
'i

DISCOC'T'SI'PtR\L\RKETS 110\],1< O\\\LI} rh'j· \'11'0• 'ii - - ,

'"I j 15 \\ EST 7TH .. \\·AY.\E" 375-1201 0 BRS:\lO"\ - .S! 7~ '\ \~ ····10:00 P\l
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